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Foreword

Forewords are (lillirult things to write. It is so hard to express
sim‘ere thoughts and still aVoid triteness. \Ve publish the 1058
l’lxii'rl'M——1o serve with all those past and all those to come—as a
small record. 21 reminder of the good friends, the good times. the
rough ones loo, of that short but Very important part of our life
we (all “going to college."
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Faculty

DR. R. j. l’RliHON
Dean of tlic Sthool 0|Forestry. N. (l. Stutc(20]!chB.S.. t\I.S.. PILI). Uni-vm‘sity of Michigan.

\. (2. BAkIclrmn
Assistant l’ml'cmm~ of\\’()(:(l 'I‘cchnology.B.S.. M5. X. (2. State(Inllcgc.

DR. .l. S. Bum-'1.
Professor 0| W n o (l'I’cclmolog)’.BS. University 01 “Rush-ington: .VI..‘S.. DJ". DukeUniversity.



l)k. R. (I. BRYANT
Professor of Forum lim-nnmiu.BS. .\I.I“. Yale Uniwr-my: PILI). Duke Uni-\Crsily.

H. 1). (100K
Lulurcr t’x- Consultantin Pulp and Paper'li-(hlmlngy.“.8. Mnssmhuscux ln‘\Iilulv of 'l‘u'hnnlogv.

R, M. (:AR'I'I‘IR
Haul ()l~ \Vood 'l‘L-(h~nolngy um] I. u m I) c rl’mduus .\Ic1‘(hun(lising(Iurriculn.14.5. Univm‘silv of Minvncmtu; _\[.S. MidligzmSlulv.



DR. (2. r\. HART
Assistant Professor of\Voml 'l‘cclmulogy.BS. \’.I’.I.: MS. N. (Z.State (Inllcgc.

R. G. Illuzmxm
.\>sis‘l2ml l’rnl‘cssnr ()1.Pulp uml I’nlwr 'l‘uh-nolog}.1S5. Syruum-

DR. J. V. Hommxx
Professor Ii m c r i l u s.Sdlnol ul' Forestry.



(2. li. len'
Robertson Professor ofPulp and Paper Tech-nology.B.S.. (IhJi. Universityof Muincn

DR. '1‘. E. MARI(EARL :\L\\'IN SCHFVCKProfessor of ForestManagement and Re-search.B.S., M.S.. I’h.D. Uni-versity of Minnesota.

R. 1‘. Mcliuvmi
Liaison Gcneticist.B.S. \Vcst Virginia Unifi'\‘ersily.



(‘.. Ii. Sl.()(2[‘.\l
Professor of Forestry.13.8.. MS. N. C. StateCollege.

DR. \V. I). l\‘flLl.ER
Associate Professor ofSilviculture.BA. Reed (1 o l l e g e:l\l.l’.. l’ll.l). Yale Il11i~\‘ersity.

DR. B. .f- ZOBEL
Associate Professor ofForest Genetics.15.8.. M.F.. l’l1.I). Uni-Versity of California.



Mr. Richard J. Thomas
.\ new addition to our l‘atulty is Mr. Richard ‘I. 'l'homas. AssistantProfessor ol~ \\'ood 'l‘ethnology. He is doing researth on hardboard andrough end yield. Beginning next fall he will teat'h Logging and Milling,and Gluing and Plywood.
Professor 'l‘homas tomes lrom Plymouth. l’etmsylyania. He graduated fromPennsylvania State llniyersity in HIM with a degree in Forestry, andreceived his MS. in Wood 'I‘et’hnology from N. (Z. State the followingr year.Before college. he served in the Marines and gained the rank of captain.Alter getting his Master's degree he worked for National Casein C0. intechnical servit'es. then as sales manager, until coming here last October.Professor Thomas is a member of FPRS and Xi Sigma Pi.

Dick \Velt'h. '59

C O U N C I L Forestry Tools
Planting and Fire Suppression

SWATTERS—LW-12 FIRE RAKES—BUSH HOOKS—AXES
PLANTING BARS—SPECIAL TOOLS

THE COUNCIL TOOL CO., INC.Fine Edge Tools Since 1886WANANISH, NORTH CAROLINA
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Mr. Robert C. Gilmore
Mr. Robert (I. (lilmore is our new \Vood Products Laboratory superin-tendent. He has a BS. in Forestry from Pennsylvania State University, andis now working on his Master's degree here at N. (I. S. He hails from

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
His first job after graduation in 1952 was woodlands manager for Nittany'l‘imberlands, ln('., State College, Pennsylvania. Alter [W0 years in the Armyas an aircraft mechanit'. he worked at the USFS Southeastern Forest Experi-ment Station. Asheville. In February 1956. he entered the State CollegeGraduate School: and in june 19:37. he became superintendent of the

wood produrts lab.
Mr. Gilmore is a member of FPRS. and the honorary fraternitiesGamma Sigma Delta and Xi Sigma Pi. Dick \Velch, '59

' WHERE TO NOW?The path is plain. Pulp and paper companies, lumber millsand other wood-using industries are growing by leaps and bounds.offering unlimited opportunities to loresters. They need you andyou need them. Wherever you go or whatever you do, rememberthe high obligations of your profession.
LAND COMPANY 1

Growing and Buying Pulpwoml [orBOWATERS SOUTHERN PAPER CORPORATION
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Wood Products Lab
Pulp Paper Wing

General Forestry
Robertson Lab Forestry Research

ARCHITECT’S CONCEPT—FUTURE FORESTRY SCHOOL

~‘~..The Biltmore Room



AN INDUSTRY
YOU CAN BE'I' YOUR LIFE ON
When you plan your future, aren’t these importantguideposts? You want to tie in with an industry whoseproducts fill many needs. The industry should begrowing and have prospects for much more growth.
The Paper Industry has all the qualifications for afoundation on which you can build a career. Whetheryou go directly into manufacturing paper products orinto supplying of forest or chemical raw materials,you will be participating in this vital business.
" OLIN MATHIESON CHEMICAL CORPORATIONlNDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS DIVISION - BALTIMORE 3. MD.MATHIESON 4646supplying basic chemicals to the paper industry
—
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Progress Report for 1957-58
By R. J. PRESTON, Dean

Since its beginning it] 1929 thc program itt forestry educatton at North(Zarolina State College has been regiottal itt scope attcl designed to serve anarea much greater thatt North (Iarolina. The Trustees have continuouslyexempted tlte School of Forestry frottt restrictions on numbers of out-of-statestudents which they have applied to otlter branches of the college. 'l‘hroughthe Southern Regional Education Board the general forestry program at N.(1. State ltas been designated as one of the six approved undergraduate pro-
grams in the region and the curriculum itt l’ulp attcl Paper 'l‘echnology isthe one approved prograttt to service tlte entire Southeast. The regicmalstatus of the School is emphasi/ed by the fact that tltis year 23 states attd 6foreign countries Were represented itt an enrollment of 3l7 students. litrrolltttent continues to grow as shown in the following table.

”52-3 |ll53>>l l0?) l-.') 1955-6 1956-7 1957-8l‘lnrollment atSept. registratiott ltil IS] 203 232 298 SUB’l‘otal enrollmentfor year 192 197 223 2:31 31:") 317
ltt recent years both the State of North (larolina and the major industries

have recogni/ed the tteed for a strottg publicly supported progratn itt forestryeclttcatiott. liyideuce of this recognition lies in the fact that in the past sixyears the State has appropriated over SLlIltLOOO for buildings and equipmentto provide the School with otttstandittg facilities. These funds ltave provided
a general forestry building. a well equipped pulp and paper laboratory and
a new wood products laboratory bttildittg that should be completed in aboutone year. .\nnual appropriations have been increased to support a faculty of16 high ability tttett plus the needed secretarial and ntatntenance staff.
The regional aspect of the N. (3. State program is fttrther emphasized by

the unprecedented sttpport being received by the School frottt the wood in—
dustries of the entire South. ()ver seventy companies are now members of
the Pulp attcl l’aper Foundation. Inc. which is providing $50,000 this yearto strengthen the curriculum through scholarships and supplemental salaries.'l‘hirteen companies are supporting an intensive program of research and
graduate study in forest genetics. .\n additional 12 furniture companies aresupporting a research program itt \\'ood ’l'ec'lmology. The U. S. Forest Serviceis contributing funds for extensive cooperative research in utilization andmanagement. This year the operating budget of the School will exceed
$300,000 with approximately ltalf of this coming from appropriated fundsand ltalf front outside sources. Nine staff members are now receiving salaries
or substantial salary supplements front the non-appropriated funds, attd this
support ltas permitted us to develop programs and faculty which are nationallyrecogniled for their excellence.



This year 73 students of high ability have received scholarships in theSchool. ’I‘hese scholarships range from Sl50 to S750 a year and are awardedwithout regard to State boundaries. with one important exception: 'l‘en pttlpand paper scholarships are awarded annually to men for a four-year periodand pay the recipient 30 a year if he is from outside North (Iarolina and$500 a year if the recipient is from North (Jarolina. This scholarship programhas brought into the school increasing numbers of high ability boys whoshould provide leadership to the profession in the future.Employment continues good. In spite of the business recession jobs stillare going unfilled. .\t no time in the last four or five years have there beenenough graduates to fill available jobs. ()ver fifty companies have been onthe campus this year interviewing seniors. ()pening salaries continue to riseand are competitive with other high paying professions. ranging from $1300to $5200 for management graduates and going to a high of S7200 in pulpand paper. .\t no time have young men had as many fine opportunities asawait them today and the School needs increasing numbers of high abilityhigh school graduates.Two new stall members joined our faculty this year in the utili/ation field..\ssistant Professor R. J. Thomas will devote half-time to our growing con-tractual research program and hall-time to teaching courses in gluing. forestproductsancl mechanical properties. Mr. R. (I. Gilmore has taken the positionof Superintendent of the W'ood Products Laboratory. the greatly increasedscope of ottr utilization research requiring this full time attention.Highlights of this year include:
1. Preparation by the stall ol a [web e year prc')gram of growth and develop-ment for the School of Forestry in conjunction with a Long Range programfor State (lollege. This twelve year program predicts an enrollment increaseof about 300“;, by W70 with an immediate need for a new forestry buildingto relieve present congestion and prepare for expanded programs.2. Dedication of the Reuben ll. Robertson Laboratory of Pulp and Paper'I‘echnology. This laboratory is now equipped to handle .10 seniors a year.the equipment including a small paper machine along with digesters. heaters.and testing. coloring. pulping and bleaching laboratories.3. (Iotnpletion of architects' plans for the new \Vood Products Laboratorybuilding to be located Sottth ol the Robertson Laboratory facing Dan AllenDrive..1_ (lonstruction of a new Iorestry greenhouse.1'). (lolnpletion of the llilttnore Forest School projects which includes theestablishment of the, (Earl .\lwin Schenck Distinguished Professorship andMemorial Forest. the Biltmore Scholarship Endowment. and the BiltmoreLibrary room which houses the library collection of Dr. Schenck and otherBiltmore papers.

Science has produced so many substitutes lately that it's hard to rememberwhat we needed in the first place. —\\'oodsmen of the \Vorld
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The Hofmonn Fores’r Report
By J. V. HOFMANN, Manager, North Carolina Forestry Foundation

The development of the Forest has continued along the same line that was
carried on during the past years. The present operation is largely in the areanorth of the Quakerbridge road. (Zontinuing the present program shouldcomplete the major canals and roads by the end of next year. The roads andcanals through the forest will divide the forest into units Useful for operationand protection. The completion of these units will make possible the programof beginning the forest management for the determination of better regenera-tion and growth. In case fire should he needed in some of the areas. it wouldbe possible to carry on experimental burning.There has been very little trouble with fire on the forest this past year,due to the wet season. However. several fires were started along the Atlantic(Ioast Railroad by the passing of one train which strung fire for five or sixmiles. Three of the fires set on the forest were extinguished by the fire crewbut two additional fires got out of control and covered about a thousandacres. The Senior (llass of 1957 established plots on the burned area todetermine the damage. 'l‘hese plots will be re-examined this coming springand the damage appraisals will be made after the reexamination. 'l‘he (Zlaim.\djuster for the railroad is awaiting the appraisal and will make the settle-ment.Southern pine beetles caused considerable damage during the past year.'l‘he damage occurred In the small trees on the cut-over areas. It appearedadvisable to remove the infected trees in order to slow the attack and toremove the (lead and infected trees. ’l‘his was done by using a small crawler
tractor and a special sled built for collecting the wood. It is hoped that thisprocedure will eliminate the damage.The thinning of the plantations will be undertaken this year as soon as theweather conditions permit. Five-acre plots have been thinned with dillerentobjectives. in order to determine which might be the better way to thin theentire area. The acre plots have yielded from 7 to 18 cords per acre for the
thinnings. It appears that the best procedure will be to remove 7 to 8 cordsper acre in the first operation. This is the plan that will be followed whenthe thinning begins this season.Surplus equipment has been obtained from the armed forces in the past.\\'ith the exception of a few articles there is sufhcient equipment on theforest now to cotnplete the program. The material secured from the armedforces can be used only for development, consequently there will be verylittle additional secured. .\t present we have about l00 miles of road andmajor canals through the forest. \Vhen the program is completed there willbe near 1:31) miles. Obviously it will take a great deal ()1 work to keep these
roads in repair. especially where the heavy hauling is being clcme. W'atercontrol will be another problem when the canals are completed. 'l‘his will beaccomplished by placing gates in the canals and leaving blocks to preventthe water from going from one canal to another in order to divert waterwherever it may be necessary. 'l‘hese blocks will also provide crossings for
the fire equipment. thus saving the expense of building bridges.

l9



The entire forest is now sening as a very fine demonstration of what (anbe done with a tract that was tonsidered worthless. .\ll agencies, private andfederal, are very much interested in the program and are spending a consider-able time on the forest to observe the methods used. Our nearby neighbor.the (lroatan National l’orest. is follott‘ing the satne plan with some additionalproeedures for their areas. Many private owners. intluding the pulp andpaper and lumber companies. are now operating on the same basis of thedeyelopment of the forest.The original purpose of atquiring the large forest tratt was to attempt todemonstrate the feasibility or possibility of this type of deyeloptnent. and ithas continued long enough now to serye as a prattital demonstration.

Forestry School Acquires Paper Machine
By R. G. HITCHINGS

During the past year the Pulp and Paper laboratory arquired a $10,000experimental paper mathine to be used in student instruetion and researeh.The mathine is presently beng installed in the Robertson laboratory atthe (other of Western Boulevard and Dan .\llen Drive.The mathine will be used to manufatture all grades of paper from tissueto kralt boards. It has a maximum ('apatity of 100 pounds per hour andis eapable of speeds up to 1:30 feet per minute. The sheet. l]()WC\'L'l\ willonly be 12 imhes wide. In addition a :30 pound pulp beater. Jordan refiner,stock tanks and pumps netessary for the operation of the paper machineare presently being acquired and installed. It is felt that by September1958. the machine will be ready to produee paper and will be a very usefultool for instruetion and research in the field of paper produets in the South,
20



Robertson Lab Dedication
The new 5300.000 Pulp and Paper Building at t 'oth Carolina State (lollege

was formally dedicated the afternoon of October 25 when Governor Luther
l-l. Hodges paid tribute to “one of North (larolina's great citi'lens," Reuben
B. Robertsott ol' (Zanton. N. (I.Naming the building in honor of the pulp and paper industrialist and
long-time advocate of forest conservation. Governor Hodge pointed out
that Mr. Robertson was one of the first industry leaders to recognize that an
expanding pulp and paper industry needs a perpetual and adequate supply
of pulpwood. (iovernor Hodges declared that Mr. Robertson has given
“continuing and active effort to arouse public interest in the need for forest
protection and management."(Ziting Mr. Robertson's interest in the pulp and paper program at State
(Zollege. Governor Hodges said. “Mr. Robertson's dynamic aid in initiating
and strengthening the progrant which is housed in this building we are
dedicating today is typical of the energetic leadership he has always been
willing to give to a cause which he deemed worthy."

(lontluding. Governor Hodges stated that Mr. Robertson's “influence and
leadership in industrial development. in sound forest practices. and in
forward looking industrial and public relations have made North Carolina
a more progressive State and a better place in which to live. For these great
contributions. and more specifically for the vital part Mr. Robertson has
played in building this important new program in the School of Forestry, the
unanimous action of the Board of Trustees of the University of North (Zam-
lina in naming this building the Reuben B. Robertson Laboratory of
Pulp and Paper ’l‘echnology is a fitting honor and a lasting tribute to one
of North Carolina's great citizens."State (Iollege (Ihancellor Dr. (larey H. Bostian presided at the. dedicatory
rites lteld on the college campus. Reuben B. Robertson, Jr.. of Hamilton,
Ohio. president of the Champion Paper and Fibre Company and son of
Robertson. responded for the family. William M. VVhyburn, vice president of
graduate studies and research for the Consolidated University of North Caro-
lina, responded for the college.Following the dedication, guests toured the laboratory building. 21



New Wood Products Laboratory
By R. C. GILMORE

The 1.057 North Carolina State Legislature provided 5230.000 to be usediii the (onstruttion of a new \\'ood Products Laboratory. .\pproximately$200,000 was set aside for the (Ullsll‘ut’lIOll of the building itself: the re-mainder was to provide for landseapiug. steam. water and eleetrital utilities.and sotne additional equipment. Essentially. the new Laboratory will he aheautified. fat'tory-type building. housing equipment to be ttsed in theproeessing of wood from logs to finished wood products.Mr. Jesse M. Page. Raleigh arthitett. was designated by the Board of’l‘rtetees to prepare the plans for the new strueture. 'l he \\'ood l’rodut'tsstall has been working (losely with hitn in the preparation of preliminarysketehes in order that the mathinery layout and work areas are grouped toprovide maximum use ol the latilities by several (lasses at one time. Sevenseparate work areas ha\e been planned as follows: sawmill. veneer andplywood. partitle hoard. wood mathining. wood drying. wood finishing.wood preserving. Sinte September “[37. \ariotts floor plans ha\e been drawn.modified, and revamped. lhe httilding program suflered a four»lnonthdelay when the original site was taken away front the Sthool, The newsite. fronting on Dan .\llett Drive attd direttly north of the Pulp andPaper Laboratory. made it netessary for the arthitett to redesign the build-mg..\t this writing the preliminary sketthes are being examined for finalapproval. \\’he:i they are approved the artltitett will proteed with theworking plans whi(h will be put out for (ontrat tor bids during tlte summer.liquipment to be housed in the new building will lll(lll(l(‘ all of the wood-working equipment now itt the basement of Kilgore Ilall together withthe sawmill attd veneer equiptnent now lorated at \\'estern Boulevard.(Iertainly the editor of the ’I‘et/Iniriun will have to searth elsewhere foreditorial material when the old wooden buildings are dismantled..\s equipment money hemmes available the Seltool plans to obtain equip-ment for a partit Ie board pilot plattt plus other items suth as a veneer dryer.moulder. and three-drum sander. ',\ tnaehine shop is itteluded in the plansheeause it is tteeessary in so many researeh projetts to fahrieate many tut-tomentiottal and nonstandard items of equipment. ’1 wo kilns are also iir(luded~one for researth in high temperature drying. and tlte other ([000board feet (apatity) for normal drying in (onnettion with (lassrootn in-struetion. In the preserving field. dip tanks and a pressure treating (ylinderare to be a part of the equipment iutluded. The present spray booth willbe ineorporated into the new wood finishing laboratory, .\ waste conveyorsystem is to he plated between the sawmill attd veneer lathe work areas andwill tarry slabs. edgings. (ores. trimmings. et(. to a waste hog whieh willreduce it to a size small enough to be handled by the blower system..\n outside shed is planned for the storage of tractors. tree planters.preservatiurs. and air drying ltnnher statks. .\ log storage area and twosmall veneer bolt vats will also be lotated outside of the building.
22



Most of our laboratory research facilities and equipment—analytiealbalances. ovens, pH meters. testing machines. etc—will remain in KilgoreHall. :\|'ter the new General Forestry Building is construeted on \VcsternBoulevard. spare will be allocated there for wood products and tet’hnologyreseart’h. When the new Laboratory is completed, N. C. State College willhe one of the few ('olleg‘es in the ('ountry to boast such elaborate Woodl’l‘()(lll([\ l'atilities.
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(him/[7111 Dir/{Alon River] I’ulr'r (Inrnn‘uliml5
Our new paper machine, in the long building on the right,will start up this spring.

REIGEL PAPER CORPORATION
ACME, NORTH CAROLINA

Manufacturers of Quality Bleached
Wood Pulps and Bleached Specialty

Boards
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Firs’r Demmon Award
lllt' :tnntlul lilu'ootl l.. l)<-nnnon Rt‘xt‘ltl'tll .\\\':u'(l lot‘ tlu- outstanding (on~tribution to ltll‘t‘xll‘) lt‘\(’£ll'(ll In :t grntluutt‘ sttult-nt was ln‘t-wntt'tl llll\u-ur l'or the lirxt lltllt‘. Dr. (L. .\_ "Rt-ti" llsu‘t t‘t'tt‘ivml tlu‘ nwzml [or his(lottoml lll(‘\l\ work: ‘l'ltt- "lillt'tt ol 'I't-Inpt't‘nttn‘c Variation on (iltlt‘ BondDurability" lllC (It-\t‘lolnnt-nt ol' Ll nrw lost to I‘(‘])lil('(‘ tllc t'om‘t-ntionztllll—(ltlt‘ lizn'tlwootl l)l}\\'tmtl [(‘sl. '1 liix It(‘\\' tt'st hits not only pron-(l to In-tnorv st'nxitiu- llmn lltt' (onu'ntionnl onv. but it :tlso Tt‘qllll‘t‘s lt-xs inun-lmwvt‘ to (()It(lll(l and (:In lx- t()Ill])l(‘l(‘(l in only 2| l1()lll‘\ instt-ml ol tlu-(onH-ntionnl linu- ol Ill (lays.

Hardwood Plywood Scholarship
.[units 1'. Riuu grutluutv \ltl(lt‘llt in \\'oo(l 'l't‘thnolog); was this )t-ur'sl'L‘(’l[)lt‘l]l ol lltt' llltt‘(l\\'()t)(l l’lyu'ootl Institute Stllnlnl‘slllp. Ill-Ill I't‘tt‘l\'(‘(l tlu'mum] l'or ntuintztining tllt‘ ltigltt-st \(ll()lil\’llt :n't'tutgt' :nnong gmtluzttcstudents \wn’king in \\'(H)(l I)]‘U(lll([\. llt‘ ix :it prost‘nt doing work Mr bothhis M5. and PM). (lt'gl't‘t'N.

“How :111- lllC grutlt's running; I’rolfl?”Millt‘r: “()li. :tlmut nit‘tlitnn—(iut'm l'w been telling too many lunn)‘storivx lately."
24



The Graduate School

”There's one or two things I'm sfi|| a little hazy on.”

25



ROBER‘I‘ B. l’llliLlN
B.S. N. (I. Statt (Zol—legs.Candidate: PILD. \VoodTechnology.

JAMES ’1‘. RICE
15.5. Alabama l’olytm'h-nic Institute.Candidate: M5,. l’li.l).in \'\’ood 'l‘crlmology.

MICHAEL .\. ’I‘AkAs
Fort-st l’rodut‘ts ’l‘cch- inologist. 5.15. For. Exp.Station.8.5., M.l:. PennsylvaniaState University.(landidatc: l’h.I). inWood Tcrhnology

.1

EYVIND 'l‘HORBJORNSEN
B.A.. 13.5.. l\l.S., OsloUniversity.Candidate: PhD. inForest Management(Genetics).
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The Graduate School
The North Carolina State College School of Forestry, with twenty~0nestudents, has one of the largest forestry graduate program in the South. Itis one of the few colleges in the nation with a graduate program in forestrycovering not only management and utilization but also pulp and papertechnology.
The basic objective of the graduate program is to train students [orresearch and teaching. As opposed to the undergraduate emphasis on theassimilation and use of current knowledge, this training program is de-signed to emphasile the application of techniques and thought for thedevelopment of new knowledge, and for the synthesis and simplification ofpresent knowledge. Lacking this approach the graduate school would belittle more than a 5th or 6th year extension of undergraduate work.
The School of Forestry oll'ers degrees at both the Masters and the Doctorslevel. State (lollege and Duke University are the only schools in the Souththat oll'er the degree of Doctor of Philosophy in Forestry. This degree hasbeen ollered here only a few years, and during this short time only oneperson. Dr. (1. i\. Hart, has completed the work for his PhD.
In order to be admitted to the Graduate School a student must have botha bachelor's degree and a B average in his major. \Vith less than a Baverage he may be admitted provisionally as an unclassified student or bypassing the Graduate Record Examination. The student must maintain aB average while in Graduate School.
'J‘wo professional degrees are offered—the Master of Forestry and theMaster of V\’ood Technology. The School also offers the degrees of Masterol~ Science in Forest Management. \Vood ’I‘echnology, and Pulp and Paper

Vno .\. (litmuk'ii
BS. N. (1. State (Iollege(Iandidate: MS. inl’ulp & Paper Technology.
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LIN. Yl'NG-IIL'AV
15.5.1’. 'l‘ni‘wun .\g'ritul-lurul Collage.(Iundidzllv: .\LSJ‘.
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f’ethnology. No language is reqttired for the professional degrees, bttt onemodern language is reqttired for the Master of St‘ienee. and a thesis isrequired in ‘ all graduate degrees.
.\ minimum of twelve months and thirty tredit hours is required for

the Master's degree. Most graduate students use the equivalent of 3semesters to mmplete these requirements. The (‘Olll'se work to be takenby the Master's candidate is decided upon by a fatulty eommittee andis geared to his partieular field of interest. There is a limit to the numberof hours of (ourse work that a 'student may take Cilt‘l] semester. This limitis plated on the student so that he will have additional time to spend onstudy in his own field. in keeping up with the world, and in general medi-tation. Most students also hold assistantships whith require additionalhours of work eat'h week.
To bet'otne a candidate for the Degree of f)()( tor of Philosophy a studentmust pass. on the first or s1‘(‘()ll(f attempt. either (I) an oral and a writtenexamination or (2) the proposition form of examination. The latter typeis being tried experimentally here at State (Zollege by the Sthool of Forestryand it operates this way: the degree tandidate is asked to develop sevenpropositions—3 in his major field, 3 iii his minor field and one in somerelated field. He reviews pertinent literature on eath proposition thenprepares papers on eath one. He mttst then defend his selet’tions beforehis graduate (’onnnittee attd he is evaluated not only on the quality ofthe defense bttt also on the appropriateness of the propositions. Thestudent cannot bemme a PhD. (andidate until after he has tompletetl his(ourse work and passed the qualifying examinations.
It is not necessary to have a Masters degree in order to work for thedegree of Dot tor of Philosophy. (Iourse work taken for the Masters' mayalso be applied toward the PhD. .\t this higher level there are no establislred rules on the number of hours of tourse work to be taken. The require-ments for eat'h student are (fetided by his faculty committee. but thesiswork must be in fundamental research. In general a minimum of two yearsare required beyond the Masters level to (omplete the work for a PhD.degree.

\\'£st.t=,v li. Loos
BS. University of .\fith-igan.Candidate: i\f.S. in\Vood 'l'et hnology.
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B5. Pennsylvania SlulcUniversity.(Sundidulc: .\I.I5,
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(it‘uduutt- [ruining is :in intt'grul purt ol lllt' l‘ott‘stry Rtnxt'ut’th l’rogrum.Mmt >tll(l(’llls do thvir rt'st'urt'h work on pnrh ol’ lztrgcr projuts being (on-(lll(l(‘(l h} lllt' l'. S. Fort-x1 Scrriu'. industry or the \grit'ultnrul lixpt‘rimvntStation.
\lllllt'llh in Forest Mututgcintnt :tn- ttsuull} itnolu'd in MHIM‘ problem inom' of four major arms—pond pint- munngt'mcnt. pitw-hnrdu'ood mnnzlg‘ultlt‘lll in lllt' lowt-r picdmont. nttrst'ry nnnmgt-tnt-nt. :tnd lort-st tn-c improw-llK'lll. primarily with lohlolly. pond. short lull. and Virginia Pillt'. ,\ lowt'k:llll])lt'\ will giw somt- idcst ol‘ the broad \(()I)t‘ ol thix piogtmn. In forestgt‘llt'lltN :tnd trt't- imprmctnt-nt. 'lhor ‘lhorhjotnst-n is imcxtigatting‘ pim-st-cd zlnd xt-cdling (llill'éltlt‘l'lslhx l‘t‘l:tl(‘(l to produtthit} in superior[)‘(‘('\. Bol) .\l(‘l{l\\‘t't- is working with pollt'n flight-attempting to mtzlldixhlllt' (li\tril)ution pattern of \'i:d)l<‘ pollt‘n with radio-:utiw mitt-rs. liut'llluught ix sttnhing lllt' (‘llL‘('l ol ('(Hllln‘t‘xsltlll \\'H<)(l :l\ :m llt‘ll] in [l'(‘(‘ im~prou-nu-nt in lo|)loll} pint'.
lln-t't' ill‘t‘ ntnnt‘rous projt-(h l)t~ing turrit'd on in othvr plluws ol l()l't‘\lmnnugt'nn-nt. lior (-xutnplt'. 'lonl l’l‘ltt‘ is Netting-up thinning \(ll(‘(llll('> inlohlolh pillt’. tontpnring curly non-rt-wntit- thinnings with (ommcrt'inlthinningx to ‘lt'lt‘l‘llllllt‘ h) growth proju‘tion tht- l)L'\[ methods tor maximumllllillltl.ll l't‘llllll. Bt-rnit- lltmhinson l\ Working with :Inotht-r \lll)i('([ olhigh (llllt'lll llllt'l'(‘\l to industry. llk‘ ix studying lcrtili/ntion 2:» u lllt'llltltlol imprming \igor and initial growth of \lnsh pint- in deep \ill](l\. In this

l'_l)\\i\Rl) [{AY S\lllll
”.5. \. (1. Slzllt‘ (inlrlt'gt'.(Izmdidntc: 31.15.

l.l.()\l) \\. \\\II I. IR.
B5, 5}]‘.l(ll\(' l'Iti\(~t~t¥ty.(lundidzitt': .\[.S.l".



stud} he is also attempting to ltnd out what the relationsltip is betweeninsett damage and I'ertiIi/ation. namely does inereased \igtr resulting l'rotnl'ertili/ation (’ause a reduetion in insect damage? ~]im Roberts is making anmalttation ol' et’onotnie alternati\ es in management ol piedmont mixed pitte-hardwood stands.In \\'ood 'I'ethttolog}. the tnost retent work has been oriented towardintlttstr} Iinanted partiele board stttdies. There is also ninth interest inlinear programming. a ntathetnatieal tool lor arrivingY at optimtttn produc-tion methods l'or industry. _]im Rite is slll(I_\Illg the dimensional stabilitt oldry form partit'Ie |)oard—(‘omparing the antottnt ol' spring bat’k with normalshrinking and swelling. I’aul Him is studying the tharatteristits ol woodtnoistttre ntmetnent assoeiated with the boiling point OI water. I'his is astud) to lind ottt the dillerente in the ph_\sits ol moisture mmetnent :tl)<)\t'and below the boiling poittt. Ilol) Phelps is inn-stigating sortie ol the ele»ments of nntertaintt~sueh as weather. eompetition lor labor and intident't‘ol industrial strikes—in the applitation ol’ linear programming to pulpwoodproturement..\ graduate program has onls retentb been established in the telati\el\new pulp and paper turritttltun. (Ialtin Reis is the lirst person to reteiwa Masters” degree itt Pulp and Paper l't‘tltttt)log\. lle :mnpleted his thesiswork this spring—a stud} ol the ellett ol "red heart" on the tpialin and\ield of pulp.I'his may seem like a long and wind} list. bttt it is aetuall_\ onl) a sampleol the work being earried on in the graduate program. 'l'he graduate \(Il()UIis a trtth important and expanding part ol' the St'Itool ol l-‘orestrt. \\'e shouldalways remember this. I'or we may someday lind that the quality ol thisprogram will be one ol’ the most signilitant determinants ol the quality olthe entire North (Iarolina State (Iollege St'llool ol I’orestr}.(lharles Selden. '00led IIiIbourn. '38

THE LITTLE STILL
Down under the hill there is a little still.\nd the smoke's all (“I‘ll-[lg to the slsr.You (an easily tell. b} the snilIIe and the smell.l'here's good Iitlttttr ill the :III‘ tlose In.

(.horns:
()h, it ltlls the air with perltnne rare..\r1d it's only known to l'ew.So turn up your lip. and take a little sip()I that good old mountain dew. » Douglas Rodman7* Biltmote Forest School
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School of Forestry Scholarship Awards

1 957-58
\nnlln-r nl lln- mum signs nl progress in Iln- Nlmol ul Fulfill") is llu'nnrmsin; llllllllJL'l‘ nl xilmlnrships :l\:ill£ll)l(' m \Innlcnlx. During Ilu- pus!«Inml \mi‘ 73 \llult'lllx rwciu‘d \(‘lh)l£l\ll( uwnrtls. Following is :1 list mlsilmlznxlnps :nnl whnlnrsliil) holders.

Pulp and Paper Foundation Scholarships:
l.|\\n'nu l’L-lcr Banvr.(ll|.n'lc\ l)r (l;nl<'r\\r'r\ l). l";n\‘l’.llll R‘ Vl"”("Rmnun lxulmliiRugt'l‘ l)‘ l..!llllH‘ll\I.Inl('\ \. l,n</\<liil‘l<‘<l ll‘ .\l:ll‘llllsu|l,\l('l\in l.. .\lmnl}
l).i\i(l (l. Hunrncll('l\(ll(‘l ll. (lulu-
it”) N. limislt')(lull X.(I;III<'1'linliln' H. Dcnlnnlnnn's R. 170w.\llwrt R. liiwr. _]l.\\'i|li;nn _| Xl((ll;|i11
Rirlmril liiikil(l||.n|L-~ (I, limn‘n. lllvrrcll \\'_ (ImLLrnlurk .\l‘ l'rslnk

ll. l’unl .\. Maud)l'(‘(l \. ()m-nsl".(llllllll(l (l. l’luklnulu-r(;;n'\ (i. \(lllllll.lt-sw ll. \(uul\k'llll('lll Sln-ppc(lllJl'lLN \. |';nnn1Inlin \\Vr-~Il{l)lllll(l l.‘ Younger
lirIn-sl (Ir l’runklin(h-nrgc H. \ltlimllmn
llnrulrl (1. Mills.\lnum .\. Mnlkv)Ik-(I lm‘ RobinsonRulwrl l.. .\nmlln-rx\Vulv} 15,. SprinkleInnis ll.\‘ll)11(‘.vll.
l‘,(l\\.ll(l R. Ilinmnl‘lnnngis llinwnMarlin 1'1. l'zlllc}. ,l'-

Company Scholarships:
(.annpinn l’nprr :nnl l'iln'v (.u()lix (I. Morgan\\'illi;nn .\. Silnll
(nnlrml (lnnluinu (,«npnrntiunli<lgzlr 1.‘ Mi/(‘ll
\, 12 MAIN .\ll;. (.1),_]:nn¢'~ H. (Irilil)



l’AI Hmun Lumbm (.11.[NH H‘ l5n\
l).l|li|1;lu|l \'(-n('(-r (Lu.(1h:lll;‘\ (1‘ llillxIlmulnw (), llillmmll
\lliwl PJIHI Sulmmcllk \\\()(i.llilnl\\KI\IM- .\ Hurlmv

Individual Scholarships:
High [him (until) Inln-m lm‘ M-niu‘Junk-x l). XI(N;1[I
l|;nl\ ln- (“nu-1 Mimlzuxhil)l);l\i(l l.‘ “hunk-II
Hillmun- Mhulgnxhip(IhrNupllvl‘ \{ lulu»)
\ulll Ru“ Miml‘uslliln>];IIII('\ ll. l{n|)('l‘(l~

Special Awords Scholarships:
llxnlltlilk' Mllnlnrxhil) 101‘ Hmml \Hliullithx’nrd Bunlvn
llumvlilt Mlmlmxllil) lur llunm _|uninl'‘]:l(l\ (I. Slurgill
\Ulllllk'llxlt'lll l)i\i.\i()ll n1 Aim-Jim” Pulp andl‘npm' Mill Supm'immnlmll~\wumlinn Stllnlul'shil) m lumur iunim' (n’wnim in Pull) X‘ Pupm l'ctlmnlugvl‘illmlln \Iu-nmlll}l);|\i(| H. \\'|lil:‘
ll;m|\\mul I’Iumml lnstiluu- (-rmlu.m~\(hnlnrxhil). I.IHI('\ Rin-
\1.IIL' nl l(‘\.|\ .\\\.n<l~lmldir \ Km‘ni;
\Luc nl It'mu-xsuc ,\\\‘;n(l\(Hrnll Ilumplrm’Jlllk'x k. .\l()]'ll!lll‘mml l,‘ Ru»[IKHVAIHI (I. ’l‘ihlmh
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'CATCH fum' PEARL,in 8 o‘cuxncmss THE°|NS|DE MAN"
Bruml: " l'his (luvsn'l (lllilt' :lll\\\‘(‘l‘ \mlr quuliun. hm.
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FRESHMEN

FOR THEIR TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
FORESTERS TURN TO FORESTRY
SUPPLIERS, INC.
THE NATION'S LARGEST FORESTRY SUPPLY HOUSE

Do These 3 Things'I When you need tools, re—quest the personal service ofForestry Suppliers’ experts,They will see that you actthe right equipmentifullvalue for the money youspend2 Request Catalog :8—more than a thousand itemslisted for your convenience,including new and improvedtools developed all over theworld3 Request Forestry SupplyLetter be mailed you regular-l\' so you can keep abreastof what's new in the supplyworld.

This is the house foresters built to servnce theirsupply needs. By their patronage and good will,they have made it possible for Forestry Suppliersto reach around the world for tools and equipment of guaranteed performance—the best thatcan be obtained in Sweden, Germany, Franceand other coontires of Europe and Asia. More{hen a thOLisond items are listed in our nevCatalog g8.Add to this worldwide coverage and guoranteed performance tull dollar value and quicls,direct service— and you will see why fOrCsICrsfind it good business to do business with ForestrySuppliers, lnc.
FORESTRY SUPPLIERS, INC.P. 0. BOX 8305—BATTLEFIELD STATION JACKSON 4, MISS.TELEPHONE 4-3565
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DON’T LET YOUR LAND LOAF!
Du \nu l1.ucldl<'.\\.nlc(l.urcs on 501w[.11 m Mo»! likely il um and a (H gruu‘ apmlimlflv unp of pine (rm-e with pmpvrpldminu and proper mummcman

PAPER COMPANY, INC.ROANOKE RAPIDS. N. C.

\\'illmul .111\ «ml (11‘ ul)liu.1linn un )uu!‘part. The Halifax Papcr Company isready and \xilling to furnish the “know-how" to help you phn and plant a prol2imblc Tree Farm.
The mvircs of our expert Fun-Mu: arq'\ours [or lllC inking. Dun-l let your idle.IH’CS lnal‘ nnmhrr day! Phone 73551(n \u'ilc mm ‘ x\i‘ ' ,3‘“ '0,

"Crealing Paper and Prosperity from Pmu"
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NEW 47"Chipper

||lllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII’

For Slabs
or

Round
Wood

Ideally suited to the production of good quality chipsfrom sawmill slabs and other waste woods, the newCarthage 47" Chipper is of rugged, fundamentallysound design and provides low first cost as well aslow maintenance cost.
Designed to take slabs up to 16" wide and pulp-wood up to 7” diameter, the chipper will quickly payfor itself in the utilization of waste wood. The chipsare uniform in size, with minimum sawdust. Chipscan be discharged by blowing to either right or left,or they may be discharged underneath as required.Power requirements are unusually low.

Manufacturers of Log Barkers, Log Splitters, LogChippers, Slab Barkers, Slab Chippers, Chip Screens

CAR-'I'HAGE
MACHINE COMPANY

CARTHAGE, NEW YORK
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The Forestry Club
I’LL/I Spring\\'ilson .\lexander I’rrcxizlenl , . , Stewart Gregg1\l l)o11egan , l'. l’rr'sirlmll . , l’hil (Llass

(Ihris 'l’abor . Ser'relury . , . . . , .. ‘lim MLMinnBob (lrady . . .. Treasurer ,,,,, , , . , Ronald HostGary l)L)]ier ,,,,, ,.....__,_"We...Program (I/mirm/m .. , ,,,,, .laL‘k Sturgill‘Jllt'k Sturgill .. , . 11.1.11. [’rog. Chairman ,,,,, BruLe Sumner~lim MLMinn .. ,, , ,,,,,, _Sg‘l. u! glrmx . 1 .. . .. Buddy Brinkley'l‘ed Hilbottrn ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Rolleo ChairmanStewart Gregg ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ..,,,,,.'I.\.\"l. Roll/'0 ChairmanEaL'h ’l‘uesday night this year the members of the Forestry (2111]) havebeen entertained by speakers and films dealing with various phases of
lothtr\ and lotht piodttLts uotk 'l‘he alumni ol~ the SL'hool of ForestryptesentLLl semal ptogtams. th\ pto\Ld to be both interestinu and bene-liLial to all present.Under the spi1ited lLadetship ol \\'i1son .\lexander in the fall and
Stewart. Gregg in the spting the (lab has kept on the mow with itsaLtivitiL-s and projLLts. More than one ti1ed but smiling l;'1Le was seen as theannual Rolleo. Llimaxed by the initiation of new members. drew to a Close.The lopper's‘ Brawl was a bio suLL'L-ss as usual—with food, fun. and bulklot all \Inong the \eat 5 ptoiLLts \L'LrL ‘Operation l‘LnL’Lpost". spLarheadedby (tosby RiLL. and plans to expand and imptme the losephus DanielsArboretum. lhe Llub has also dtattn up plans to enter a booth at the (' ..ll(Iarniral Night and to sponsor partiLipants in the (IonLIaye ol~ SouthernForestry Schools. a king-sin: Rolleo with Lonteslants' representing all theforestry schools in the South.'l‘his year the l‘orestry (Ilub relinquished the lounge for 11111L11 needed()lllk't‘ SPEH‘C and moVLLl all of its furniture and literature downstairs to the
lil)1ar\ “hich is oLLupied b\ the possessions of the HoitiL ttlttt1L (111!) also.lhe new attanyement seems to be a satislaLtoty one for both outfits.lhe fine lellowship and [1111 enjoyed by those pattiLipating in F'otes'try(1111b aLtivities this year will long be remembered. 'lim ML‘Minn, '(it)
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HEY.$POKT'" “ X'“a VavHaws Jams AGIN
.. Jug“ ‘ .5} ‘

'THE. OLD PROS V V mzxsnnn Q JUDGE
Bunnl: "A\n L-(onumisl is sort of like an eunuch—11c knows how, but (21111."
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The Rolleo
()111- day 1:151 lull. 11111 151111-51 was shaken :1~ il l-lur1'i1;1111- 11:1/1-1 111111 r1»

[111-111-11. 11111 i1 11'11511'1 no 11111‘1‘i111111-: i1 was 1111-111 Hill-raisin‘ lor1-sl1-rs :11
1111-11 11111111111 Rolleo. ()n ()1'11)1)1-1‘ 19, 1111- 1o11gr1-gu1io11 ol 51111111115. 111511111011.
:11111 (li>])1:111-11 \1111111-1-5 :lS\(‘1111)1C(1 11; 1111111)1‘11- |)1-1w(‘1-n 111mm 1111‘ 1111‘ 151137R11111'1) 1'1'1111‘11.

.\ hol \'11ll1-11);1ll 111111'11z11111-111 11111-11111 1111- Roll1o 1111- sophomorm 11:11:
1111- l'r1-shn11-11. 111111 1111- seniors 111-11-1111-11 1111- juniors. 1111-11 1111,- sophs won
our 1111- seniors l‘or lirs1 1111111:

1111- ['1‘1'8111111-11 :1\'1-115.{1'd 1111-i1‘ \\‘llllL‘$> \‘11111-}l);lll 11-21111 1)) 1-1111-rging 1111111
:1 round~rohi11 in horwshocs with :1 p1-rl1-11 1‘1'1111'11. 1111- winn1-rx \\'(‘I‘L‘ Ralph
l);1\'i~ 111111 Rom-1‘1 'l'yson. Gary 1)o/i1-r :11111 C1‘111‘ 1.0:11'11 111111111111 51-1111111
p11111- lor 1111- juniors. 1111- wniors ho111111‘11 |)211k with :1 will in plug-
1115111154. "1/2111k \\';1111)11” llilhourn won 11115 whil1- Ronald 11ml brought 1111-soplls in 51101111.

1111- 111-x1 1-\'1-111—:11‘1'111-1‘}~w;1~' won 1)} 1111' «11111011111113. 1‘1‘])l‘(‘\(‘lllL‘11 1)}
Robin 11oo1l\ 1111‘1-11 111-s11-111l1-111 H1-rhi1- lohnwn. P111] (1111». 21 senior, was
111-x1 hml.

'1'111- seniors \l;11'11'11 :1 winning s11’1-;111 :1» \\'ils1111 .\l1-x;111d1-r 111111 _\1
1)o111-g:111 1)111’l11-1l :1 logr in :1 short ‘18 1/3 sL'U)ll(1\'. '1'111- juniors \1‘1-1‘1: 51-1'111111.
wilh 1)21111- Rou-n 111111 $11-w11r1 (11114.1; pulling 1111- ol‘ misery whip. Th,-
\1‘1]i1)l\ (”1’1“"1 :111111111-1‘ 1111\1 111:11’1- :15 (111:11'111- Hills gn-w roms 11111) 1111-
ground and won 1111- 1111111111 11:11111 wr1-x111n Ronuld 111M wnx 51-1'111111 lor 111-1-
sophonmrtx.

'1'111- 1'ill1- shoot p1‘o111111-11 :1 111111-4111} 111' 1111' li1‘s1 11111112 :11 111 poims 11111
ol :1 possible 23. 111 1111- shool~oll 1\l Brown. :1 511111111 11111111 511111 2111111111'1'
19. 511111 \\';1lli11g1*r was .s1'1'o11d [or 1111- soplh with 17 [Hunts on 1111- 51-1111111
round. 191111111 .\lill1-r pl:11‘1-d 1111' l'1‘1-sl11111-11 1hir11.

11 wm now 111111- [or 1111- 11)l):11111 spiltin' 1111111'\l\. B111 11 111111111 11111 111:11
1111111- ol 1111- 11’1-5111111-11 w1'1‘1- 11111 though to 1111-w. \\'1111 111110 straight wills
111-1111111 1111-111 111111 [11:11 1211111111.» 111:1w1-1'. \\'ilso11 .\l1-x;1n111-r, spittin' lor
1111-111. 1111- seniors [houghl 1111-y 112111 it in 1111- hug. 11111 \\';111 1’;11‘1121111, 1121.55
111 71111 \111111111-1-1‘1-11 his 51111113 for 1111- 11‘1-5111111-11. (Unhcknownal 11) 1111-
11111111. 111- was :1 111111111) spittL-r (11 1111-11111 Rollem). '1111- lirsl 1-\'1-111 was lor
di.~,1211111-. 'l‘h1- mighty \\'ilso11 11r1-w 11:11k, 1111134111. :11111 spiL nigh on [MN 1111-



end of the paper. But judge Slot um ruled. “too much spit and not enoughjuice." Soph Ronald Host beat \‘Vilson's farthest qualifying mark. PaulDavis. spitting for the juniors. landed between the two. Finally. amid criesof “foul" and “protest". l’arham showed his style and won a resoundingVictory for the freshmen.Then came the spitting for accuracy. Alexander. who had swallowed toomuch juice. put in a substitute. But the seniors lost again. l)a\'is proved hisboast of hitting squirrels in tlte eye by tieing \\’alt for first place. and Bostwas third for the sophomores.Next. Bill Scheld showed his strength as he thinned 23 times for thesophs, “Way l‘reeman was close behind with 22. He might have done better,but he was in a hurry to leaye. He wanted to see his girl friend in Rouge-mont: the one who liked “that cute little Ray-boy."In the broadjump. Stewart (iregg hopped farthest for the juniors. Soph‘lim McMinn was next best frog,Bill (larrigan's mighty arm won the rock-throwing contest for the sopho-mores. Howeyer. the judges protested on grounds that he was throwingat them instead of at the river. Gregg brought the juniors in second. Inthe clash across the Flat River bridge. (iregg again brought home the bacon:this time winning first plate. (Iarrigan also scored again. with second place.Sophomore _]im McMinn climbed the rope up to the bridge in a shortIS [/5 seconds, using only his teeth. Freshman Sam Mace was second.The next eyent was the tug-of—war. In the preliminaries. the sophomoresoutpnlled the freshmen. and the seniors defeated the juniors. Then. feetdug in and muscles straining. the seniors dragged the groaning sophs overthe line.This was almost. but not quite. enough to win the yictors' crown for theseniors. For. defying tradition. the sophomore aces beat them out by onepoint. The juniors were third. and the luckless freshmen fourth.The last event was the race to the chow line. The students beat theprofs by a wide margin. Luckily. there was enough food for the profs too,and everyone enjoyed the line feast of barbecue. slaw and hushpuppies.Quite a few people were observed to be somewhat uneasy as the mealdrew near its end. These were the freshmen. grubs. transfers. curriculumhoppers. game poachers. and timber thieyes who were to be initiated intothe Forestry (Slub. After everyone had stalled himself full. the crowdmoved to the classroom. where Judge \Vilson .\lexander declared. “theRoyal Kangaroo (Iourt of Paul Bunyan is now in session." The defendantswere. naturally. the initiates. The charges ranged from “refusing to believeI’rof Slocum's stories". to “telling Doctor Maki that longleaf pine is notthe perfect tree."Amayingly enough. not an innocent man was found in the bunch. .\('-cordingly. all were sentenced to a punishment which the college will notallow us to print. The poor wretches who survived the ordeal were acceptedas proud members in good standing with the Forestry Club at North Caro»lina State College.
Dick \Velcih. '59

Bryant: “You gentlemen don't seem to realize the problem this presents.”
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- Sum”.nnRMlNT

A New Industrial
Forest Research Center

International Paper Company just recently opened its newSouthlands Experiment Forest near Bainbridge, Georgia. ‘ _ _New and better ways to grow and harvest the southern ,‘ .. ‘ RN'ITIUINA!tree crop will be developed and evaluated at this forest - ‘ R (ngmm,research center. It will also serve as a demonstrationforest for farmers and others to observe the study andapplication of modern forest management.

courAnv
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«Kan. s: 'A «A "‘_. ,. . , ‘. KMFRESH (AIR SEND “ How THIS x3 54 TREE. 9"Bryant: m'm‘ one plm .01 plus . . Cr. timm forty . . ., dammit (‘xcmcmu [‘0 THE I‘()R'l'lli'l'l'i. Inimls ”no."
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Summer Camp
1957

.\ (beer went up when the big green and yellow (ladillae with themaster behind the wheel. came into view, Quietly he opened the gate sothe early birds eould dash into the famous “(L.l\'." rest ramp. \Vas this thebeginning or the end?The first couple ol’ (lays were just for tonditioning'. Alter (’utting threetords ol’ firewood and hand siekling‘ three Lures ol grasa mixed with pethybrid xeedlings. we always seemed to have supper about seven o'tlotk.lt set-nix stewardx (Iroxby Rice and Dave Plowman had (’ompass trottble inDurham but the delay made Percy's ('ooking‘ taste great. Alter camp (lean-up (lendrology and silyit'ulture were brought to our attention. In dendrol’rol'. Slotuni had a bad habit ol' walking miles to find a beat~up. broken-oll’. (hewed~on spetimen ol' .»\nhauser-Bushe. when there was a [ullgrowntree right in the lront yard. Favorite spetitnens‘ were the sprouts in poisoniyy or the trees with tops (oyered with (loudx. But it was on they: “nature"hikex‘ that Sam Smathers learned the truth about the "birds and the bees".Now on Dr. Miller‘s NllVlflllllll‘C lield trip», a great feeling ol «olitarinesxlilled the group :Is they made quiet hikes through the loyely Virginia l’inesl:ln(lS.,\lter work and supper. play began. (lliut (lapps had a great \olleyballteam atarring’ Red \\‘el(‘h. (Ioker captained a soltball team that really gayethe Rottgetnottt yot‘als a good game. .\rouu(l the horseshoe pitx greatartists like latk l’oamy l)u\‘al and Killer .\I<(Iornii(k could be \L'k‘ll. \yltileup on the thinning bar King Morton was hanging upside-down. Some,espetially the Yankee grubbers, went up to Rongemont lor liquid relresh-merits. Roy Beasley was satked out alter mutpiiig another day\ work. lidRtmoe always seemed to hide in a poison ivy patth during the day andhe had the atull in the most peeuliar l)lél(('>. .\[a<k I.upolt| \\':I\ probablyupstairs with a "Dude" in one hand and "nine rough meets" in the other.

»V‘~" -. 3‘ a.ELK,THATSAT\VAN
Bryant: "Now don't get ('onlused on this."
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‘. , - VIRGINiA PINE PEELEESHIGl—l NOON
.\lter two weeks ol (amp we knew the answer to any of 1’rol"s questions—(leartut and burn. 'l'hat was until l’rof. Bryant appeared in his grey jeep.He taught us to measure the area. make a map of the area. dig up the area.then burn the hell out of it. No kidding. l’rol'. Bryant had a great coursein surveying and mapvmaking. ’l‘he way he taught it you got double ex-perieme. You l’arned how to get (ontrol of your big lire plus your bank-fire. The best way to get (ontrol ol your batkftre is to bark-lire. \Vhereelse (ouId one learn to draw (ontour lines freehand. linagle a -l()() foot errorof (losure. and work all night on a map only to spill a bottle of ink on thefinished (opy? It was in mensuration that a genius on the abney was born.for Leon Bonner betame famous for his ability to read an abney out of aten-foot hole with astute :ueuraty.
\\"hen ~luly ‘lth tame along. (amp had a short and deserved holiday. .\lterthis a type map. reproduetion (ounts. dendro tests. boundary maps, andstem analysis were on the agenda. Several trips to logging mills and produttsplants were enjoyed by the utili/ation (lasses under Prof. Barefoot.
Finally after seven weeks of pep talks. lndian ('ouneils. and Durham(ounty. we broke ramp with tears in our eyes and headed for the real\auuion land—Hanklin. N. (l.—up in the mountains.
Bringing along our ehiel guides. l’rol'. Barefoot and Dr. Miller, we ar»rived at the lakeside resort. \Vhile staying at Franklin. our time was dividedbetween dendro under Dr. Miller and utilization under l’rof. Barefoot.Among the many trips. outstanding were the trips to Ritter's. liitthen's.and Bernis' sawmills. The large cherry trees in Joyce Kilmer Memorial’ark were inspeeted on one dendro trip while (Ioweeta Hydrologit‘ Lab-oratory instructed the group for a day on another oeeasion.The girls of Franklin were very hospitable to the (amp—after the firstfew weeks John .lennings beeame known as the (amp “lover”. Crosby Ritegot into ('ompetion by having a girl to Come out and get him every night.()ther Romeos like Lupold. Ribbins, and Stnathers had to invade the townand find the lucky girls. The married men had to spend their leisure timestrolling around the lake or venturing into Georgia. Prof. Barefoot hadhis wife to keep hint in line.One student who gained the respeet of everyone in ramp was Thu
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\\'alker. Iiverytime Tim walked into camp alter a hike he always had asack full of cute little reptiles. He wasn’t selfish with his pets but would letyou play with them—even the copperheads. Tom Lennon also liked snakesbut he got a little too enthttsed in the mountains when he tried to bringa live five-loot timber-rattler onto the bus. That was the time Bonnerdropped the boulder on himself and Robbins ran into a pile of yellow-iackets in the excitement. Now Bruce Stunner. the gunsmith, was a fellowwho respected dangerous insects. Bruce would outrun one for a HH) yardsthen stop—only to get stung.\\'hile in the mountains. one group took in “Unto These Hills". whileothers camped the weekends away at Smoketnont near Cherokee. TomLennon liked to tamp on the trail and eat turtle soup. The ones in camphad to pttt up with a pesky skunk. He had a bad habit of jumping in bedwith Gibbon and Freeman. The camp concession stand was under thegood supervision of jack Sturgill. and (Ihief (lrazy Horse Gregg and LarrySummer were the chauffeurs.So after ten weeks of sober com‘entration. the gear was packed and(amp broke with a shout. Cary Dorier. '59

That Pop-Eyed Moonshiner
.\ pop-eyed moonshiner. with whiskers like a (at.“"112 settin’ on a stone fence at swingin' of his hat.\Vhen along come a Ranger, ridin' mighty bold.“Howdy," says th' Ranger. speakin‘ short an' cold.“Fire on th’ mountain. Git a fork an' trot along."Then be rid down th’ road a singin’ of a song.\Vith a jump and a snort an’ a feline squall,Thet 'I‘om-whiskered 'shiner l‘ell of} thet wall.“(iittin' so a man kain't do a durned thing:lx'ain't even make likker ‘longside a mountain spring.Thet fire's been burnin’ fer fourteen year..»\n' nobuddy ain't seen it bttt th' gol-durned deer."“Now a Ranger come a snoopin’ an' a causin’ talk.Guess I’ll git me a gun an' go mak him walk."The lttzxy-l‘zteed ’shiner with th’ protuberant eye.Sneaked up to th' fire to play “I spy,”But th' Ranger wuz quicker an’ btnuped his head:Took away his gun an' his powder an’ lead.Now th’ moonshiner's workin' on th’ railroad gang.'Cause if he'd tried to fight back. he knew he’d hang.Th’ Ranger's got a still fer cookin' dog-feed..\n‘ th' pots an' th’ kittles is a holdin’ pine seed.'l‘he’ “cats” ain‘t a yowlin’ in th' hills no more,And th' doggoned fires ain’t a makin' folks sore.Charles V. Brereton.’3“ Stills.
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INTERNATIONAL
--:-.-.-.::-::‘- Bonus-Powered Crawlers

Whenever your job calls for building fire lines and haulroads, planting seedlings, snaking logs or loading pulpwood,
there’s a size International Crawler Tractor with matchedequipment that will do a good job for you, and they’re all
backed by our efficient parts and service set-up.
Depend on us for your equipment needs . . . six locations
to serve you.

North Carolina

Equipment Company
RALEIGH GREENVILLE o WILMINGTONGREENSBORO. O CHARLOTTE O ASHEVILLE
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“Swing my what?" \\'at('h out. Elvis

The ’58 Loggers’ Brawl
On March 15, 1958. as the sun sank in the \\'est (I'm putty sure it‘s the\\'est.) The Budding Bunyans and their Squaws began their yearly infiltra-tion ()l that noted Virginia pine stand. Hill Forest, referred to by some(dam few. actually) as G. K35 Summer Slumber Home. The biggest of thebig Logger's Brawl was ready to ('mtnnence to begin. with about 15 couplespresent (That‘s 90 people. boy.)Being as how most lm‘esters is just naturally hungry. the cook shack wasInt/ling with activity. Stewart Gregg and his crew had rustled up a bunch of

hawg jowls an' (ollards, and tied ballnns and stull all over the rafters. (Tothe old alumniz—this all'air is gettin' to be a REAL (II..\SS\' SHl.\'l)[(;.)Don \Ninkler's gal tried to eat the balloons and wash 'em down with Pepsi

“Pepsi (201a hits the spot" Belle and Bull
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(Zola. Don't know how she made out with the Ballons. but she sure gotlilled up witlt l’epsi (Jola. 01’ Prof SltH'Ulll was onee again giving directionsto the (’ooks to get the \‘ittles ready and al'rettin' abottt whether the ('oll‘eewater would get hot enough in time. The (’oll'ee was soon perkin', and thebarbeque (lIow'd that get in here?) was steamin' as the men of the woodsand their gals began moving in lor the big leed.l\lter everyone had their tumtnies‘ filled—and their growth stunted bythe (‘oll'ee—the party progressed to the Big (labin for a round ol’ singingand karouling" in lront ol the fire.'l.ong about 8:31) (I mean. he got there ()N 'l‘lNlIi.) the danting beganto the liddlin’ and pitkin' ol‘ Red Rose and his Dixie Mountain Boys.Crosby Rite gave out with the (allin' ol. the ligures that was danted.'l‘hen tame the MOMENT that all good l'oresters wait lor. the (hoosin'ol' the Belle and the Bull ol' the \\'oods. led and Libby Hilbourn wereawarded this honor.” The Belle ret'eived ’l‘uberose: the Bull got Beethnut.The ()l’ Brawl didn't end yet. though. Much shin kit‘kin' followed as thedancers l]l()\'(‘(l into the linal spins. .\long about 11:31] the dancing legswere about worn down. so 01' Retl Rose called the crew together for anold timey group sing.But as all good things must. the 19:38 Logger's Brawl mine to an end—the daneers pulled out. thinking ol~ next years Logger's Brawl (amongother things) at (i()()l) OLD HILL FOREST. Bob Allen, '59Phil Glass. '59
1feminine l'or gut.”karoling + karousing : karouling“Hell. they were the only ones in eostume.—l’h-toocyl —l’.d.
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FORESTRY SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

HOWERTON SUPPLY COMPANY
Madison, Florida

FORESTRY CONSULTING—TIMBER MARKETING
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Xi Sigma Pi Library Proiec’r
In the fall semester of 1957, Xi Sigma Pi adopted a project to obtain\arious technical bulletins. maga7ines‘. and books {or the Forestry SChoolLibrary in lxilgore Hall.The primary objective of the project was to establish a means by whichstudents could readily obtain access to the latest published research infor-mation. The publications serve as an excellent source ol rel'erence lor

term papers and reports. It is the hope ol Xi Sigina l’i that each student
in the School of Forestry will benefit from the library material.Letters were written to 1() Regional 13. S. Forest Service ExperimentStations requesting copies of their i\nnnal Reports published subsequent to19:32. The requested (opies were recei\e(l from the following 8 ExperimentStations: Lakes State Forest Experiment StationSouthern Eorest Experiment StationPacific North \\’est Experiment Stationlnternmuntain Forest and Range Experiment Station(Ialil‘ornia Eorest Experiment StationRocky Mountain l’orest and Range Experiment StationSoutheastern Forest Experiment StationNortheastern Eorest Experiment StationThe annual reports from each Experiment Station were bound eollettivelyin an accopress binder. Each binder was labeled and placed in the library.'l‘wo U. S. Dept. of .\griculture Yearbooks were obtained from Mr. Haroldl). (looley, N. (I. Delegate to the House of Representatives. The two books
were “'l'he Yearbook on Soils. 19:37." and "The Yearbook on \\'ater. 1975."Hwy, too. were labeled and placed in the library. “'l‘rees". the Hill) Year-book is on order and should be available soon.Batk issues of the journal of Foreslry and the Tet/mica] i‘I.\,\'I)('l'tlll'l)Il 1)]
Pulp and Paper Industries were donated by various professors within theEorestry School. 'l‘he tnonthly copies of each were collectively bound andplaced in the library. Jack Sturgill. '59



Forestry—Horticulture Lounge
And Library

Because of an intreased need lor olhte space in the Forestry Sthool. thelibrary and lounge were moved downstairs this year. The facilities are nowopen [or the use of the members of both the Forestry Sthool and the Sthoolof l'lorticulture.'l‘he new lounge is somewhat larger than the old one. and it is in a moreconvenient location. ’l‘he large supply of periodicals. booklets. and tech-nital papers. together with the comfortable furniture. make it a good placefor a between-(lass break or an evening study hall.The library. which is in an adjacent connecting room. is still not com-pleted. The room has been furnished. but the large amount of referencematerial has not been catagori/ed. Once this task is accomplished the libraryshould proye to be a source of much useful material for students of bothschools.Plans for the change were announted at the beginning of the fall semes-ter. and the move was effected by students and faculty members. At one pointa question arose as to how the furniture should be arranged. so the problemwas referred to Dean l’reston in a Forestry (llub meeting. Dean Prestonreplied that a dean is “a person with a fatulty for getting things done."and the matter was taken care of by his staff.'l‘he appreciation of both the members of the School of Forestry and of theSchool of l'lortit‘ulture is extended to all who took part in carrying outthe program of moying. It is hoped that in the future these two rooms maybecome more and more useful to the students and faculty.Scott \\’;illitige1‘. '60

A Note on the Fair Exhibit
llmil this year the Forestry (llub has had the responsibility of working-up an Ag Fair exhibit. In the not too distant past the Forestry exhibit(ompeted for best exhibit priles with the various exhibits from the Schoolof .\gri(ulture. The Forestry exhibit always did quite well. too: but aboutthe time that the l)i\‘ision of Forestry became the School of Forestry ourbooth was no longer permitted to compete with those of the Ag School.Because our booth is not competitiye but we still wish to be representedat the Fair. the School is taking over the job of working up an annualexhibit. liath year a different (liyision — Pulp and Paper. “’ood 'I‘ech.Management. Merchandising. or the Extension — will be responsible fordeyeloping an exhibit. The students will continue to assist in settingvupand operating the exhibit: but they will be relieved of the responsibility ofdeciding what it will be. and where and how they will get the materials toset it up.

Bryant: “Are you still with me?”
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Barden—Sturgill Receive Homeli’re Award
The llolnelite .\\\‘;Irds are presented to the Junior and Senior in l’orestrvwho‘ in the opinion of the faculty. show the best capabilities and mostprofessional promise. The recipients for this school year are jack Sturgill(junior) and 1-ch Harden (Senior). The awards of 321')” each were presentedat the Rolleo hv Mr. li. l“ Rasherry. llomelite representative.

New Bil’rmore Scholarship Awarded
To Tabor

This year a new scholarship was presented for the first time. The Biltmore
Scholarship. founded hv the alumni and friends of the Biltmore ForestSchool. provides that each year the amount of 5300 he presented to an out—
standing forestry student at N. (I tate. (Ihris Tahor received the sfholar-ship this year in recognition of his fine record in academic work and extra-
curricular activities.

New Scholarships From Continental Can
(Iontineutal (Ian (lo.. Inc. of l-lopewell, Virginia announced two new

scholarships this spring ’l‘hese scholarships. one to he presented to a high
school graduate in Virginia and one in central North (Iarolina. grant toeach individual the amount of 51,000 a year for four vears. Both students
have the choice of attendingr either N. (Z. State. \\'est Virginia University.
or Penn State. It is hoped that through these scholarships more high
school students will hetome interested in forestry and the advancement ofthe profession. Scott \\'alliuger. ‘60
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Complete Service

DESIGN
by our own engineering stafi
INSTALLATION i
by our own construction crews

MAINTENANCE
by our own service specialists

of Corrosion-Resistant

lIIIIIIGS and

TILE TANKS
Dcsiyncd 11111l i11xl11H11l 11) 111cm[[11 1\21(l 1h1111i1'1l 11111! plnsiull1"'~~11|11i111111111s 11l c111l1 i115111ll11-lion. Sl1-l1l1i11x‘ linings 11111! tile11111115 1111‘ i111l11s11'y-l11111011s [01'their cm1'i1r111')‘ 111111 1*1'01111111)‘.

\\'hc1'1-\'1-1' \1111 1111- \1‘11111cv11'\11111 11111119011-1Csix111111c p101)-i1111 11111\ [)1 —i1\\ill p11\ \()11 10111110 advantage ()1 Stcbbins’ 1111-111111111011 1lc>i<111 (\1111ic11cc andi11511111111i1>11 [11111110
”VII/1* [111' [in/[1’11” .11-153

S'I'EBBINS GEDEngineering and Manuiaduri 9 Company, Watertown, N. Y. 1STEBBINS ENGINEERING CORP1- I504 TOWER BlDG., SEATILE, WASH.CANADIAN STEBBINS ENGR. l- MFG. CO1, LI’D1—CASI’lE BLDG1, MONTREAL CANADA
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The Forest Products Research Society

(Jharles ()‘Quinn Tom llayworth
I’n’.» l([t‘ 711 Serrem r)‘
l’ete jenkins liddie Martin
The President 'I‘reuxurerl’rol‘. R. M. CarterFamily shit/ism

’l‘he l’l’RS has retently tompleted its 7th year as a suetessl'ul organilation
on the State College (Ianlpus. lts membership (‘omes from the Wood Utili-
Iation turrieulums of \\'ood l’rodtuts Merthandising and \Vood 'liechnology
ol' the Sehool ol~ Forestry and the Furniture Manulaeturing and Merehandis-
ing eurrit'ulum ol the School of Engineering. The olhters are rotated so
that the president and seeretary route from one sthool and the \‘iee presidentand treasurer the other. 'l‘herel‘ore. the Forestry Sthool prmides the presi—
dent and seeretary one year and the \'l('(' president and treasurer the next.The purpose of the Sotiety is to prm'ide programs of interest to its membersand to provide an organized “get together" lor those students with commoninterests in wood utili/ation. Membership is open [0 students front thefreshman to the graduate level.Attendant‘e at meetings this year has been good. despite unanticipatedeonllit'ts with night quizzes and the meeting times of other organizations.
The (111') listened to several well qualified speakers at its monthly meetings
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through IhL' t'litn‘ts oi l’t-tt- ~lt-nkins. who attt-(l as program (hairman. andProf. Roy M. (Iartt-r. thv iatulty a(l\isor. Sotnt- ol tht‘sc \\k'l'L‘Zl. .Illfk R()(il(‘ii(‘. oi (Elohtrl’arior I’llt'nilnrt‘ (Io.. who xlmkt' at the()(tolwr hanqnt-I on opportunitit's in tht- wood using industry.". [ohn (Ialhlti. ol (Iarolina Fort-\t i’mthuls, II](.. who spoke on pat‘tit'lvhoard.3. \\'alt l’ai‘hain. ol' Moon-R \\'hoh-sah- Buihh‘r'x Suppl}. who spukt' onsalt-smamhip.'l‘ht‘rt‘ wt-rt- also programs on intt'nit-wing {or iol)» hnnht'r [)l‘Utt'xsillg.wood hnixhing, antl ()Ii]t'1'\lli)i(‘(l\ ol' intcrt‘st..r\.s' Iht‘ iik‘i(i\ ol wood ntili/ation and lnt'nitln‘t- grow. lilt‘ l’I’RS will growwith them and (ontinnt- to l)l‘l)\i(it‘ opportunities IUI‘ hlllKit‘lHN in [host-(‘urrit'ula to ohtain [ilt‘ kind of \alnahh- ln'attita] (‘tillUlliHH that (annot i)t'obtained in the (i:h\]‘()()lll. (Ihzn’lit' ()'Qninn. '38

Tales from the Arabian Nights
l‘ht-rt- ontt- was an .\-ra|) named Salih\\’ho wont motorbike riding. whztt l'ollV.The bike humped a (at‘:[iv was thow-t-n (Illi[(' l'ar.Now ht'\ stitking to (anlt'is. by gully.
Fricntl Sahh wt‘nt hunting with SitnmomSaid Huh. “[1th litt‘l‘t‘. howahout that?"Said Salih to Simmons."1 know what arc winnnt'ns,'I‘hat‘» not a S.\-quirrt-l: it's a girl."

‘IIIIllIllIIIllllllllIIIIIIIIIIllIllllHllllIIIIlIIIIIIllIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllIllIIIIXllllllllllllllllIIIIllIllllIllIIlIIIIIIIIIIllIllllllllllllllllllllli'l
Compliments of

CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Raleigh, N. C.

1:I“llIIlllllIIIlllllllllIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll71imIIIIuinIuImItIIIIIIIIIIInIiuIuIIuIIItIIIInIInIuIuIIuIuIuIInInImIuIInIuImIIIIInIuIIIIInIIIIIIIInIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHa
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The Fou rd rinier Society
(lhase .\ml)let' Rit'hard Bit‘kelPres-Men! ’I‘rr‘usurcr
Bill Sthnl Dave \VhiteI'in' President Program (Illrnm.
Dare Bourne Ernie RossSure/(try Sofia! (Iltrntn.

Prol'. (I. If. l.i|)|)}'l’m‘ull)’ xlrlt/iwr
'l‘he l‘ittlt'drinier Sot’iety. organi/etl in [937 h} the first graduating (lassol' the Pulp and Paper 'l‘eehnology ('nrrieulunL is a student prolessionalorgani/ation lor pulp and paper students. Its primary purpose is to pro-mote edutational activities through programs presented h) tethni<al per-sonnel ol’ the pulp and paper industry. .\lso. through the meetings andsotial aetivities, the students heeotne atquaintetl with their assotiates inthe eurritulum. Membership is open to .s('('()ll(l semester freshmen anduppertlassmen in the ('ttrritulum who hau- a passing average.Several well known speakers gave talks to the group this year, both of atethnital and non-tethnieal nature. Meetings are held twiee a month. andit is hoped that next war the majority ol these meetings will have programs

l’nwant: "This isn't partieularly profound. gentleman.”



presented by representatives' from industry. This will help to provide thefreshmen and sophomores, who have not had any specific (nurses in pulpand paper, to learn something of their chosen Ileltl.There is a possibility that the l’onrdrinier Society will alliliate in thenear future with other pulp and paper sehools in forming a national organ-nation. Chase .\tnl)ler. '59

.\n ligghead: Someone who relers to Marilyn Monroe as Mrs. Arthur Miller.
l)ipl(,)1na(’y: The art of letting someone else hare your own way.
Middle Age: \\"hen you (an do just as mueh as before, but don't.

lllllIlllIllIllIlllIllIIIHIIlIIIIII'IIllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllIllIIIIIllIlllIIIIIIIlllllllllIlllllIlllllllllllllllll',’

COMPLIMENTS OF

E. D. JONES & SONS CO.

PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

BUILDERS OF FINE PAPER-MAKING MACHINERY
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Xi Sigma Pi
lid Barden Dare “'hite["0 )‘(’.\‘I ('r St’(‘.»l’is(‘a[ A g(‘ 71!
Bob Grady Ted Hilbournglam. I‘tn‘mh'r Ranger

Dr. R. (2. Bryant[flint/(y .‘frlztixm'
Fru‘ully .\Ir'm/n’m: .\. (I. Barefoot, R. (1. Bryant. H. I). (look. R, C.llitt’hings. (1. E. [.ibb)‘, T. E. .\Iaki, \\". 1). Miller. R. I. l’reston. G. K.Slotnm.
.\‘Imlr'nl .\Ir'qu-rs: (L H. .\ndi'ews, 1i. \\'. Barden. \\'. S. Barlow. 'l‘. .\.liakins. I. B. Fortin. Ii. L. Gibbons, (l. R. Grady. 'l‘, 0. llilbourn. I. 1).

Nlt'Natt. (I. N. (YQuinn. E. (L Owens. 1). Roten. \V. .\. St’hul, R. Stonecy-
pher. I. Sturgill. 1.. B. Sumner. (I. .\. Tabor. I. R. Thompson. '1‘. \\"alker.I. 1.. \\'est, 1). I4. 'l‘orrent'e. I). B. \\'hite.

Xi Sigma Pi. the oldest and largest forestry honor fraternity. was founded
at the University ol \\'ashington in 1908, and the MU (hapter of N. (1.
State (lollege was established in 19.10. ’l‘he aims of Xi Sigma Pi arc recogni-tion of stholarship and promotion of fellowship among men having similarprofessional backgrounds and interests.liath year the Mn (hapter of Xi Sigma Pi honors the freshman with thehighest st‘llolastit average by awarding a ('t‘tliset"s axe for his at't‘omplish-ment. ’I'his year's axe went to Norman Arnold Russell. .\n engraved name-plate is attathed to a plaque in liilgore Hall in honor of earh year's out-
standing senior. 'l‘his year's top senior was James (1. Stevenson. In addition tothese honors. certificates of merit are presented to graduating seniors who
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have outstanding qualities but who have not attained membership in thefraternity.During the past year the Mn chapter has begun a project of inquiring anumber of yearbooks and magazines which are being bound as libraryvolumes. 'l‘hes volumes are to be made available to students who desirethem l'or reference work. have \\'hite. '59

Wasted Words Depa r’rment
"Read (Ihapter ll) for next ’l‘hurs-day.”
"Let's get togaher tonight andreally study for this next one."
“Medium rare."
"Drop the end ol~ that tape—Don'tstraddle that transit, Boy!"
"O. K!" But I’m only having oneshort one."
“Now I'm going to turn the lightsout and I don’t want to hearanother word from you kids."

'l'o reimbursement l’or purchase of supplies [or Rolleo as per attaehedreceipts as follows:
Evaporated milk , , . _ ,, W H. ,. 1.60Sugar ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , . . ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,, t ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .5312 arrows at 35¢ e, , ,,,,,,,,,,,, .A ,,,,,,, _ ,,,,,,,,,,,, 11.202 Boxes long rifle balls ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1.55

s 7.88

They jest (Ion'l IIHl/H’ [lime new-[angler] bullets like gum] old-limeyrifle balls.
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The

Pine’rum

'l‘ed Hilbourn K. O. SummervilleEditor Ilminesx Manager
Dick VVelch Cary Dozier,lxx’l. Editor Axs’t. Business Manager

lirliloriulScott \Vallinger. (Zharlie Selden, (lhris Tabor. Phil ('vlassEd Harden, Bol) Grady. Bol) Simmons
l’rol‘. G. K. Slocum.‘l (Izrixor

Some of you may hare recognized the llyleal' of this year's PIN Z'I’UM -it's the cover for Slabs um] Erlging'x. Another year has passed: and anothertry has been made. by Richard Knox again, to revive this School of Forestryperiodical . . . Again with no success because of latk of student support.You don't have to he a whiz to work on a publication: you just have to hewilling to give a liltle (1111) of your time. interest, and energy. H()\\'ABOUT IT? Slabs um] Edgingt is a good thing. The one edition that (lidmake it was interesting and well done. Let's get together and see if we canmake it go again.
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SOME POOP ON SUMMER JOBS
The State and I

In the stnnmer of 19:37 the North (Iarolina State Division of Forestrybegan a training program. in which Junior forestry students were offeredemployment as Assistant District Foresters in various districts around thestate. I was fortunate enough to receive one of these jobs and was doublyfortunate to be assigned to Rocky Mount where I worked under the verycapable guidance of District Forester E. F. (Jorn.
I'll say right now to all management students—the variety of good ex-perience I got in this program would be hard to beat. For the most partmy duties consisted of working on some particular project three days of theweek and assisting either Service Forester Grady Harris or Forestry .\idRalph Lane in management work two clays of the week. I also maintainedthe fire occurrence maps and checked fire reports throughout the summer.This work consisted of checking individual reports as they catne in from therangers in the various counties and locating and spotting each fire on gridcoordinate maps of the district.
The management work mainly concerned advising farmers and smallwoodlot owners on the management of their timber. \Ve also marked saw-timl)er and pulpwoocl when requested. This work was extremely interestingto me. I honestly believe that it is one of the most important parts of thestate forestry program because it strikes at the very heart of the forestryproblem in the South—the small woodlot.
Five specific projects were assigned to me during the summer. The firstwas to assist each (lounty Ranger in compiling a mailing list for his county.This work was a part of the district fire prevention program. .\t the be-ginning of the fire season each (Iounty Ranger personally visited the resi-dents of his county. asking for their help and cooperation in preventingforest fires ’l'hen throughout the year letters were mailed periodically tothe persons contacted. reminding them of the importance of preventingfires.
My second project was to reestablish lost corners at eleven of the firetower sites in the district. This job offered many interesting diversions inthe form of obscure property corners. bramble patches. electric fences. anddeed searching in hot county Courthouses.
The next project was to coordinate operations between the district officeand the county agents for suppression of an Ips beetle attack in Nash,liclgecombe. Halifax. Northampton. and \\'arren Counties. 'l‘his programwas dropped before it was barely started because the beetle population wasreduced to endemic proportions by a long spell of wet weather,
After that project folded. l constructed a district map to be Used in

Bryant: “This is strictly a cut and try proposition."



the fire I)l‘k‘\'(‘llll()n program. 'I'his joh also involved (alt’ulating lire-risklattors. and plotting (urws lor (‘llt'll of nine counties and for the entiredistrict showing the number of lifts by months for the past three years and aProjt‘flloll (urw ol ('X])L'([C(l lircs in the future. The last proicct ol thesummer consisted of making sample (one (ounts in Nash (Iounty l'or llsL' indeterminingr expected st‘(‘(l yield in 1958.Although these inhs took up the hulk ol the summer. there was still timelt'lt for The Fire. l’or "The Fire" is what is was: I'm sure that most olyou know about the 80.00” :n‘re hurn at Stumpy l’oint last summer. so Iwon't go into that. l (ll(l spend [lIH‘t‘ (lays there along with three mort-(lays on the \\'anona fire near l’lymouth about a month earlier.There was always plenty to (lo. but there was also time l'or tht- pleasantriesol' lil‘t'. sttth as harht'qut's, l((‘ (rt-am suppers fishing" and Hit" like. all ol\\'hi(h combine to l‘t‘lllllKl a person ol good times well spent among (on-gt-nial and \\'2ll‘lllllk‘2ll'l('(l lolks. It was a good summer: I really got a lot outol it. But all things must cntl: so too. my stay in Rmky Mount was hroughtto a (lose. 'l‘ht‘ lx-tkoning pt'al ol the Old Bell lower and the inaugural\'o(i|crations ol' my first-horn‘ (omhint'tl to bring me hustling hatk toRaleigh. llol) Grady. '38
1This means: his wile Ilml been l\'l’\'l'l”lili\'(} I.I'I"I‘I.['f 'I‘HI.\'(}.S'.—.1{(l
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STUDENTS SUPPLY

STORES
“ALL OVER THE CAMPUS"

a":
supply store and office, ymca building;
watougo book shop; the technical press; syme
holl coffee shop; quad canteen; country
house, tucker dorm snack bar; shuttle inn;
new freshman book shop

‘»

Congratulations to Forestry School Graduates
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A Summer With Southeastern
Upon ttty arrival itt Asheville. itt June of 33/. l was told to cinch mysaddle for l was gonna travel~l did~from the grandeur of thy llolySmokies to the pealtttt flats and outer banks of tlte Old Dominion. I‘msure I must ltave trod on each square foot of e\ery cottttty east of Charlotte»ville. Vit‘giniaidl'aggillg’ a chaitt. squinting through an abney. scratching(higgers. cursing statisticians, attcl stealing apples. peaches. attd watertnelons.l was etttployed by the Southeastern Forest Experiment Station. .\sheville.Two others (’l‘ont lillis. Mobile. .\labanta. attd lid Noble. Greensboro) atth lwere very lttcky to be working under the sttpervisiott of Dr. ‘Iames (yjim)Yoho. Duke University School of Forestry faculty tttentbet‘. Later itt thesummer we were joined by Dale Volknlélll attd Dick Coins. two studentsfrom Iowa State School of Forestry.()ur assignment was witlt the Division of liconontics directed by Mr.~I. F. .\Ic(1ortttack attcl Mr. .\. S. 'l'odd, ‘lr. The task: to determine platttittgcosts itt establislting pine plantations tltrottgltottt the l’tedmont attd (ZoastalPlain of Virginia. \\'e were to correlate these costs witlt the varying platttittgconditions~type of area (cutover or old field). relief: position on slope.type attcl deptlt of soil. degree of plasticity. Other factors were; degree oferosion. grottttcl coy‘er. platttittg time: experience of planting crew. type ofequipment used. tttetltod of site preparation. if any. source of plantingstock, attd others. The intricacies of tlte job ittclttded ruttttittg a traverseof the area (and plottittg it on paper), detertttitting tlte above tttentiottedfactors. attcl ftghting ticks. ()ther tasks were visiting the (lounty ()SC offices(to obtaitt soil-type information). [illing ottt daily diaries attd trip tickets.attd at night. compiling the mountains of field data.Our work was ntade a great deal easier through the assistance of VirginiaForest Service personnel~a fine group of people. itt an elliciettt organi/atiott.\\'e found it sotttetitnes necessary attd always beneficial to contact the Dis-trict. Foresters attd tttatty of tlte chief wardens. I tttigltt add that clttrittgone of tltese contacts I tttet another of the incomparable Slocums ((l. l\'.’syounger brotlter. Bob. District Forester itt Richtttond). The frequent movingsoon became annoying. bttt educational (we stayed itt few places tttorethan two nights).ltt summation I can say that. “not often could one find a better organi-‘/ation to work for than the l‘lxperitttettt Station group. 'l‘he lottg hoursspent in performance of my job attd the tttatty leisurely cottfabs with per-sonalities varying front recluses attcl convicts to stately \t'irginians attd re~tired ntilitarists. ltas givett me invaluable experience itt public relations thatwould be diiltcult to parallel."It was a great summer—but I was Itappy to see it end. for I had a date tocontinue a honeymoon at ()cracoke—and then back to my long standingargument over quality points. Bob Simmons, '58
Miller: "'l'he reason you wattt to get real dense reproduction is so tltere'llbe enough for the weevils attd you too."
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Summer Work for the Wood
Technologist

All of us look lorward to lune when the books get a rest and our thoughtsturn to money. recreation. and relaxation. For the sophomore or juniorin wood tech these pleasant thoughts are often disrupted: finding summerwork acceptable by the school is not an easy task. especially if it's researchWork. Most of 11s usttally end up tailing a rip saw or stacking lumber forthe nearby furniture plants and concentration yards. This may be good ex-perience. but believe me it's 20“ hotter atop a stack of lumber than it is onthe groultd. \\'ell. thanks to the efforts of the Forest Service. along withsome of the members of the forestry schools. this problem is being licked.
.\ new student trainee program for wood technologists ltas been initiatedby the U, 8. Forest Service. Its purpose is to give students in wood tech achance to fulfill their summer's work obligation and at the same time be-come acquainted with basic research in wood. wood products. and woodutili/ation. 'I'he Forest Products Laboratory in Madison. \\'isconsin hastaken over the program which last summer ended its second year.
I was fortunate enough to spend the summer in Madison working at thelab as a student trainee technologist. 'l'ltere were if) students includingmyself working as student trainees this past summer. Besides N. (1. State,University of Utah. University of Minnesota, Iowa State. and Universityof \\"isconsin were represented in our group. I might mention that applica-tions are screened by the Board of (livil Service Examiners almost whollyon one's scholastic standing. In other words, there is Competition for thefew available positions from other forestry students all over the country.
At the Lab we were each assigned to one of the ten divisions. .\ studenttrainee committee arranged half day lectures. field trips to nearby wood-using industries. and tours of the lab each \\'ednesday .Thus. we not onlygot to know each other. but also used these sessions to become acquaintedwith what was being done all over the Lab.
.\s far as the work goes. believe me there is some of every kind of researchimaginable being done in Madison. Some of the fellows worked in the'l‘imber Physics and Drying Division. ()thers worked in \\"ood (lbemistry.Veneer and Plywood. \Vood Preservation, and 'l‘imber Utili/ation studies.Most of my time was taken up on hardwood log and veneer grade studies.l worked under excellent supervision and guidance. ()ne of the uniquefeatures of the Lab is no matter what your question pertaining to wood is.someone is available who is willing and capable of taking time out to discuss your problem or answer your questions. The Department of .\griculturealso maintains a regional library in the building for reference literatttrefrotn all over the world.The city of Madison. located between two huge lakes is an excellentplace to spend the summer. .\side from the fishing. boating. and otheraquatic sports. there are numerous parks and small beaches used for

picnics and summer outings. Only 80 miles east of Madison is Milwaukee.
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Advice to Graduating Seniors Department
Yuu Inn} anv :ill ol the unm'r-rs. but that :in- :1 lat ol‘ (lllL‘x’lIUllx yinlinu‘n'l livznxl rm. like: "\\'lml kind ml :in Imur is this In gt-L lmrnc?" 21ml"\\'l1(*n :n'v yin going in :ixk lur [lint ruiw?"
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You slinuld lmw ll];l_i()l'('(l in engineering.
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Advanced-design

equipment
FOR MODERN LOGGING

Allis—Chalmers construction machinery is years ahead indesign . oll'ers higher production . . greater operatingeconomy . longer equipment lifei There’s :1 model i~with matched attachments— for every logging applica—tion, a size for every job. Allis»Chnlmers, (‘onstructionMachinery Division, “$.70;vaMilwaukee 1, Wisconsin. ~ {"3”um..........”mm,
4 CRAWLER TRACTORS52 drawbar to 225 net engine hp
4 TRACTOR SHOVELSIV; to 4-cu-yd standard bucket

MOTOR GRADERSIZO-brake-hp Forty Five,50~brake-hp Model D

3 MOTOR SCRAPERS14, and 20 cu yd (heaped)
2 MOTOR WAGONSI5-cu-yd rock wagon and22-cu-yd bottom dump (heaped)

ENGINES AND GENERATING SETS—Types for any power need, 9 to516 hp,- diesel, gasoline, natural or LP gas.
FORK LIFT TRUCKS —Capacities, 2,000 to 10,000 lb; diesel, LP gas orgasoline—attachments to fit the iob.

ALLIS-CHALMERS
Engineering in Action
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Resea rch Depa rtment

Lunar Effects on Quality Control in the
Production of Lumber from Slash Pine

in the Sandhills of South Carolina
This here story ain’t no windy, now. “"hut ;\h mean is. hit's the truth!Only the name of the feller whut rote hit's been changed—that's to perteckthe innercent. Hit's about 01' Belvin Dills—you know—whut's got a littleplace over on the liorist. Makes alittle (‘orn and t'baecer—nsed to have somemelons too. Hain't been planting,” the las’ couple 0’ years, though.\Vell anyway. that ain't the story anyway, \tht this here story's allabout—don't pay no mind to that title there. That's somethin' them tellersup to .-\sl1e\'ille—up in the mountains—they figgered that out. But thishain't about no lunars—ltit's abottt the ntoon . . . The moon an' BelvinDills.Mebby Ah better tell hit jus' like .\h heard it. Seems as how 01’ Belvin—he‘s not real bright—he's a niee teller—but not real bright . . . Seems ashow ol' Belvin was agoin' down to look at his t'baet'er—bout time for thefirst primin'. .\h retkon hit was about right-that was Tuesday. Belyinfiggered he'd get the boy an‘ come on down an’ pitk some ‘bout Thursday.\Vell now. there's this little pine plantin' down on the south end ofBelyin’s field—belongs to the State. llit's about twenty years old—they’s asign out front, says "Planted in 1937"—but hit was really planted in l938..\h knows, on au'ounta that was the year ol’ Si Harkins' milk cow tell inthe well. Kilt her dead—an' me an' Belvin. we helped 01' Si get her out.He butthered her. an' ate on that ol' row for near a year. an' with that bigfambly o' his'n too! Well ol‘ Belvin. he come out on the end of his fieldan' be seen these l‘ellers down in this pateh o’ pines, He watehed 'em a little—they was {our of 'em. 2111' they had them a ('hainsaw. an' they had them alittle jeep right in the middle of them pines. .\n' they had some big ol' scalesright on the baek oli that jeep. \\"ell. ol' Belyin. he looked—an' them theretellers was bustlin’ around busier'n a (at (overin' up seats on a hot tinroof. Vtht .\h mean is they was adiggin' holes in the groun' au’ ameasurin'trees an' atuttin‘ 'em up, an' :\\\"lil(lHl.\" 'liM—right on that jeep.\\'ell. ol' BelVin. he wa’nt doin' ninth—\Va'nt goin' to piek ‘til 'l‘hursdayanyways . . . He kindy moseyed over an’ sex “Hey. Buddy . . . wa‘cllalldoin}" .\n' this one l'eller whut was diggin' a hole. he se7 "()h. \\'e's adiggin'holes 2111' anteasurin’ trees an' aeuttin' ’em up an’ aweigltin‘ 'em." \Vellthis satisfied ol' Bel\'in—.\h tole you he wa’nt too bright. So he kindy squatsdown an' spits aeouple 0’ times an' lights him a cigaret. an’ watches..\nyway this here teller whut was diggin’—he’s kindly friendly like—hese/ "\Ve‘s trying” to find out how good they’s growin' . . , “hut .\h meanis"—He really didn't really say “.\h'Lyon could tell he was a Yankee—diesez somethin'like “\\"hut ()i mean." He sex “\\'l111t ()i mean is. we is tryin'to('o-ree-lule GROWTH an' YIELD an' \\"()()I) WEIGHT an' VOLUME!"
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“()h. . sex Belvin—an' he thought about that some—an' he spit some—an' then he sez "Say. Buddy . . . .—\h betchu Ah knows somethin’ y'alldon’t!" . . . an’ he pulls kindy wise on his cigaret.Well now! These here was college l'ellers. Ah l'ergot to tell you aboutthat. \N’ltut Ah mean is they was college fellers . . . an' there jus' wa'nt muchthey didn't know . . . .'\n' 01' Belvin's talkin', hit got them downrightcurious. All 'spect they liggered they really knowd wllut Belvin knowd allthe time. Anyways. they all quit whut they was adoin'—you know. adiun‘in’Dban' ameasurin' an' acuttin' an' aweighin' . . . They all quit workin' an'they all come aroun' . . . .\n’ this little short round l'eller-the one withthe glasses on . . . 'l'hey was a skinny one with glasses on. too—but he wa'ntthe one. ;\h mean the one whut was diggin' the holes. This l'eller sel “\Vell.whut does you know that we don't know?".-\n' 01' Belvin. he sey kindy slow—an' quiet-like—an' pernountes everyword . . . He sex. “xi/l ItHUNl.\’-Il()IU-I!)-Ill(llt(’ the be! Imuse-builrlinHumber-YOU liVIiR SEEN! Vtht All ntean is. ltit's as easy as spittin' down a welll"'l'liey wa’nt one of them I'ellers—not one—said a word. NOT-.\~\\'()RI)‘.()l' Belvin sits there agrinnin' like a possum an' pulled up proud as arooster. an' then he sex “\‘tht you do is. you wait 'til the moon's lull~not when the moon’s in it's bed, nowwbut when the moon’s at the full . . .;'\n' you cut your trees then. W’hy, you'll get the purtiest lumber . . . Ahmean it'll be light an' clear . . . an' strong an' straight-grailied—an' therewon't be never nary a knot in it."“Now you cut your tree when the moon's in it's bed . . . Oh. my—thatthere wood will be stringy an’ twisty an' black. an't it'll be jes' all knotty.an' whut ain't doty'll be full o’ pitch."\\"ell now! 'l'hem lellers jes' stood there. An' then one se/ “Do tell" .\n'another sex “W'ell, Ah reckon!” ;\n' then another one sex “If that don't takethe rag~ oll'en the bush!" 'l'hey went on “a-l reckonin'" and “l swannyin"there fer about ten minutes. ()1' Belvin. he jes' set there. aswelled-up liketo bust. he was so proud 0' hissell'.Not only that, but lielvin even talked them l‘ellers into takin' some ofthat wood an' lettin' it cure up to see how it come out. ('l'hey was cuttin'when the moon was in it's bed.).\n' ever since then 01' Belvin's been struttin' aroun' like he done rev~yo~lu-shun-ized the lumber business. Why you kain't even hardly talk to thatol' cuss no more.But Ah been thinkin' ’bout this. An' whut Ah think is. if them l’ellerswas to have come down from Asheville an' they sez to Belvin. ”Belyin DillsYou know how to get you the MILDES'I', FIR T. LIGHTEST leaf everoll'en your t'baccer? \Mhy you jes' wait 'til the moon's lull 'alore you doyore pullin' . . . Now don't yott go apitkin' when the moon's in it's bed.no sir. or you’ll get the sorriest heavy 01’ black leaf you ever did see!" \Vhy.if them fellers tole lielvin Dills that. he'd think they was nothin' but abunch of dam fools! Myra Bottle. '65?
Bryant: “1 agree with your evaluation of what this forester did to thefarmer. but couldn't we bring our discussion up to a little higher level?"
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II”It’s really paid off since decided to manage it for game, too.



CARCO EQUIPMENT FITS
..

FORESTERS have found a Carcowinch with Carco crawler or rubber-tired arch and tractor the most versa-tile rig in the woods for harvestingand conserving timber. That’s trueon tree farms or elsewhere, whetheryou’re clear cutting or selective log-ging. Because of its great maneuvera-bility, this smooth-working tractorequipment operates with minimumdamage to standing trees and mini-mum expense for access roads. It effi-ciently and economically bunches andyards large or small timber. It reachesout for isolated logs and winches themin from inaccessible spots.

“INCHES FOR ALL

Wherever you may practice forestry,you’ll find Carco winches and archesused by leading loggers and sold andserviced by prominent tractor dealers.You’ll find, too, that Carco loggingequipment is rugged and dependablewith unusual staying power.
CAR AND FOUNDRY COM-PANY, Renton, W’ashington, and Frank-lin Park, Illinoisl

\; .. ‘ tx
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Annual Message to the Alumni
J. B. HUBBARD, President

I feel that all of us have been guilty of passing over a force which, ifttsecl properly. would be of as much benefit to the School of Forestry asany action which could be taken. I refer. of course. to the Alumni Associa-tion. “"0 have the men—all we lack is the spark necessary to start its on athoroughly comprehensiye program aitnecl at achieving some worthwhileresults.
.\t the N. (1. State Forestry Alumni meeting. held during the wintermeeting of the Appalachian Section of the Society of American Forestersin Raleigh on February 1-]. l958 we discussed several things which we. theForestry Alumni Association. should do.
The Forestry .\1umni have a better opportunity than does any other groupto go into the high schools and acquaint the students and the faculty withforestry as a profession. ’l'he students do not know what courses to stress inschool nor will they know what to expect as a forester until teachers kttow.Obviously someone has to tell the teachers and obviously the people to getthis information across are the members of the Forestry Alumni .v\ssoc‘iation.
'l'he other matter which was discussed at sortie length was how to set upsonte form of financial aid. in addition to the Hofmann Loan Fund. whichwould enable students already in college to get financial a. istance. It wasthe general feeling of the group that till.) should not take the form of a“handout” but should be as a result of actual work performed on someproject connected with the School of Forestry. There was no clelinitedecision reached on tltis during the meeting.
The group elected Horace I. “Bo" Green as their President for thecoming term and .I. G. “Bunn” Hofmann as the Vice-President. Bo Green'sfirst official action was to appoint a committee to go into ways and means ofreaching financial aid for the students in the School of Forestry who musthave this aid in order to remain in college. Bo was most emphatic in de-manding that this committee obtain results along these lines. :\t this satneelection Professor George K. Slocum was re-affirmed as the permanent andperpetual Secretary-'I'reas'urer of the .‘\ssoc'iation.
Since the beginning of the Alumni Association back in the early 30'sthe only concentrated and sustaining interest and drive has been displayedby one man. He is. of course. our good friend Professor George K. Slocum.I feel that we should at least tell him how much we appreciate all hisefforts in the behalf of the .\lumni .\ssociation and let him know that werealile that without him very little would have been done to maintain theroster of the alumni, and in general, in keeping us in touch with oneanother. From the day we entered school. and in some cases that was welloyel‘ twenty-five years ago. to the present Professor Slocum has been a muchbetter friend to us than we really deserved. Our most sincere and heartfeltthanks to yott. “Prof".
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OREGON®SAW CHAIN PLAYS IMPORTANT
ROLE IN MODERN LOGGING

cu“! in um» mu.3-“ .«wm

OREGON Sa“ (hain Di\ision ofOMARK Industries lnc.. 901 SE. hchoughlin Blydu Portland22 Oregon. lhis ultramodern OREGON saw chain factor) is the largest in the world. Otherplants in Guelph, Ontario; Cincinnati; Sweden; Japan.

i We

OREGON Chipper ChainA fast-cutting. easy-to-fllc,all-purposecuttingchain.Factory equipment {or 37of 41 American chainsaws. Standard replace-ment chain for all chainsaws.

OREGON Chisel ChainAn exceptionally fast cut-ting chain for use on awide rangeofchainsaws.Expert filing required.

OREGON Crosscut ChainA fast cutting "scratcher"type chain for limbing.cutting to a line. cuttinghard or frozen timber.
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OREGON CHAIN WORLD-FAMOUS
Hundreds of thousands of timber workers in
the United States. and increasing numbers of
woodsmen in foreign countries, today operate
chain saws equipped with OREGON chain.
OREGON chain is manufactured in thelargest saw chain factory in the world. using

latest methods and equipment. There is an
OREGON chain manufactured for every makeand model of chain saw. Only finest quality,
hardened steel is used in the manufacture of this
expertly designed, precision built chain, which
carries the chain industry‘s strongest guarantee
for workmanship and materials.

When buying saw chain or maintenance equip-
ment specify “OREGON." Look for the name
“OREGON” on every chain cutter, the big “0"mark of quality on the package.

© Copyright 1958 by
I-OIMABK Industries, Inc.—J/ OREGON SAW CHAIN DIVISIONPORTLAND 22, OREGON



Treasurer’s Report 1956-57
IncomeSurplus 1956 ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .._ . _ .. S 5.21155 members @' $2 ,, . ., , .. 310.00

5 @' $1 ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. .. .. .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,, . 20.00
2 " @ $7 .. .. . .. 14.001 ” @' 5510 40.001 ” @' 512 12.00I ” @‘ SI?) 15.001 " S20 .............................................. , ”we... ........... 20.00

TOTAL 611 21ExpensePostage—Alumni Letters ............................................ ., . . ............. S 21.00206 copies of Pinetum 1.25 ............................ 257.501 bad check + $1.00 fee ....... 3.00Secretarial Help .. 22.50Postage for Pinetum ........................... 16.64X'lziiliiig Envelopes .. . . _. .. . . .. .......... , ........... 15.00
TOTAL 33—557

wiSurplus of 5275.47 was deposited in the Hofmunn Loan Fund as re-quired by our constitution. Total deposits and interest to date in the Fundare $2,177.72. Loans outstanding at the present time are $1,619.73.As Jim has covered the important items discussed at the annual meeting,1 have little to add to the minutes. We did have a large group attend anda listing showed fifty-eight Alumni present. That. my friends, is good!7 G. K. Slocum. Secretary-Treasurer

Alumni News
1930

BROWN. George K.. Forest Supervisor. Medicine Bow N. F.“Well George K., bless your soul. sure good to hear from you. Maybe someday I'll figureout how to get 2 bucks out of you as painlessly and pleasantly as you do out of me. Surepleased to see State doing so well. With warm regards."GRAEBER. Robert W” Consulting Forester. Guilwake Forests.HARDING. N. R.. Director of Wood Procurement. Georgia Kraft Company.HOWARD. H. E. Assistant to Director of Personnel. U. S. Forest Service.“I expect to change jobs around the first of the year and move. Our daughter. the babyof the family. is being married on December 14. That means Helen and I will be aloneagain. We expect to more to an apartment house and become 'clifi dwellers‘ on the banksof the Potomac. We became grandparents this year. Time sure marches on.”MORRISS. D. J.. Forest Supervisor. N. C. National Forests."Having become a grandfather on August 31. I expect to begin feeling like an ‘Old Grad'any day now. Still getting fine reports on the men from N. C. State—both new full timeForesters and students who worked during the summer. With kindest regards,"PIERCE. Robert L.. Assistant District Forester. Pa. Department of Forests & Waters.“Attached will find check. Did not keep your ‘derned' stamped envelope. Not much newsexcept as follows. Dnrned dry summer and a number of summer fires which are bad anddid not help with the summer season. Tinny and Tom Evans were up to see me in July.We then went on back to Lake Minisink and spent an afternoon with Hap Foreman. If earsburned you know what I mean. Was sure glad to see Tinny and Tom. See ‘Hap' every coupleof weeks or so."
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1931
ARTMAN. J. 0.. Staff Forester. Tennessee Valley Authority.”No palaver this time because I'll be seeing you October 25. I‘m coming over to theAdvisory Committee meeting. See you then. Regards to Thelma."CARTWRIGHT. James IL. Land Assistant. South Carolina National Forests.“It is not such a small world after all. How is it we have both knocked around thesoutheast for more than 26 years without one time seeing each other? I sure would enjoya visit with you. I am now a stafl' assistant in the Forest Supervisors office in charge of landclaims. special uses. recreation. wildlife. grazing. watershed management. Plenty of interest-ing problems in that list. I enjoy the work. My (laughter Clarissa is now a Sophomore atDreher High School. She is a better student than her old man ever was. My regards toyou and to all the gang."GRIFFIN, Dan 13., Self EmployediExport Wholesale Hardwoods.LOUGHEAD. Harvey J.. Consulting Forester. Self-Employed.SHAFER. Charles H.. C.L.U.. Metropolitan Life Insurance Company.”Still in the Life Insurance business and am teaching an adult education course inadvanced life underwriting. Have two grandsons. Youngest daughter is in training atLankenau Hospital in Philadelphia. Pa. How are you George? It would be great to seeyou again. Hope to get back one of these days !"WARD. W. B., Training—Safety Officer, U. S. Forest Service."After 3 years of snow and cold with good hunting. fishing and skiing I left Vermontand returned to the state of my birth this spring. As you see I am now involved withpeople instead of trees. There was just enough raise involved in this move so that I won'thave to steam off your derned old stamps this year."1932
COOPER. William E. Executive Director. Virginia Forests. Inc."Save your stamps. old boy. I don't think they will bring in many extra replies."GRUMBINE. A. A.. Forest Supervisor. Alabama National Forests."G. K.. your ‘derned‘ stamped envelope is exclosed. Two bucks are inclosed. Thanks forthe newsletter. Come see us if you get over this way.”MAXWELL. Albert K.. Service I“orester. N. C. Dept. Conservation & Development.“Read about the I’ulp & Paper Lab Dedication in the Alumni News. We‘ll be sending yousome good boys from this end of the state. Come up and see us sometime.SCHAICFFER, George K.. Assistant I‘orcst Slpervisor. Kisntchio N. F“Dern near forgot this important communication. My boss. Hugh Relding is being trans.ferred to the Pisgah. so be good to him when he comes around. Nice place down here if youcan ignore the hurricanes, tornados and other local amenities of nature. Hold ‘er down,George it won't be as long as it has been! Couple of my oldest enclosed."TILLMAN. P. W.. Assistant State Forester, Dept. of Conservation & Development."It's good to know of the great progress the school is making. How about starting a 2 yearForest Ranger School?" 1933
BLAKFNEY. J. C.. President. Display Fixtures Co.. Inc.HAFER. A. [3,, Consulting Forester.RILEY. Madison M.. Forester and Logging Superintendent. Planters Mfg. Co.“This next June will be our 25th ye ~ as alumni of the illustrious institution. Has anythingbeen done to try to get the class of 33 together'.’ If not. I will write to all after learningthe dates of commencement and getting from you the address of each man."

1934
BARKER. W. .I.. Leader Forestry Extension Work. Clemson College.“Two bucks enclosed. Am proud of N. C. State Forestry School and the progress underway.CHATFIELI), E. E.. Mgt. Supt. Masonite Corporation.CORI'ENING. B. H.. District Forester. Dept. of Conservation & Development.CROW. A. Bigler. Associate Professor of Forestry. Louisiana State University.“Not much to report. George. Still in the same busines as yours. The kids get youngerand more vigorous and I get older and more feeblksame as you. I am glad. though, to seethe progress the old school has made. Some day I hope to see it all with my own twolittle eyes. Regards to all old friends. especially Dr. Hofmann."PLAS'I‘ER. I). C.. Work Unit Conservationist. SCS. U.S. Dept. of Agriculture.“Have nothing new to report. Congratulations to you folks. however. things seem to heon the move there at the college. Must be a ‘far cry' from the years 1930-1934.”SMITH. Walton R.. Chief. Forest Utilization Research. U.S. Forest Service.“Now that the Hofmann Loan fund is well under way. why don't we scare up enough moneyto get a portrait of Doc to hang in the Halls?"

1935BISHOP. Harold I“.. Bishop lh'os,#Consulting Foresters.“Will become Gramp tomorrow for the second time~Gadlitime sure does move along.Did not mind it so much the first time until I was asked. ‘How does it feel sleeping witha Grandma.’ that sure made me squirm. Best of luck to all our friends from Bishop Brothers."DEARBORN. Leonard S.. Forester. TM. U. S. Forest Service.FINDLAY. John D.. Chief. Branch of Game Management. U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service.“Sorry our paths haven‘t crossed 'fore now. Maybe we can do something about that inthe next 22 years 1"
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GARDINER. Thomas H.. Chief, Classification & Organization Branch. USDAJACKSON, G. E.. Consulting Forester. Self-Employed.“There is still a plenty of work to be done in forestry here in Eastern North Carolina.I am not doing as much as I used to do because my working time is cut shorter—it takesme longer to rest! Nancy is a Junior at WCUNC this year and Margaret is in the 7thgrade here in Washington. Had a good fishing trip to Harkers Island with Jim Etheridgeand Jim Martin this summer. I was surpised to learn that they really expected to fish some.Keep the good works going George and give our best regards to the faculty. students and allthe old grads."NEWNHAM. Fred N.. Management Analyst Officer. U.S. Forest Service."I am in Washington as a special detail until June 1. 1958. After I finish here my homewill be in Atlanta. Best wishes to all the faculty and students.”PIPPIN, James A., District Forester. Dept. of Conservation & Development.“We planted approximately 14,533,755 trees in the Sand Hills during 56-57 plantingseason. That and Fire Control has kept us busy so we haven‘t had much time to visitaround. Anyone coming through our section stop by to see us. Best regards."SPRA'I‘T. J. IL. Project Manager. Atlantic Land & Improvement Co.WRIGHT. Harry H.. District Forest Ranger. U.S.F.S.“Glad to hear of so much progress at State. and that Professor Wyman is back at work.Have a son who will go ofl' to College next fall. and I hope he decides to go to State."
1936AIKEN. W. C.. Woodland Conservationist S.C.S."Everything is fine in the dear ole state of Ala. l have nothing new to report except thatthe S.C.S. has added seven more counties to my territory in north Ala. I now have 27counties. I am glad to hear how the school is progressing. It sound like you are reallygiving the boys a course in forestry. The interest is keyed up to a high pitch here in Ala.More idle and submerged land is going back into timber. We are also getting more hard-wood control. On my place I have planted 65,000 seedlings and cut about 300 acres. SinceI've gotten out of the cow business I'm doing better. Trees are a little more dependablethan cows."HILL. Wilson M.. Assistant Postmaster. US. Post Office. Thomasville. N. C.“See! I didn't keep your ‘derned' old stamped envelope! But that wouldn't have beenquite as bad as your keeping my two bucks last year and not even sending me a 'l’inetum'.And don‘t say ‘it got lost in your Post ()fi'ice' either. because I don’t take chances. Takea look on your desk and see if you can't come up with a couple of little pieces of greenstuff with George's picture on them that I handed to you personally during my last visit,Now it has just occurred to me~you've already found them. That's why you're so generouswith your 3c stamps. But I’m satisfied, if you're satisfied. And I'm now looking forwardto my next chit-chat with you and to the next issue of the ‘Pinetum'—~pleasel I'm realpleased to note all the progress and expansion of the Forestry School. even though I gottook by the Post Office during the depression and just never got into Forestry work. Andif the week of Oct. 19th wasn‘t already taken up with deer hunting. I would centainly beat the Rolleo, I'll do mv best to be there next year. I'm past climbing tres or entering woodchopping contests. but I can still pitch a mean horseshoe. Perhaps you can arrange a‘rocking chair' contest or two of some description. Keep up the good work. and give myregards to any of the '36 boys who drop by. Don‘t keep my 'derned' two buck check !"HUDSON. Seaman K.. Manager. Timber Dept. Container Corp. of America.“Since you send a stamped envelope I can afford to reply. I will look forward with pleasureto the Pinetum."NEASE, ALLEN I).. Consulting Forester & Pulpwood Dealer.“Take out your toll and apply the remainder on the Hofmann Loan Fund."THORNTON. James H.. Supervising Game Biologist. Va. Comm. of Game & Fish.“Family: Wife and one daughter 110 yrs. oldl Hope to stOp by and check up on thingsone of these days."U’I‘LEY. William H.. Vice President. Technical Services. Inc.“Have just formed a corporation for the purpose of engaging in consulting work on a widescale. In exchange for a little coin of the realm will consider selling you a bit of stock7have several very impressive titles left. Nelson M. White. formerly head of the ForestryDept. N. C. Pulp Company is with me. We hope to engage in a wide field of consultingactivities. Our main effort will be in the field of management and investments. For peisnnalinformation there isn‘t much to report. Just a year older."1937

BRIDGES. W. J.. Jr., ManageriWoodland Division. Union-Bag-Camp Corp.“Things are rocking along down our way. the mill is being enlarged as is customary.Regards to my friends." _DAVIS. Paul L.. Manager. The L. N. Dav1s Co.GASH. Dan. District Supervisor. International Paper Co.GERLOCK. Amil J.. Real Estate Broker. Self-Employed.MAYFIELD. Frank D.. Forest Stat? Specialist. U.S.F.S.”No change since last issue of Pinetum. Ben. I believe has moved since then. He is stillwith I’oint Four Program and is located in Paris. France at the present time."RUSSELL. Carroll I“.. Base Forester. U.S.M.C.TROXLER. Lloyd W., OwneriManager. Southern Implement Co.”My brother and I have the Allis Chalmers Farm Machinery here in Rowan County. Alsohave New Halland. New Idea and the Homelite Chain Saw Franchise. Have two boys. David
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9 and Bill 10—Nelle is trying to make piano players and students out of them—I teachthem snakes. lizzards and baseball—I'm ahead at this point. I still enjoy guns and hunting.And of course Nelle knows that we’ll all end up dead—victims of the unloaded gun. Wasinterested to read of the wonderful expansion at the School of Forestry and I'm sure thegood students who nibbled at your table of wisdom are doing a wonderful job across thecountry—'cept me. Good luck—it’s always great to hear from you."WHEELER. W. 1-1., .Ir.. Land and Timber Agent. Carolina Power & Light Co.
1938

DIXON, D. C.. Owner, Dixon Sales Company.HENRY. R. M.. Forester. Bradley Lumber Co.“Am interested in reading of all the expansion etc. at the School. Was also pleased toAttend the Alumni Dinner during the Society meeting at Memphis last fall. Dr. Prestonbrought us up to date on lots of the things then, also notice the football team is improving.Everything is looking up over there.”HUBBARD. James 8.. Administrative Forester. N.C.F.S.“I have the same job—same family and nothing new except that our youngest daughteris in the first grade—the oldest is a senior in high school and the other one is in the sixthgrade. I can see 12 more years of P.'I‘.A.l l"HUFF, J. L.. Forester. Halifax Paper Co.. Supt. of Hofmann Forest.MARSHBURN, Walter J. J12. Consulting Forester, Owner. Sandhill Forestry Co.SMITH. George E. Jr. Woodland Conservationist S..C.S“Good to hear from you Was at meeting in Mississippi last week with C. T. Prout BillAiken. Wiggins. All goes well with us. There are four of us tone boy and girl. ) Seems theWolfpack will roll this yaeai Would like to \isit you but no immediate prospects. Helloto ever.’yoneWHITMAN J. Atwood. Consulting Forester. Self-Employed."Since I cut my hand with a machete, broke an ankle stepping off a log, took up flying,and got all shook up in a ca1 wreck. nothing very exciting seems to happen. Still consultingand living dangerously."
1989

BARKER. J. 8.. Jr., Forester. Corbett Package Co. & Corbett Lbr. Corp."Corbett Lumber Corporation's new band mill which will saw pine and cypress. will bein full swing by February 1. 1958. Sorry this is late. but it got pushed aside unintentionally."JOLLAY. Ted M.. District Forester. West Virginia Pulp & Paper Co.PAGE, Cole L.. Consulting Forester. Self-Employed."I hope I'm not too late. If I am send my ‘derned’ check back."SMITH. EDWARD W.. III. Assistant State Forester. Idaho S.F. Dept.“I am certainly pleased to learn of the new Wood Products Lab.. the Pulp & Paper Lab.,and the rapid expansion of the N. C. State College School of Forestry. It‘s a far cry from1939. Keep up the good work. Then too. I was quite proud of the amazing Wolfpackfootball team. Am hoping the basketball team can end its season as successfully. The slumpin the lumber market was felt in Southwestern Idaho when we had few new timber salesand only 38 million board feet was logged flom State lands. All Smiths are fine. We hopeto come back to North Carolina in the fall for a visit. Best regards to all.WALKER E. M., Alea Forest Supt International I’apei Co.
1940

BELL. J. L._ Forest Appraiser—Equitable Life Assurance Society.HARLEY. Ben R.. Forester. Turnell & Morgan.LEE. Ralph K.. Forest Appraiser. Equitable Life Assurance Society.“Still have hopes of a visit back there some day to see all the new developments. Keepup the good work. Best regards to you and all the old timers.”MATSON, Mathew A., J1'.. Self-Employed."Still in the greenhouse and plant business. I could use the new house that you are gettingfor your seed and seedling work as I am bulging at the seams. I need a greenhousestretcher. We now have a small boy around here. Born 1 June 1957. Our new home that Ihave been building for the past year is all done but the last coat of paint.”NEEDHAM. J. Frank. Staff Forester. Ohio Dept. of Natural Resources.“Thanks for the nice news letter. Hope I'm not too late with my 2 bucks. We're goingto try to visit N. C. State next summer. I have several things to talk to you folks about.Please give my regards to the Forestry Stafi'. I would appreciate a State College catalog."RYBURN. William 0.. Farm Equipment Dealer. Self-Employed.“Have 2 children Billy 8. Dottie 2. one dog Dixie 10, one wilfe also. Still peddling farmmachinery and manage to go fishing or hunting once or twice a week. Will get over to seeyou one of these days. Lots of luck.“SIMMONS. A.W.. Mgr. of Sales. Island Creek Coal Sales Co.“I am certainly pleased to hear the school is doing so well. I look forward with interestto receiving the I’inetum. Sorry I can’t be at the Rolleo. Best regards to all."
1941CHAMBLEE. Graham V., Forest Supervisor BLSF."Same place. Regards to all."HARRIS. T. C.. Wood Manager. Halifax Pape1 Co.. Inc“The Forestry School marches on—Cong1ntiilations! We finally built that house we have
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been planinng to all these years. After the first visit to the contractor the size was reducedconsiderably. I understand you just finished a nice big one. You probably know how tightmoney is then. But enclosed is a small check anyway."HUFF. R. E.. Forest Appraiser. Equitable Life Assurance Society.McIVER. John E.. District Supervisor. International Paper Co.“I enjoyed seeing and working with Dr. Maki while he was here in Georgia. He caughtme up on most of the news from up that way. I hope that he can get back down heresometime. You ought to come with him.”SPIKER. Ted. Lt. C01,. Student—Army Command & General Staff College.WIGGINS. John E.. Jr., Forester for N. C. Soil Conservation Service. USDA.“Thanks for your ‘(lerned' envelope. I believe this is the first time you have ever sent usa postpaid way of contributing. Am I correct?" (Yeah!)WILSON. S. Leigh, Consulting Forester. Self-Employed."Congratulations to you on your promotion to a full professorship. You have earned it.Your report on the growth of the forestry school is heart warming. It looks as if a lot of usold grads were born a few years too soon. State College is well represented down here inSouth Carolina's forestry picture not only in numbers but also in ability. hard work andgood character."
1942

ISLAND. William A.. Nursery Supt. N. C. Dept. of Cons. & Dev't."Nursery expansion is my biggest job. Maybe we‘ll level off production now that this:ursery' has reached the fifty million seedling mark. Dot and the 4 boys are healthy andEDDY-DOUGLASS. R. S.. Forestry Extension Specialist. N. C. Ag. Ext. Service.“My 4 children are growing so I finally had to build a bigger house. Maybe we'll be in itwhen I get your letter next year. So you know I'll we worse than broke. Same job. stilltrying to make people believe there's money in growing pines."HOFMANN. Julian G.. Forester. Halifax Paper Co."Saw Harry Muller and his attractive wife Shirley at Rolleo time. See Bland and Hobbsoccasionally. General consensus seems to be that we may not be getting any wiser butdefinitely getting older. Since you want a report on professional activities I guess the in-creasing size of our family won ‘t count.’KATZ. Hyman S.. PaItner~Middletown Paper Products."Expect to stop in Raleigh on vacation in February. Will stop and see you.”PRUITT. Austin A.. Area Forester. Champion Paper & Fibre Co.“How's things going with you? Things are rolling pretty smoothly down here in Gawga.Bout the only thing to worry us right now is integration. Ed Lane is staying pretty busywith hardwood sales and a reinventory of 75,000 acres with aerial photos. In his sparetime he has been working on our poor little squirrels. As for the rest of us. we're stillinvolved in sawtimber sales. planting. cone collection and the majority of things that involvethis game of forest management. Hello to all the fellows and am enclosing 2 bucks. Anybodyin the market for some superior pointer pups. please contact."THURNER. J. T.. Vice President, Timber Products Co.. Inc.“There is one bad habit I learned from you—not keeping m\ mouth shut. I haye reallybeen talked into a deal.‘ Gi\e my r'egalds to your wife. maybe one of these days we can blowthrough Raleigh again.‘
1943

EI’STEIN. Herbert L.. Asst. Director of Planning. City of Stockton. Calif.“Things are about the same. Happy. healthy. etc. Bobby 5 years. Donna. 10 years is thefamily plus one Al year old \virehair. Planning this year to get me a cabin site in the HighSierra’s for weekends to get away from this urbanization. Picked a nice mess of sugar pineseed for ‘messing‘ around. Care to have some? The coming thing will be apts. in the citywith ‘hide—away‘ mountain cabins—3 days weekends are going to force the issue. so. whatour problems as city planners are will soon be the problems of foresters. Hope you givethe future professionals a little of sociology as well as an understanding of the problemsof urbanization. Give my regards to the gang."ETHERIDGE. James N.. Pulpwood Dealer. N. C. Pulp Co.“Glad to hear you have a big new house—shall get over to see you real soon. Am trainingtwo new bird dog puppies. Seem to have a lot of game down here this year."SHOUB. Joseph L.. District Supervisor. International Paper Co."Best regards for a new year ‘Prof.’ "WILLIAMS .1. FJack and MIS. Jack came by to see us I‘ebr'uaI) 14. We enjoyed meeting her and hopethey come back right soon. IHOLCOMRE. RoheIt A. Chief. Product Development Section. Timber Eng. Res.“Every year I say I am planning to come down to see you all again and every yearthe same things happen. Travel takes me to other places or I get stuck at home. The newPulp and Paper Lab and Wood Products Lab sound wonderful. and its beginning to looklike you are going to put TECO out of business. More power to you!"
19-16

HARDEE. Joseph F.. Area Forester. Continental Can Company. Inc.“City life got the best of us. so we move to the country. Now breeding Saddle Horsesand Ponies. Want to buy one?"
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1947
BARTON. William J.. Asst. Forest Supervisor. Union Bag-Camp Paper Corp."The lack of your usual impassioned plea for $2.00 frustrates me. I suppose your ad-libbing all those million dollar statistics on the other page make the two buck sort ofsmall. Us South Georgia crackers got lots of woods down this way. We’d be most happyto have you and Doc Miller and the others come see us.“ELLIS. W. J.. Jx‘., Chief Forester. John Manville Products Corp.“Well. George. times are tight but our program is still progressing at the same rate. Ourplanting operations have been cut to 1.500 M per year. but we are running out of hardwoodland to plant. We are presently marketing about 1.000 M.B.M. of pine timber per monthwhich helps out. with the operating expenses. At present we are supplying our mill withabout 20'}; of our annual requirements from our own land. Caught approximately 800 lbs.of drum. trout and blues while fishing the surf on the Outer Banks last October. Bestwishes and regards to the family."HODUL. Norman P.. Teacher. Sachen Jr.-Sr. High School.“After almost 14 years in N. C. I finally came home. Teaching opportunities are muchbetter up here. I think Ill be at State this summer for some (soul-.sesHOUSE. Douglas T” Pulpwood Dealer. Halifax Paper Co.“Hi. We became proud parents of a little baby girl Nov. ‘22. 1957. Name. Elizabeth Fuller—which now makes it two girls and two boys and which also is the final crop. Everybody finehere. Best regards to the class of 1947. "MAHONE. Richard D.. Ass't Director of Landscaping. Colonial Williamsburg Co.“Sorry not to see any of the old gang at Homecoming. But enjoyed seeing Bob. Gramp.and Prof. Slocum."

1948BLACKS’l‘OCK. Clarence 13.. Assistant District Forester. Md. Dept. of F. & I'.CRAVEN. Frank N.. District Forester. N. C. Dept. of Cons. & Dev‘t.(Frank is still smoking the same cigar he had when in school—at least the aroma testifiedto that. We were all outdoors at the ltolleo so everything came out 0.K lFRANKLIN. B. D.. Graduate Student. A & M College of Texas.“I got my Its. in Civil Engineering in January. Seven of my hours this fall will counton a M.S.. which I hope to complete lw June, lllfitlgmajor soil mechanics. Please give myregards to anybody who knows me.”HOOK. Walter. Jr.. Real Estate Sales & Forestry Consultant.“Sorry about the missing two bucks—I should have received this several months ago! Be-sides. I wanted to at least use up that stamped envelope. ‘Prof,' several years ago I wrote youfor a formula to convert sawdust piles back to timber volume. I used the formula you sentme and I am told it came reasonably close. There's nothing like an education. is there?"ICARI). Thomas F.. Attorney-at-Law.“Regards to all my classmates and congratulations to ‘Wolfpack‘ilieat Duke."SELTZER. E. N.. Forester. N.C.F."'How many wood specimens will you swap for choice wood samples of rhus toucodendton 'IItis easy to distinguish by chewing a small sample I will be glad to send chewing size piece.SMITH Lewis J. District Rnngei. U.S.F..S"I was transferred heie in September. Do you have anything to compare with the goldplated white oak timber of this country? The market price is now $150.00 per MFBatumpage. We are selling 5.000 MBF of this timber on the Sylamore Ranger District thisyear.SOLOW. Robert I.. General Manager. Allegheny Lumber & Plywood Company.“The Solows have moved from the hills of New Hampshire to the hills of West VirginiaWould be nice to see the Piedmont again. I manage a plywood mill. manufacturing veneercore and lumber core plywood. The plant has its own dimension mill. lathe. press department.and employs about 100. We use about 2.000.000 feet of lumber and 1,500,000 feet of logsannually and plan to increase this to about 3.000.000 feet of logs annually. The Solowfamily still stands at two sons. now ages and 3. We motored to New England this summerand spent a very pleasant day with ‘newly domesticated version of' liert Zuckerman. hiswife and two daughters. also one dog. at their home on the Cape Cod section of Massachu-setts. Bert personally cooks for all his visiting guests, so if you're nearby. don‘t miss atreat."ZUCKERMAN. Bert M.. Asst. Professor. Univ. of Mass.“Bob Solow and family visited this summer for two days. In August I visited the WoodProducts Lab at Syracuse. If N. C. State has anything like it. then they really have some-thing. State's progress in building up the Forestry School is amazing. I hear glowingreports on the caliber of its new men. Still in the academic field. Two dollars will haveto do for this time."
1949

ALTMAN. James A.. Forest Engineer. American Pulpwood Association.'On Jan. 1. I accepted the job with American l’ulpwood Association as Forest Engineer forthe Appalachian Region. I still have a lot to learn but the work is very interesting and Ienjoy it very much."ALVIS. Richard J.. Soil Scientist. U.S.G.S.“Am having trouble adjusting to this big city life after a couple of years on PacificIslands. Am busy writing of the soils I saw out that way—should finish fairly soon. After
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this assignment I‘ll be associated with Foresters once again rather than with ‘rock-hounds’—have accepted a soils job with the Forest Service in Utah. Hope to visit at Raleigh beforeheading west."BISHOP. Richard. Bishop Brothers—Consulting Foresters.“Yes, I can at last send the 2 bucks you have been trying for all this time. Never paysto stop trying. does it? Have two boys, George. and perhaps they can make use some dayof all that new equipment you have now installed. Quinn is 5 years and Chris is 2 years.Make sure you find the stamped enclosed spare envelope.”FULLER. Grady Reed, Pulpwood Dealer.“Nice to hear about the Forestry School growth and hope it continues. Wish I could getaround more often but life is a busy proposition. Wife. 2 boys and 2 girls are fine."GEDDES, Roland 8.. District Chief of Forest Management, Va. Div. of For.“It has been several years since I actually mailed one of these forms to you. I have filledit out each year and then never mailed it. Will try to do better in the future. I am nowmarried and in the same job in the same place.”GEDDES. Wilburt H.. Geophysicist—iGS—ll. Navy Hydrographic Ofiice.HARPER. J. P.. Area Forest Superintendent. International Paper Co.HARRIS. A. R.. Assistant Area Manager. Riegel Paper Corp.HORNE. Raymond L., Lumber Inspector. Southern Pine Inspection Bureau.JOHNSTON. J. Fred. Industrial Forester. Atlantic Coast Line R. R Co.“Was appointed Industrial Forester for A.C.L.R.R. Co. in Feb. this year. and think I havefound a home. Am traveling. by train of course. the 6 states served by Coast Line. workingwith wood-using industries seeking new locations. sources of supply and new markets. Sincelwe kaold our new home in Elizabethtown I can. for the first time in years. spare the twouc s.KELLEY. William G.. Branch Manager. Diamond Hill Plywood Co.0 kBill came down to the Rolleo with Parham—some combination! Wonder if they got home. .'.'lLONG. Sam H.. Forestry Assistant. Hiwassee Land Co.'Glad to hear that the School is doing so well. We have several State grads working forI-Iiwassee. Gene Hill is here in Jasper with me."NIELSEN. Rolf E.. District Scout Executive. Boy Scouts of America."Guess you figured you'd never hear from this guy again. Looks like the Forestry Schoolis really big time now. I've been working for the Boy Scouts for the last eight years. MetArt Edler a couple of times. but haven't seen anyone else. Been traveling around a bit.I'll probably move along again in another year or so. I’d sure like to get down and see thatcampus again. Maybe I’ll see you sometime.”NONEMAN. Robert L.. General Manager. Rome Charcoal Corp.PARHAM, Walt. Manager. Self-Employed.“Darn my unlucky hide—another five bucks shot." (How about the Mongoose?)SALZMAN. Franklin. Position Classifier. U.S.F.S."Am sorry I've let so many years pass before getting on the bull. But not only has moneybeen tight—it‘s been invisible up ’till now. Am running into many fine State grads in mywork such as Tom Gardener. Hob Howard. and Jim Ilerret. Throughout the Service greaterand greater recognition is being given to ‘State‘ foresters. We are constantly hearing aboutthe expansion taking place-—new plant. equipment, profs. etc. Surprising how this makesan ‘old' grad inflate his chest a notch or two.”STANTON. William M.(Bill has left his football in Canada and returned home. Expects to start doing forestrywork in the near future. He was in to see us on February 25 and we enjoyed seeing himagain.)WEST. Paul M.. Sr. Right of Way Engineer. State Highway Comm."We are proud of the many new buildings and the fine Forestry School that you have.Give our regards to all."WILSON, Alvin D.. District Management Chief. Va. Div. of Forestry.WOODS. Frank W.. Research Forester. U.S.F.S.WYNNE. D T.. Conservation Forester. Champion Paper & Fibre Co.“Glad to hear from you again and get all the news. We now have two boys in thefamily and like our location here at Clemson fine. Am watching with interest the preparationbeing made for the forestry school here at Clemson. I am still working with them on theirforestry program on the school property. I am glad to say I can hold my head up againhere after last year's beatings in both football and basketball."YANCEY. ’l‘. E.. District Fire Chief. Va. Div. of Forestry.“Things are about the same here. State men keep finding their way to these parts. RalphTayloe is working in this area with Union Bag-Camp Paper Corporation. R. C. Boyettewill move here the first of January to work with Gray Products. Inc."
1950

APPLEBY. Phillip E.. Capt.. Pilot. USAF."Over 51.400.000 for buildings. 5425.000 for a pulp lab. $50,000 for a paper machine. 318.700for a new greenhouse and you want $2.00 from me! At least I'll go along with the green—house just so you can stop trapping the bluejays. Presently I'm in Alaska and should behere for another 3 years. so next year put a tie stamp on your return envelope. I've beenflying the F102A since June of 1956. You know, the ‘Freedom has a new sound“ airplane.Hunting and fishing is just as good as the stories say. but you have to have an airplane toreach most of the better places. I found a rich friend who has one. Speaking of good jobs—-the USAF has many! Regards to all.”
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BARBER, John C.. Silviculturist. U.S.F.S.‘This got lost in a desk drawer—just recovered it. I surely did enjoy my visit with you inAugust. I see Engel frequently. Things are really moving down here. I can't keep up withall the changes so I just stick to catching up that year I was frozen in Minnesota! Ain‘t hotweather wonderful! ‘Forgot you were a Northerner.’BOWLING. Dale R.. District Forester. Masonite Corp.BOYETTE. Robert E.. Assistant Area Manager. Riegel Paper Co.(Stopped in to see us in January. Enjoyed the visit—do it again.)CAMPBELL. P. 0.. Forester. International Paper Co.(P. 0. came to the Rolleo Oct. 19 and a good visit was enjoyed with him and several ofthe other brave alumni who made it back to the woods.)CAVANAUGH, Martyn J.. District Forester. Champion Paper 8: Fibre Co.CLAYTON. J. F.. County Forester. N.C.F.S.CURLE. Lawrence D., Area Soil Scientist GS-9. S.C.S."As I have occasion from time to time to put my training against that of graduates fromother colleges. I become increasingly proud that I went to State College and that I tookForestry. Like some of you birds who made closing the door the second thing that you didupon getting back to Raleigh from Richlands. I too am now attending P.T.A.”ELLISON. W. T.. Forester. Smithfield Lbr. Co.CURRENCE. W. F., Forestry Assistant. Hiwassee Land Co.“Remarks were obsolete before I mailed this."GLUNT. Thomas E.. Deputy Forester. Shasta Forests Co.“I enjoyed reading about the old home swamp in the Journal of Forestry."GRAVELY, Jack A.. Logging Supt. Georgia-Pacific Corp.“As you can see from the looks of this paper I have children. one aged 2 and one 7."GRIFFIN. Thomas 8.. Assistant to the Branch Manager. The Mengel Co."Started with Mengel after graduation and here I am. First worked in the plant. then inlog procurement. and now booking to be assistant branch manager. Have one son and one(Eughter and still pull for the Wolfpack. Consider yourself lucky for getting this two bucks.a.HARE. R. J.. Area Representative. Halifax Paper Co.LAMPE. John C.. Poinsett Lumber Manufacturing Co.MULKEY. Marcus A.. Student. International Paper Co.“On leave of absence from International Paper Co. for work in Pulp and Paper Tech."PADGE’I‘T. James R.. District Ranger. U.S.F.S.“Good news! Two of six district rangers on the Ozark National Forest are graduatesof N. C. State. The other is Lewis Smith. located at Mountain View. Arkansas. We had anice discussion of N. C. State and also a dis 'cussin’ of G. K. Slocum, who holds a unique‘plled higher and deeper’ degree. Congratulations on the fine football team."PASCHAL, William J., Partner. Paschal Lumber Co.PHELPS. W. R.. Research Assistant. Univ. of Wisconsin.“Glad to receive your annual letter and learn what is happening to the Forestry School atN. C. State. You all should soon be the number one Forestry School in the country if theexpansion and expenditure keeps up like it is at the present. Maybe you are now and Idon't know it. I am still chasing my little oak with fungus around and hope to have itcornered by this coming summer at which time the U. of Wisconsin will probably give me myPhD. I am planning to come south after finishing up, as a matter of fact further souththan N. C.. possibly South America. to work. I hope to stop in and visit with you at thattime on my way out. Best wishes to everyone."PIERCE. William L.. District Fire Chief. Va. Div. of Forestry."Still fighting forest fires and praying for rain."RANKIN. J. R.. Forester. Turnell & Morgan."Ernestine. Susan-»~I;aby—and I finally got our house built last February. We’re expectingto fill another bedroom about next April with our second child. Tell everyone to come byand see us whenever they may be in New Bern."SHAW. M. N.. Jr.. Service Forester. N.C.D.C.WHITT. Thomas W., Area Forester. Continental Can 00., Inc.WILKINSON. James W. District Forester.WILLIAMS. William R.. Unit Forester. International Paper Co.
1951

BAREFOOT. A. C.. Jr.. Assistant Professor of Wood Utilization. N. C. State.“Still here."ESTEP. Eldon M.. Forester. U.S.F.S.“Work on the Bois National Forest Continues to be varied and interesting. There isample opportunity for any who would like to USFS and meet the qualifications. which havechanged some in the last year. I would like to see some more N. C. State fellows located outhere. Ed Smith. III. Asst. Idaho State Forester. is the only other one I know here so far.”ETCHINSON. Philip 13.. District Engineer. Siuslow Nat. For. U.S.F.S.GREENWOOD, Leonard D., Senior Forester. Atlantic Land & Improvement Co."I am still on the same job and still like it fine. Unfortunately, I cannot attend theRolleo but I sure want a Pinetum. I hear the Wolfpack football team is 'loaded' this year.I am planning on seeing the N. C. State-Fla. State game in Tallahassee this time. I surewould like to visit the State Campus to see all the changes that have and are now takingplace. Congratulations and keep up the good work."HENDRICKS. I'LR.[Came to Raleigh on February 14 for S.A.F. meeting and so we were able to bull a bit.)
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BENSON. Ivan C., Research Analyst. TVA.“My work consists primarily in studying air borne gases and their effect if any on vegeta-tion. Sulfur dioxide is the gas produced at the Kingston Steam Plant as the rault ofburning approximately 14,000 tons of coal daily. I am sending some literature concerningthe KSP and TVA activities."MASTEN. James C., Manager. Acme Wood Corp.“As always. it is good to hear from you. ‘Prof.’ I am continuing to enjoy my work withAcme Wood. as well as being associated with the Pulp and Paper Industry. Best wishes toyou and the other fine folks in the Forestry School."MITCHELL. Wilton P.. Pulpwood Dealer. Self-Employed.PENLAND. Richard Floyd. Assistant District Forester. N. C. Dept. of C. & D.REID. James R.. Jr.. Prospecting Engineer. Superior Stone Co.RENFRO. James F.. Forester. Container Corp. of America.‘I've been with CCA for a year now and like the work better every day. Our mill will gointo operation around the first of the year and it is going to be great to see paper rollingoff our machines. If you know of any good foresters who are thinking about going withIndustry, have them get in touch with us for I'm being snowed under by Auburn graduates."SCHOLTES. William E.. Field Representative. Halifax Paper Co.SHOFNER. William D.. Health Consultant. Health Survey Consultants. Inc.“We are sorry to be so late with this. We have been moving around some. but I guessthere is no good excuse for being late. We still have our trailer home which I pull with acompany truck and Doris. my wife. follows in our car. For a little over two years now wehave been working surveys in several cities in six states from South Carolina to Wisconsin."SHILLING. Robert 15.. Unit Forester. International Paper Co.STECKER, Donald A.. Plant Supt.SYKES. Pat D.. Engineer. Drexel Furniture Co.“Your progress is real good. Best regards to all."WESTBURY. Hugh M.. District Forester. S.C.C.F.“We are getting along fine. As you probably know. the South Carolina Forestry Com-mission received its largest appropriation this year that we have had since going State Wide.We have expanded our services. especially in Woodland Assistance. greatly and have takenon some seven new mew—Pat White is one. Always look forward to getting the Pinetum. andmaybe some day I'll get back up to see you."WILLOUGHBY. Cecil C., Log Buyer. Coastal Lumber Co.“How are you? Fine. I hope. I'm getting along okey. Here's two bucks for the Pinetumwith an extra one for the Loan Fund. I'm still here after seven years. I like it fine. Iheard from Charlie Cousins the other day. He’s down in Windsor with Lea Lumber Co. Hopeto see you soon."
1952

BENNETT. Joseph W.. Assistant District Forester. Hiwassee Land Co.“Well, another year and another two bucks. and they seem just a hard to come by everyyear. Nothing much new this year. My family is the same. one wife. one son, one daughter.I still get together with Bob Durward. who has a new daughter. and Wes Currence everyonce in a while. I haven't seen Dan Crook since you published that crack about ‘our buddy'in last year's Pinetum. I'm almost afraid to say anything in this epistle because you'll printit. Durward and I had the misfortune of being in Raleigh to see William and Mary beatState last fall. We went to the game with Bob Phelps, who'll probably be the only studentin history to retire from State College without going to work. He’ll just retire as a student.Sign of old age department. Benton McKenzie is in Gainesville with Rowe Kraft Co. Ihaven't seen him yet, but he is here. H started in our class but dropped out during theKorean War. then came back and finished. Hope to get up to Raleigh one of these days.It’s been along time since I've had a chance to visit with any of you up that way. Regardsto everyone.”BOGER. Harold J.. Forester. Draper Corp.“No additions—only two beds of opposite sex filled to date. I am on the road quite a fewmiles now doing 0.C. work."CROOK. James D.. Jr.. Hiwassee Land Company.DORWARD. Robert E.. Nursery Superintendent. Hiwassee Land Co.GRESHAM. Homer H.. Working Circle Forester. St. Regis Paper Co.HARRIS. H. 0., Jr., Service Forester. N.C.F.S.‘No comments. except since my last donation have complicated my problems somewhat byobtaining a wife"HUGHES. Samuel M.. Assistant Area Manager. Riegel Paper Corp.“Still at the same place since last report. but am now with Riegel Paper Corporation.Working in Bladen. Columbus. and Brunswick countim. With most activity in the GreenSwamp. Have some right party pine in the place. and will have lots more if the tipmothwill let us. Now have two daughters. Joan, years old. and Sandra, 2 weeks old. BornOct. 18. The other girl in the family is fine. Jo Anne that is. The boys in the wood shopwouldn't make me a sailboat to use on Lake Waccamaw. would they? For bucks I can ask."JACKSON. Clyde A.. Jr.. Mebane Lumber Co., Inc.“Have two fine daughters now. Glad to hear of the school's continued progress."JENKINS. R. (3.. Sales & Tech. Service Rep. Borden Co.“What happened to my Pinetum of last year? I send 2 bucks but I no get magazine.Again I extend the invitation for any of you back there to stop at the Jenkins‘ house ifyou‘re lucky enough to get to God‘s country."LANE. Carl L.. Forest Manager. State Hospital. Butner.
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LEDBE’I‘TER. J. 1.. Forester. Aluminum Corp. of America.(Sure was glad to see you at the S.A.F. meeting—how about another visit soon?)MORISON. David W.. Conservation Forester. Champion Paper 8: Fibre Co."Happy to hear of continued improvements in the school—let's keep it up."NEILSON, Alan M.. Asst. Plant Superintendent. Williams Brownell. Inc.“It is always nice to hear from N. C. State, especially of the growth of the Forestry Schoolboth in students and facilities. I hope to be down that way soon."ROSS. Vincent R.. Mfg. Foreman. Draper Corp.“Just about everybody has paid us a visit out at the plant from down Raleigh way exceptyou. If you don‘t make an appearance one of these days. I'll begin to believe those thingsyou used to say about us at Summer Camp."
1953ADAMS, Philip W.. Land Bank Appraiser. Federal Land Bank.“You‘re right when you say that times are ‘tight.’ 1 am enclosing two snapshots of GeorgeWashington that are unofficially valued at about 90 cents. Have been living in Windsor sinceI got married—yeah, I did~and we are both fine."BARKER. James M., Jr.. Forester. Ga. Kraft Co.“To bring you up to date—4 years with the same woman: have one female ‘gorp' age 15months. one dog. and no housecats. ‘Catfish’ Lane is only 24 mile away. My morale hit anall-time high to see an old ‘bud' losing his hair, too! Best wishes.”CRUTCHFIELD, Doug. Asst. Research Forester. West Va. Pulp Paper Co."Any more comments about crawling out of swamps and I‘ll quit subscribing to yourpublications. Saw some N. C. State Foresters down here during August; we‘d like to seethem all again but not under similar circumstances. If the school keeps on growing as youreport, you'll use up one half of the ‘Research Triangle' with Forestry School Buildings.We're proud of the football team. reports trickle down this far and we're enjoying rubbingit in on Carolina fans. You all come see us. G.K., don't let that new house interfere withyour scholastic duties."GARMAN. James D.. Arrow Const. Co., Inc. Owner.HOCKER. Harold W.. Jr.. Asst. Prof. of Forestry. Univ. of New Hampshire.KEILING. Robert E.. Forester. J. P. Hamer Lumber Co.LANE, Edward Benson. Jr.. Asst. Area Forester. Champion Paper & Fibre Co.“I‘m still in Ga. with Champion. also still single and happy. Could be the last two con-ditions go together. ‘Cisco' Barker and I were separated by 10,000 miles during our Armytours. but are back together again now. He's working for Georgia Kraft in Greensboro, Ga.Also he's highly indignant because he's got no mail from you regarding the Pinetum sincewe were ’let out‘ of State. Who goofed? Hunting and fishing are still keeping me too busyto look for a wife. My hair is undergoing terrific natural thinning. so I must get one soon.I’m sending you a picture of a summer's catch: I'm one of the few who catch catfish ontrout flies !"WESSELL. John 0., Forester. N. C. Prison Dept."No Comment l”YOS’I‘. Larry H., Machine Room Foreman. Thomasville Chair Co.“I've gone out of the baby business—supply got ahead of demand. I am engaged in makingtables and chairs now. Maybe next year I‘ll be able to buy some.'
1954ARNOLD. Thurston W.. District Forester. N. C. Pulp Co.“I am in management now, living in ltose Hill and managing 40,000 acres for N. C. Pulp.l have 2 children now. 1 boy and ] girl—3 weeks old. I am going to try to make the Rolleobut can‘t be sure. Will drop by when I can and I will probably see you all at HofmannForest this year."BIDEAUX, Rene 0.. Pastor of the Sandhill Circuit Methodist Church."I'll bet you thought you'd lost me! I've just been too poor to answer. Here's $5.00—useit where you think best. Not much, but! I'm certainly glad that one branch of State Collegeremembers that I graduated there. How does one get a State Log? Do you have enough pullto get one sent my way 1’ Would sure appreciate it. Maybe 1'“ see you some time in the nextcouple of years and tell you how I got where I am. A long road. We have two childrennow. Charles Hubert and Rebecca Elise. With best regards to you and the Forestry School."BLANTON, William M.. Jr.. Sales Representative. Globe Furniture Co.“I just took over the State of New York for Globe. Also, I’m getting married February 15in High Point. After this I‘ll be in Rochester."BRYAN. Mackay B.. Forester. U.S.F.S.DERRO. Joseph J.. Jr.. Sales Representative. City Lumber Co.GOLDNER, James R., Production Engineer. Broyhill Furniture Factories.HOLMES, Malcolm I... Jr.. 1st I.t.. U. S. Army."Still at Ft. Benning flying for Uncle Sam. Plan to ‘retire‘ in July. We have a newmember in our household now. Not a future forester unless they have female ones."LALICH. Branislav, Firestone Plantations.“Thanks for the American stamp. Cannot be used so am returning."MESSINGER. A. S.. Forester. Va. F.S.“I just read the newsletter and thought I should let you know I'm interested in the Pinetum.What's more. you don‘t need to send a ‘derned' stamped envelope !"MOULTHROP. Gray Jen 13.. Lumber Salesman. Union Bag-Camp Paper Co.NICHOLSON, John Edward, Wake County Forester. N. C. Dept. of C. & D.“Sorry I can't attend the Rolleo as I will be on standby duty for fire control. Best regardsto everybody at the school. Am enjoying my work and am learning a lot as time passes."
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SEWELL. Carl S.. Forestry Agent. Atlantic Coast Line It. R. Co.“Always glad to hear from the old 'Prof.‘ even though there is always two bucks involved.Glad to hear of all the progress being made around Kilgore Hall. Started working for therailroad in June of this year. My main job is to establish permanent management onscattered tracts of 50 acres to 1.100 acres in the six southern states, just enough traveling tomake things interesting. Also handle all timber sales and cooperative fire program with paperand lumber companies along our right of way. Am enjoying the work and getting some goodexperience. Never seen such a good football team. ole State is really hot this year, hope theycan do the same for several years to come. Never see any of the old gang. hope everyone isdoing fine.”'I‘HRASH. Tom. Forester. U.S.F.S.WELLS. Joe J.. Asst. District Forester. Champion Paper & Fibre Co.(Joe Jack was in to see us Feb. 25 so tapped him for a couple of bucks. Ask him about theMongoose.)WI'II'I‘E. Bennett 8.. Forester. S.C.S.F.C.'Here’s your ‘derned' stamped envelope. Will send payments later by installments: UncleSam don't leave me much! This is a wonderful organization! Lots of work: plenty of timefor hunting and fishing; no sleep. Measured your trees yet? Miss working with you. Regardsto all—especially your family." (Sure miss you on the plot work. Pat. Better come back andgive me ahand. Pat just changed jobs and is now in the consulting business in New Bern.)WRIGHT. Ernest 8.. Jr.. Forester. U.S.F.S.
1955

BROWN. Joseph IL. Forester. Halifax Paper Co.CHAPMAN, John F., Unit Supervisor B.R.C. U.S.F.C."Well. I finally made it back to where I belong."COBB, Fields W.. Jr., Statistical Clerk. Agr. Marketing Service.“It seems I have gotten temporarily side trac ed bv t I plan to join the ranks of the woodplodders again in another months or so. Maybe I'll even return to the old school if I amable to squeeze a little money for an assistantship out of them. It‘s almost like trying toget blood out of a turnip. I know. but it surely would seem like old times again if I could—«listening to the Forestry Profs throw the ‘bull' around. I guess my status will have changedsome by that time. A nurse has almost got me hooked—but good. Best regards to all thefellows and the profs. too."CRAMER. Clifford F... Warehouse Manager. Northeast Lumber Sales."We have a warehnrse here in West Hartford and one in Bridgeport. Conn. We arehandling fir plywood. Idaho white pine, ponderosa pine. cedar siding. spruce furring. shakes,doors. fiber glass, redwood, and flake bond. which is manufactured in Wilmington, N. C.We are small now. but have great possibility of expanding. This is fascinating business. 1have learned more since I have been with Northeast than any place because I jumped in feetfirst to see if I could swim. I am managing the show here except for some of the buying.It is a great business and I certainly am glad I’m in it. Right now business is not as goodas it has been in the past years, but we will be ready when the next boom comes. Maybesome of these days I will be able to come back to old N. C. State to see you all. Give myregards to everyone.”FLOWERS. E. D.. Forester. Union Bag-Camp Paper Co.“Your letter was received after several transfers and forwards, etc. I was sincerely happyto get some news of the 'goings on“ at State. I missed my Pinetum last year, but hope toget one this year. If I can get to N. C. in the future I‘ll pay you a visit. Give my regardsto the faculty.”HARDY. P. I... Jr._ U. S. Arm)."Got out of the Army the middle of October and will go to work for John McNair. Con-sulting Forester. Crozet. Virginia."HILL. Noble E.. Forester's Assistant. Hiwassee Land Co.“After a short tour with the Army I am back in the bushes. I’m working here with SamLong. I now have one wife. no mule, and no acre. Hope to have the complete trio soon.I’m looking forward to the Pinetum."HOEKSTRA. P. 13.. Research Forester. U.S.F.S.LESTER, ’I‘ilden J.. Lester Lumber Company. Inc.“Just got released from the Army 5 Sept. 1957 after pulling my two year hitch. Served 18months in Germany and I really enjoyed it. It was fun. but you can‘t beat this civilian life.At present time I am learning de flooring mnf. and also running a production cost analysis.Any time you are down this way please drop in and I’ll be glad to show you our sawmill andflooring plant."KING. Don. Physical Laboratory Coordinator. Poinsett Lumber & Mfg. Co.“Got out of the Army in March and have been down here five months. Hope to visitN. C. State again soon.”PURDY. C. J.. Jr.. Forester. Gair Woodlands Corp.ROBINSON. David W.. Research Forester. 01in Mathieson Chem. Corp.ROBINSON. John F., Forest Technician. International Paper Co.“Being as I'm right in the back yard of Hofmann Forest, I'll get to see some of you nowand then. Guess I should have switched to busmess administration—just kidding. of course."TESTER, John W.. [3-47 Jet Bomber Pilot. U.S.A.F.STINGLEY. J. M., Consultant.(Jim put ’55 on his reply—so here he is!)
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1956BARR. Basil D.. Jr.. Forester. U.S.F.S.BEAL. Raymond I'L. Research Forest Entomologist. U.S.F.S."At the present time I am just finishing up here at Duke University and will be workingfor the Forest Service again come the middle of January. I am giving you the Gulport ad-dress because I won't be here but another month."CURTIS. Willie R., Research Forester, GS-7. Rocky Mtn. Forest & Range Exp."Moved ten times since I left N. C. State. I can send you a sample of Arizona Cypress.Alligator and Utah jumper if you so desire. Just let me know. Also plenty of ponderosa pinehere. Prof. Bryant can vouch for that. If the envelope hadn't been addressed. I guess Iwould have used it {or another purpose."HANEY. Glenn P.. Project Leader. Southeastern Forest Exp. Station.‘As you can see by the above address I am no longer in South Carolina. I was transferredfrom the Piedmont Research Center in Union. S. C., to the Tidewater Research Center.Franklin. Va.. in September of this year. However. I have been assigned the task to re-openthe Lee Expt. Forest in Buckingham Co.. Va.. so my official headquarters are in Charlottes-ville. I have an office with the Va, State Forester since the station and the State areworking on a cooperative basis in this venture. We are hoping to be able to do some researchon some of the many problems here in Piedmont Virginia. Since I am by myself though.progress will be slow at first. How is Gramp getting along‘.’ I have owed him a letter forsome time. and feel guilty that I haven't written before this. Give him my regards andtell him that I will write soon."JONES. John W.. Jr.. Superintendent. J. W. Jones Lumber Co."Superintendent of what? Jack of all trades and jobs."KILIAN. Leonard A.. Jr.. 2/Lt.. U. S. Array."I have been in Korea since Jan. of 1957. Having wonderful time. wish you were here.I ran into Major Gakowski. a State Forestry graduate. here on a field problem. He says togive ‘old G.K.' and all his regards."LEINBACH. Gray. U. S. Navy.“1 am now in the Seabees. Only have a year to go. though. and then I plan to go hackwith the Forest Service. I was very glad to read about the Forestry School getting largeshares of money for improvements. This should really expand and improve our school. Iwould like very much to attend the Rolleo and visit the campus. Maybe I can next year."MILLER. Robert J.. Jr.. Forester. Wat Virginia Pulp & Paper Co.“No one ever heard of Columbia. but as far as the ‘boondocks' go. it is pretty nice."STOKES. John W., County Forester. N.C.F.S.“Here's your dang 2 bucks. Sorry it was late but the little wife gave me a 6 lb. 15 oz. girlon Nov. 10. 1957 and I am just getting straightened out. I am liking my work fine here.Give my best regards to everyone. Here‘s your 'derned’ stamped envelope."SWIFT. John G.. Service Forester. Va. Div. of Forestry.”Sorry I couldn‘t make it to the Rolleo. Had to work that weekend. I hope to get toRaleigh sometime this winter to say hello. I was given a promotion back in October. I amnow in charge of all forestry activities in two counties of the Charlottesville district.”WEBB. James E.. Jr.. 2/Lt., Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army."I am just about to end my six months tour of active duty with the Army at Fort Bragg.I have been assigned to a construction outfit here. and it is a little difi‘erent from the U. S.Forest Service. However. I hope to be back on the North Carolina National Forests inDecember. Give everyone at the School my best regards and keep up the good work.”
1957

ASHER. Bill. Forester. U.S.F.S.“Needless to say. your letter got misplaced—in my car's glove compartment—until about 5minutes ago. Find enclosed the two bucks. and if it’s too late for the current contribution,just put it in next year's kitty. We have a new addition to the family; a sweet. lovely,captivating, blue-eyed. irresistible. red-faced squalling incontinent little—it's a girl! (Con-gratulations to you all“ It's wonderful in the mountains—come to see us."BOULOGNE. Pierre. Research Forester. Union Bag-Camp Paper Co.“Don't let the fellows go to work for anyone but Union Bag-Camp. This outfit is tops.Bring the Senior Class down and I will show them a formter’s paradise. Keep smiling, Prof."BUTLER. Gordon I... Conservation Forester. Coosa River Newsprint Co.DUCKWORTH. Clarence A., Working Circle Forester. Coosa River Newsprint Co.GIBBS. George 5.. Forester GS-5. U.S.F.S."Married July 3. l957. to Mary Dell Matthews of 80:11. Alabama. First PresbyterianChurch. New Bern. N. C. My job is now primarily with Timber Sales and boundary surveyalthough varied as time will allow with road construction and repair. reforestation. TS] andPocosin reclamation. Many thanks for the letter. Here's two bucks. Prof. put it in thefund. not your pocket. Hope to see you at the Rolleo."HARDEE. Jay IL. Technical Director. ICA/W."As a port of the U. S. Technical Assistance Program in Guatemala we are setting up apractical Forestry School and hope to expand the school to produce rangers. The School willalso develop extension material and backstop the agricultural extension service in forestry.This country is a taxonomist's heaven—from Abies to Swietinin in a two-hour drive. TheN. C. State Forestry School is really blossoming. you will have to set up a refresher shortcourse for the old grads before letting them on the campus. It's good to hear that ProfessorsLyman and Lambe are back in the fold. Since your precious stamp is not valid here youwill find it enclosed. $1.97 of the enclosed check is for the Pinetum and the rest for theHofmann loan fund. Best regards to all and sincere congratulations to all who have helpedbuild the School."
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KELLEY. Jack Stewart, U. S. Forest Service GS-5. Forester."Well. here I am at the Croatan. next spot to heaven. Only trouble is. they’ve startedsending me to an even more beautiful spot, Columbia. N. C. I thought the Croatan wasrough. but Columbia is one place to never go. We're making a fire damage estimation upthere which started out to be a '2 month deal. but now it looks like we’ll be there untilChristmas. The U. S. Forest Service is 0.K. though. Married life is 0.K. too; Libby and Iare doing fine. and we're going to have an addition to this here family. Me a Papa! I’ll betthat's hard for Bryant and Slocum to picture—Ha. Sure hope the Forestry Club is realactive this year. and that the Rolleo will be as much fun as last year's. All you fellowsstill in school. even those real dry courses have some use."McKENZlE, Wiliam 13.. Senior Forester. Rome Kraft Co.“Am giving this pulp wood in North Georgia a bit of hell. Ran into Clarence Duckworthin Alabama during the summer. By the way, our Woodlands Manager is N. R. 'ZekeHarding. He finished at State about your time—remember him? Give my regards to all. "NORWOOD. Ronald G.. Forester. U.S.I“.S."Well. ‘Prof.’ I am not going to bellyache about the $2.00. I might as well send someto you because everybody else is getting what they can. I just got back from a trainingmeeting at Wayah Depot, 1 week. and I was very surprised when some of my ‘old' classmatescame in—Parker. Asher. and Kelly. The Forest Service made a pretty good haul from ourclass. Keep up the good work in the Forestry School."PARKER, Joe] R.. Forester. U.S.F.S.“Things are a little difi'eI-ent out here in the ‘big bad world’ but at least there isn't toomuch home work to be done. I am doing fairly well and enjoy the work with the ForestService. I am going to try to come down and see the Old Place again soon. but don’tknow exactly when. The Army is calling in December so it could be a long time. Give myregards to all."PICKENHEIM. Paul J.. Forester. U.S.F.S."I‘m having a heck of a time finding two bucks—paper. that is, so how will silver do?Things are great out here. Never enjoyed work so much. to tell the truth. I'm glad to hearthat Professors Wyman and Lambe are back on the job. I sure could use some of Prof.Lambe's advice now. I've been playing surveyor for the past month on a new road. whydont you people tell me about these things? I'll be back east next April 1958 to get marriedand spend my two years with the Ar.my I hope to be able to dIop by and see everyone then. "STEVENS Wilbur R. Assistant Area Manager. Riegel Paper Coxp."I like my job fine. Plenty of Pond Pine and Cat Brim-s. I can pace as well on my handsand knees as I can with my feet. Tell all the gang hello."STEVENSON. James C. FOIester. Wm. R. Sizemore 8: C0“Getting an intensive tour of swamplands in the deep South. I am going in the AImyMarch 26 1958 and will probably drop by to see you about that time.’TAYLOE, Ralph P.. Conservation Foxester. Union Bag-Camp Paper Co.“It was nice to hear from you and get the news of the happenings around the ForestrySchool. We now have a daughter. arrived July 6. Hope to be able to make it to the Rolleo.”WEBB. Charles D.. 2/Lt.. U. S. Army.“I'm not going to keep your ’derned’ stamped envelope. after so long a time, I‘ll put it tossorlne luse. I hope things are going well with you. Give my regards to everyone there atc on ."WHITE. Miles J., Jr.. Forest Aide. Union Bag-Camp Paper Co.“Things are fine. no work to speak of. Myself and one other man have Area II to lookafter. Pay is good. just got a $240/yr. raise last month, after only 3 months of work forthe Company. Looking forward to the Seniors coming up here next spring. School isokay. but you can’t use but a small amount of what you learn. The outside teaches you thisthing and we are a money-making Company—I hope."

Alumni Directory
CLASS OF 1930

.B. Barnes. .. .. ........................... 6149 Primrose Ave., Indianapolis 20. Ind.A. Bittinger. . . ........................... Deceased. c/o Forest Service. Faramie, Wyo..................................... Deceased.276 Cumberland Ave., Asheville. N. C.308 I-Iillcrest R(l.. Raleigh. N. C.Rome Kraft Co.. Woodlands & Wood Mgr” Rome. Ga.................................... Unknown..... 1111 AImy-Navy DIIve Arlington 3. Va.......................................... Unknown..W. Va. Pulp 8: Paper C0,. 230 Park Ave., New York 17, N. Y............................. 87 Tacoma Circle, Asheville. N. C.. .......... 851 Scott Street. Stroudshurg. Penna.................. Alabama Polytechnic Inst. Auburn. Ala.
MomIs . . . . . .PieIce. M. S. ’31. , . .Pusey. M. S. '50 ..........

owegpzpprpmzrxfifipfie ssrorrszspsé..
Snyder ............. . DeceasedWalters .................. Point Pleasant. Pennsylvania.Weight ............... . . . . , .. ......... . . 40 Jackson Ave., Middletown N. Y.B. Zizelman ................................... .500 E. Broad St.. Tamaqua. Penna,
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CLASS OF 1931
N. B. Alter ................................... Chattahoochee Nat'l Fo1est Gainesville. Ga.H. E. Altman ,. ................................. 26 Mississippi Ave.. Silver Springs, Md.J. O. A1tman ........................................... 110 Hilltop Lane. Norris. Tenn.G W. Barner ............................................................... Easton, Md.J. A. Brunn .......................................... 2804 Chnflin Ave., New York. N. Y.W. T. Buhrman ..................................... 5001 Kenwood Ave.. Baltimore 6. Md.J. S. Cartw1ight. . . ........................ . .4008 Verner Ave.. Columbia 4. S. C.H. A. Foreman .................................................. Marshalls Creek, Penna.D. B. Griffin .................................................... Box 605. F1ont RoyalH. J. Loughead .................... 399 Vanderbilt Rd., Biltmo1e Station Asheville. N.VC.C. I“. Phelps ............................................. 204 Lakewood Dr.. Richmond. Va.C. H. Shafer. ........................................ 1233 Lehigh St.. Allentown, Penna.G. K. Slocum. M. S. '32, ........................... .. 3210 Arthur Comt, Raleigh. N. Cll. Ward .......................................... 15 School Lane. Springfield, Penna.

CLASS OF 1932
W. E. Cooper .. ................................... 301 E. Franklin St... Richmond 10. Va.A. A. Grumbine ............................................ .Box 40, Montgomery 1, Ala.J. J. Kerst . ................................................... Box 77. Vicksburg, Miss.A. H. Maxwell... ....... .. ..... 305 Tate St.. Morganton. N. C.I". J. Miller ........................... ., ......... 1234 Brooks Ave., Raleigh. N. C,C. G. Royer .............................. . . . . ..... 106 Penn Ave., Watsontown. Penna.G. K. Schaefi'er ........................................ 2716 Hynson St.. Alexandria. La.P. W. Tillman ..................................... ....2632 St. Mary's St., Raleigh, N. C.W. H. Warriner ................................. . , . .U. S. Forest Service. Jackson. Miss.Luther Williams ........................................ Box 229. R.F.D. #1. Monroe. N. C.

CLASS OF 1933
J. C. Blakeney . . .................................. . , .1755 Sterling Rd" Charlotte. N. C.W. J. Clark .................. . ....................... 2811 Barmettler. Raleigh. N. C.'1‘. C. Croker ....................................................... Box 311, Brewton. Ala.A. B. Hafer ....................................... Consulting Forester, Laurinburg. N. C.0. W. Pettigrew .............. , ...... . ....................... Route #5, Raleigh. N. C.M. M. Riley .................................................... Box 556. Portsmouth. Va.R. J. Seitz .................................... . ............... Box 309. Gastonia, N. C.A. L. Setser ............................................... 5358 Tally Drive, Chamblee. Ga.R. A. Wood . ..................................... 18 Buckingham Court. Asheville. N. C.

CLASS OF 1934
W. J. Barker . ........................................... 112 Strode Circle. Clemson. S. C.E E. Chatfield ..... 7.17 Carole St... Lauiel. Miss.B. H. Corpening ....................................... 138 Shelburne Rd. Asheville. N C.A. B. Crow ......................... Forest1y Dept” Univ. of Louisiana. Baton Rouge La.F. A. Doerrie ................................................. Box 4136. Baytown. TexasL. B. Hairr ....................................................... Box 112. Marion. N, C.F. H. Hube .............................................. 1151 W. 20th St., Laurel. Miss.F. H. Ledbetter ..... , ........................................... Box 594, Lenoir. N. C.D. C. Plaster . ..... . ....... 111 Fox St., Morganton. N. C.C. '1‘. Prout .. ...................... .. . ....... 45 Oriole Dr.. Spring Hill. Ala.A. G. Shugarl .. .................. .,.. ,.. .............. ....Yadkinville. N. C.W. R. Smith ................ 72 Hibriten Drive. Asheville. N. C.
H. 1“. Bishop . ...................................... Woodland Avenue. Marion. S. C.W. E. Boykin ..................... . . Box 267. Lillington, N. C.C. W. Comfort ...................................................... McClellanville. S. C,F. J. Czabator ............. State Uni\. of New York, College of Forestry. Syracuse 10. N. Y.L. S. Dearborn ........................................ Rt. #1, Box 84. Flagstaff. Arizona0. R. Douglas ...................................................... Route #1. Starr. S. C.J. D. Findlay ......................................... 5148 15th St.. N.. Arlington. Va,T. B. Gardiner ......................................... 4303 12th Road 8., Arlington 4. Va.J. B. Graves .............................................. 403 Court St., Talladega. Ala.F. A. Hodnett ...................................................... Box 535, Dublin, Va.W. W. Hood . . ........................................ UnknownG. E. Jackson ......... 604 West Main St.. Washington. N. C.B. K. Kaler ............. . , . . Soil Conservation Service, Norwich. N. Y.J. W. Miller , ................. Asst. Prof. of Forestry. Univ. of Fla., Gainesville. Fla.F. N. Newnham ................................. 1002 Tenth St., Apt. B-l. Alexandria. Va.H. W. Olive-1 ............................................................. Princeton. N. C.R. H. Page, Jr ................................................ P. O. Box 1183. Macon. Ga.J. A. Pippin ................................................ Box 664. Rockingham, N. C.E. G. Roberts ..................................................... State College. Miss.M. W. Shugart ..................................................... S.C.S. Halifax. N. C.
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J. R. Spratt ................................................... Box 263, La Belle. Fla.J. M. Stingley ........................................ 116 Bayahore W., Jacksonville. N. C.W. E. Stitt ............................................................... DeceasedH. R. Wright ................................................... Box 216, Blairsville, Ga.
CLASS OF 1936A. G. Adman ......... . . ........................... .22 Abbot Drive, Dayton 10. OhioW. C. Aiken ............................................... P. 0. Box 298, Prattville. Ala.L. K. Andrews ......................... 950 N. Division St., Aberdeen. Washington0. 'l‘. Ballentine ................................. DeceasedR. 0. Bennett .. ., .............................................. DeceasedA. H. Black ............................................ 200 Third Ave.. Scottsdale, Penna.H. M. Crandall .. .............................. 1526 Eighth Ave., West, Birmingham, Ala.D. C. Dixon ............................................. Dixon Tire Sales, Lancaster. S. C.W. M. Hill .......................................... General Delivery. Thomasville. N. C.S. K. Hudson .. ........................................ 1400 Escambia Ave., Brewton. Ala.0. H. James ............................................................ . ,Wallace, N. C.C. S. Layton ........................................ ...Route #1. Greensboro, N. C.L. N. Massey ....................... . . .2900 Claremont Rd, Raleigh, N. C.A. D. Nease ......... . ..................... Box 1339, St. Augustine, Fla.P. M. Obst ...................................................... DeceasedD. M. Parker .............................................................. Sunbury, N. C.C. C. Pettit ................................. .. ................... Box 936, Sylva. N. C.C. G. Riley . . . . . , .... . ......................................... Pleasant Garden. N. C.J. L. Searight .................................................................. DeceasedM. F. Sewell ............................................................. . UnknownJ. E. Thornton ............................................................. Deerfield, Va.W. H. Utley .................................................... Box 645, New Bern. N. C.J. S. Vass . ......................................... . . . .235 lnman Dr., Decatur, Ga.L. H. Welsh .............................. 719 Country Club Rd.. Wilmington. N. C.
CLASS OF 1937W. J. Bridges. Jr. ......................................................... lilufl‘ton. S. C.Locke Craig .................................... c/o U. S. Consulate Officer, Belem, BrazilJ. W. Davis .................................................................. UnknownP. L. Davis ............................................. P. O. Box 404. Waynesville, N. C.W. G. Davis ................................................................. Sylva. N. C.Henry Delpin ............... Building RF USN CCC. Naval Shipyard, New York, N. Y.J. M. Deyton .............................................. Green Mountain. N. C.N. 1’. Edge ................... 232 S. Franklin St., Rocky Mount. N. C.C. A. Fox .. ......................................... Box 178. New Bern. N. C.W. D. Gash ...................................... 3602 Stratford Blvd.. Wilmington, N. C.A. J. Gerlnck . ..................................... Route #1. P. 0. Box 137. Fairburn. Ga.J. H. Griffin ............................................................... DeceasedA. F. Hein .................... c/o Dr. H. Hein, James Monroe High School, Bronx. N. Y.J. B. Heltzel ...................................... Va. Forest Service. Charlottesvillc. Va.T. B. Henderson ........................... .Route #1, Box 115A. Williamsburg. Va.J. W. Hendrix ..................... Assoc. Plant Pathologist. State College of Washington.57A N. Fairway, Pullman. Wash.T. M. Howerton. Jr. ....................................................... Madison, Fla.E. L. Hurst ............................ U. S. Forest Service, Stearns. KentuckyClarke Mathewson, MS. ’37 Box 405, St. Marys. Ga.C. M. Matthews .................. Univ. of New Hampshire, Forestry Dept., Durham, N. H.J. A. Matthews . ........................................... Box 25, Southern Pines. N. C.Joseph Matys .................................................................. UnknownB. H. Mayfield ............................................................. Murphy. N. C.F. D. Mayfield ....................................... 410 Congress St.. Hot Springs. Ark.R. L. Nicholson ...................... .. .. . ............................. UnknownH. O. Roach ......... . ................................................... UnknownC. F. Russell .......................... 513 Nelson Drive. Jacksonville. N. C.L. P. Spitalnik ................................................................ UnknowuL. W. Troxler .......................................... 224 Corriher Ave., Salisbury, N. C,J. Walsh .. .............................. Beach & Center Sta, Beach Haven. N. J.W. H. Wheeler. Jr. .................................. Box 610. Wadesboro. N. C.
CLASS OF 1938J. A. Belton ................................................................... UnknownH. C. Bragaw .......................... . . .......................... DeceasedJ. S. Campbell ...... . ..RFD 2, Sedley Road, Franklin. Va.W. A. Campbell ....... . . . ................... Box 207, Bronson. Fla.C. J. Cheslock ............................................................. ....UnknownW. L. Colwell. Jr. ........... Soil Scientist, Calif. Forest & Range Exp. Sta., P. O. Box 245,Berkeley. Calif.P. C. Conner ....................... Firestone Plantations Co., Harbel, Liberia, West AfricaM. M. Dillingham ....................................... 41 Park Lane, W. Asheville. N. C.D. C. Dixon .................................................................... Unknown
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R. C. Eaker .......................................... 1004 Bragg St., Monroe. N. C.J. W. Farrior .. . ................................................. DeceasedJ. H. Findlay ................................ .902 Edgemont Circle, Gastonia, N. C.G. H. Floyd .............................................. 116 Pittman St.. Fairmont, N. C.W. L. Foster ..................................... Box 603. 112 James St.. Georgetown. S. C.B. Griffin ................................................................. Red Oak, N. C.P. A. Griffiths ............................................. 405 Furches St.. Raleigh. N. C.R. M. Henry ....................................... 299 S. Bradley Rd.. Warren. ArkansasL. H. Hobbs ............... For. Ext, School of Forestry, N. C. State College, Raleigh. N. C.A. J. Honeycutt. Jr., Major .......................................... MCS, Quantico, Va.J. B. Hubbard .. ............................ 3036 Churchill Rd.. Raleigh. N. C.James Huff ................. .. ......................... Maysville, N. C.G. W. Hunter ........................ ..525 N. East St.. Raleigh, N. C.V. V. Kareiva ............................................... 2303 Byrd St.. Raleigh. N. C.(Present—temporary—Harnetts Lodge. Eagle Bay. N. Y.)H. W. Lull ..............Div. of Watershed Mgt.. N. E. For. Exp. Sta.. Upper Darby, Penna.T. J. McManis .................................................... Pleasant Garden. N. C.W. J. Marshburn .................................... 206 Surginor Rd., Rockingham. N. C.J. P. Moorefield ................................................................. UnknownR. M. Nelson ................................... 223 Federal Bldg.. Asheville. N. C.E. W. Ryder ................................. 11 S. Prince St.. Shippensburg. Penna.C. B. Shimer ...... ........... 1509 Webb St.. Raleigh. N. C.G. E. Smith ..................... . ....... Box 305. Georgetown. S. C.I. W. Smith .................................................................. UnknownP. L. Warlick ........................ 398 Vanderbilt Rd., Biltmore Forest, Asheville, N. C.N. B. Watts ...................................................... Route #1. Cary. N. C.J. A. Whitman . .. ....................................................... Glendon. N. C.W. W. Wooden ................................................................. Deceased
CLASS OF 1939

G. W. Arnott ................................................................... DeceasedJ. B. Bailey ......................... .... .................................. UnknownW. M. Bailey ....................................... Box 143. Panama City Beach. Fla.J. S. Barker, Jr. ................................ 200 Arlington Drive. Wilmington. N. C.W. L. Beasley ............................. Beasley Lumber Products. Scotland Neck. N. C.A. E. Butler .. ......................................... 3037 Farrior Rd., Raleigh. N. C.C. K. Dale .............. , . . ............................................... UnknownW. G. Evans ....................................... Box 323. Route #3. Wilmington. N. C.J. T. Frye. Jr. ............................................ 365 Forest Ave., Athens, Tenn.C. D. Harris ............................................. P. 0. Box 366. Lexington. N. C.H. J. Hartley ....................................... 308 Bath St.. Clifton Forge, Va.D. P. Hughes ............................................................ Colerain. N. C.R. S. Johnson ............... . , . . . . . . . .McNair Investment Co.. Laurinburg. N. C.Ted Jolley ........ . .. Box 541, Winnsboro. S. C.J. V. Lyon .......... . . . . . . .. ................. UnknownH. C. Martin ......................................................... UnknownC. L. Page ............................................................ .White Pond. S. C.C. H. Peterson .......................................... Johns Manville Corp.. Jarrett. Va.H. W. Plummer. Jr. ............................................................. UnknownChester Reed ................................................................... UnknownJ. F. Reeves ................................... 1831 Leavenworth St.. Manhattan. KansasH. R. Rum) .................................................................... UnknownR. W. Shelley ...................................................... DeceasedR. W Slocum ..................... .1203 Maple Ave. Richmond 26. Va.E. W Smith III ............................ .. ............ 309 Daisy St.. Boise, IdahoJ. J. Steele .. .................................................. Box 152. Lenoir. N. C.H. P. Stofl’regen ............................................................... DeceasedI. L. Taylor ............................................ Route #1. Harrisburg. N. C.E. M. Walker ............................................... Box 322, Brookhaven, Miss.R. L. Esterfield . ..................................... 5629 Weller Ave., Jacksonville. Fla.C. N. Wright ......................................... 224 McGhee Ave.. Greenwood. S. C.P. H. Yeager .................................................................. Unknown
CLASS OF 1940

J. D. Atkins ................................................................ UnknownJ. 1.. Bell ................................................. Box 352. Davidson. N. C.R. W. Brake, Major ........................ 0 Mrs. E. R. Bates. West St.. Petersham. Mass.T. L. Cain ........................................................... .. UnknownGeorge Chnconas .................................. 6906 8th St.. N. W.. Washington. D. C.R. E. Davis ........ .. ..................................... 608 Poplar St.. Canton, N. C.W. B. Dunn ..................................... 8 Central Ave, Warren. Penna.'I‘. E. Gerber .. ........................ . .444 North Wood Ave.. Florence. Ala.W. E. Gibbons ....................... .. ..... .. . ., . Box 171. Butler. Ala.B. R. Harley ............................................. Box 567. Elizabethtown. N. C.B. S. Hays ............ Dept. of Conservation & Development. Div. of Forestry. Raleigh. N. C.J. W. Hilton .................................................................... DeceasedS. 0. Ingram, Jr. , .. ............................. 2441 Albro Blvd.. Tucson 15. Arizona
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Box 1003. Concord. N. C... .100 White Oak St.. Kutztown. Penna.312 Eola Drive, Alexandria, La.407 Washington Ave.. Clifiside Park. N. J.M. A. Matson. Jr. . .................................... 8813 Pinedale Street. Norfolk, Va.J. F. Needham 329 Plyley’s Lane, Chillicothe. Ohio..... Box 364. Millbrook. N. Y.A. A. Novitt ....................... 5521 Hamilton Place, Maspeth, Long Island, New YorkW. E. Odom. Jr. ............................................................... UnknownLeo Perks ..................................... 54 Louisa St., Brooklyn 18. New YorkL. L. Perry .................................................................... DeceasedC. H. Peterson ........................................... Johns Manville, Jarrett, Va.Ernest Roberts . , . ........................................................ UnknownW. 0. Ryburn ........................ Ryburn Farm Equipment 00.. Salisbury. N. C.A. W. Simmons ............................... 2252 Dorchester Road. Greensboro. N. C.R. S. Swanson . ................................................ Box 462. Newton, N. C.
CLASS OF 1941P. D. Abrams ...................................... Stonehedge. North Granby. ConnecticutA. W. Brown ...................... 1313 Hazel St.. Jackson, MississippiR. E. Carey .............................................. UnknownG. V. Chamblee .................. Bladen Lakes State Forest, Elizabethtown, N. C.P. M. Cromartie .............................. West Lumber & Box 00.. Fayetteville. N. C.E. H. Ericson. Jr. ........................................ Old Neck Rd., Manchester. Mass.C. E. Gill ............................................ 911 Gracelynn Drive. Blacksburg, Va.Michael Goral . . . . ............................................................ UnknownB. T. Griffith ................................ 216 South 23rd Ave.. Hattiesburg. Miss.F. J. Hartman ................................ 12701 Valleywood Drive. Silver Springs. Md.'1‘. G. Harris ................................. 421 Rightmyer Drive. Roanoke Rapids. N. C.R E. Huff ......................................... Box 52. Mars Hill. N. C.R. H. Landon ........... ................................ DeceasedA L. Jolly ......................................................... UnknownJesse Levine .................................................................. UnknownJ. E. Mclver, Jr. ..................................... P. 0. Box 372. Vidalia. GeorgiaW. C. Picket ....................................... 422 Ridgewny Ave., Statesville. N. C.T. F. Spiker. Lt. Col. .............................. 8A Buckner, Fort Leavenworth, KansasD. F. Traylor ............................................ Box 1077. Southern Pines. N. C.J. E. Wiggins. Jr. ................................. .1045 Nichols Drive. Raleigh. N. C.S. L. Wilson .................................... .1305 Camellia Circle. Florence. S. C.
CLASS OF 1942W. A. Bland .................................................... Box 257. Goldsboro. N. C.B. L. Cook ................................... 4814 W. Mtn., View Dr.. San Diego 4. Calif.W. A. Crombie ........................................................ UnknownR S Douglas ................................................ Box 111. Clinton. N. C.Paul Gawkowski ............................................................... UnknownJ. E. Hobbs .............................................................. Edenton, N. C.J. G. Hofmann ............................... 332 Charlotte St.. Roanoke Rapids, N. C.G. M. Howe ......................................... 42 Normandy Place. Roselle, N. J.A. E. Johnson .......................................................... Cementon. N. Y.H. S. Katz ............................................ 11 Wisner Place, Middletown. N. Y.E. F. Leysath .......... . ........................... 223 Lincoln Ave.. Rutland. VermontH. S. Muller. Jr. .................................................. Box 122. Kinsale, Va.A. A. Pruitt, Jr. ............................................... Box 283, Washington. Ga.F. A. Santapolo ...... . Dept. of Sociology. Fordhsm University, New York 58. N. Y.J. T. Thurner ................................................ Box 761. Sylacauga, Ala.F. D. Williams ........................................... 1226 Salem Dr., Charlotte. N. C.
CLASS OF 1943H. L. Epstein ....................................... 36 W. McKenzie. Stockton. CaliforniaJ. N. Etheridge .. ........................................ 501 E. 3rd St.. Plymouth, N. C.Morris Green . .............................. 756 Pelham Parkway So. Bronx. New YorkR. B. Lutz .. ...................................... Drumhill Dd., Wilton, ConnecticutJ. D. Martin .................... Flack-Jones Lumber Cn.. Inc.. Summerville. South Carolina0. F. Martin ...................................... 161 Ridzeland Way. N. E.. Atlanta, Ga.J. T. Maynard ........................................ RFD 2. Box 516, Georgetown, S. C.W. H. Ogden .. ............................... 5812 Hillock Ave.. Fountain City. Tenn.H. D. Packard ...................................... 89 Maple St., Maplewood. N. J.E. H. Sayre ...................................................... Box 263. Tryon, N. C.J. L. Shoub .................................................... RFD 2. Saluda. S, C.H. L. Terry ....................................... 516 Darden Court. Rocky Mount. N. C.E. H. Ward ................................................ 15 Anne SL, Ozark, AlabamaJ. F. Williams ................... . . ........................... Windsor. N. C.R. W. Wood ...................................... 207 Todt Hill Rd., Staten Island, N. Y.
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CLASS OF 1944
H. M. Hinshaw ............................................................... UnknownR. A. Holcombe ......................... 4812 Minnesota Ave.. N. E.. Washington 19, D. C.

CLASS OF 1946
J. F. Hardee .................................................... Route 7, Raleigh, N. C.C. M. Hartsock .................................. N. C. State Hwy. Comm.. Durham. N. C.Henry Kaczynski .................................... 1907 Chestnut Ave.. Trenton. N. J.R. J. Robertson .................................. 305 W. Philadelphia Ave” Salisbury, Md.S. G. Spruiell ........................................... 120 Lindbury Rd.. Hueyton, Ala.E. T. Sullivan ................................... 407 Lavrie Rd.. East. St. Paul 17. Minn.

CLASS OF 1947
W. J. Barton ................................................ 503 Pine St.. Homerville. Ga.W. S. Campbell .............................................. College Park. Staunton. Va.Robert Dorsen ................................................................. UnknownW. J. Ellis, Jr. .. ....................................... Box 17. Jarrett. Va.J. H. Hardee ................................ 900 Carrick Ave.. High Point. N. C.Norman \Hodul ............... Box E-90-C. R.F.D.. Holbrook Ave.. Lake Ronkonkoma, N. Y.D. T. House ............................................... Box 11. Louisburg. N. C.J. B. Johnson ...... ............. . ........................ RFD #4. Raleigh. N. C.J. C. Jones ................................Kilgore Hall. N. C. State College. Raleigh, N. C.W. M. Keller ................... ,.School of Forestry. N. C. State College. Raleigh. N. C.R. H. Mahone ................................ 103'] Capitol Landing Road. Williamsburg. Va.C. E. Schreyer. Jr. .................... . .. . . . . . . . .49 Fayette Rd.. Scarsdale. N. Y.W. L. Wharton, Jr. ................. 315 llomar Place. Springhill Station. Mobile. Alabama

CLASS OF 1948
C E. Blackstock. Jr. .......... Box 1267 Men’s Graduate Center. Duke Univ.. Durham. N. C.R. C. Boyette ....................................... 600 South Magnolia. Waynesboro. Va.F. N. Craven , .. .............................................. Box 755. Belmont. N. C.N. E. Dayvault ............................................. 215 McGill St.. Concord. N. C.B. D. Franklin ......................................... Box 4103. College Station. TexasV. Wm. Herlevich ................................. 3627 Stratford Blvd.. Wilmington. N. C.W. W. Hook. Jr. .................................. 2109 Greenway Ave.. Charlotte. N. C.T. F. Icard ............................................... 2046 Main St.. Sarasota. Fla.S. N. McKeever ,, .................................... Spring Creek. West VirginiaE. N. Seltzer .. ............................ 135 Beech St.. Concord. N. C.G. W. Smith ..................... N. C. State College. Kilgore Hall. Raleigh, North CarolinaL. J. Smith. Jr. ........................................ .. .. Mountain View. ArkansasR. I. Solow ...................................... 1104 Harrison Ave.. Elkins. W. Va.Fred West ............................... . ................ . . . ..... . . . UnknownB. M. Zuckerman .. ............................. Cranberry Exp. Sta.. E. Wareham. Mass.

CLASS OF 1949
V. D. Adams ................. . ............................ . . . . . ...... UnknownB. L. Allen ....................................... ...P. O. Box 854. Rocky Mount. N. C.J. A. Altman ................................................ 904 Logan St.. Salem. Va.R. J. Alvis 54255th St.. Newport News. Va.G. W. Barnes ................................................ 415 Elm St.. Raleigh. N. C.J. C. Baskerville ..................................................... Rt. 2. Hickory. N. C.J. .......................................... Box 936. Sylva. N. C.R_ ................... 405 Greenway Dr.. Florence, S. C.A. . . .................. Box 654. liattleboro. N. C.S. G. Boyce. M.S. '51. PhD ’53 .................. Route #2. Wadesboro, N. C.C. A. Broadway .................................. 104-D Abbie Apts.. Spartanburg. S. C.E. F. Corn .................................. Dist. Forester. N.C.F.S.. Rocky Mount. N. C.A. C. Craft .............................................. 3 Cloverhurst Court. Athens. Ga,'1‘. S. Davis ............................................... c/o J. S. Davis. Troy. N. C.W. C. Deaton ......................................... Box 311. Southern Pines. N. C.G. V. Durham ........................................ 1221 Barkley Rd.. Charlotte. N. C.A. J. Edler ........................................... ..P. O. Box 62!). Newark 1. N. J.C. R. Fuller ....... .. .. ........................ 311 N. Bridge St.. Elkin. N. C.J. H Gandy ..........................Harbel. Liberia. West AfricaR. B. Geddes .................. .. .. ........ Box 216. Tappahannock. Va.W. H. Geddes .................................... 1115 W. Greenwich St.. Falls Church. Va..1. D. Guthrie ................................ 578 W. Shadowlawn Dr.. Chattanooga. Tenn.J. P. Harper ....................................... 5125 West Lakeside Dr.. Raleigh. N. C,A. R. Harris ............................................ .. Box 453. Clinton. N. C.T. M. Hassell. Jr. . ............................ Route #3. Box 534. Wilmington, N. C.R. L. Horne .............................................. 711 Royster St.. Shelby. N, C.H. G. Johnson .. ....................................... 609 Joyner St.. Greensboro. N. C.J. F. Johnson. Jr. ....................... ....... 71'? Essex Rd., Wilmington. N. C.W. T. Jones. M.F.W.T. '57 .................................. P. 0. Box 448. Greenville. Fla.W. G. Kelley . .......................................... P. O. Box 4166. Richmond 24. Va.
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S. H. Long .................................................. P. 0. Box. Jasper, Ala.D. E. Moreland. M.S ..Agronomy Dept.. Gardner Hall. N. C. StateCollege. Raleigh. N. C.E. L. Monger .................................................... Box 72. South Boston. Va.A. P. Mustian. Jr ....................................... 1000 Marvin Ave. Leesville. La.L. A'. Muth ................................................................ Stanfield N. CR. E. Nielsen .................................. .7730 Stockton Ave.. Pennsauken. N. J.R. L. Noneman ...................................... 2106 White Oak Rd. Raleigh N C.W. R Parham ........................................... 715 East 7th St.. Richmond. Va.'1‘. W. Patton .......................................... Box 572. Jacksonville. N.M. E. Pekar ............................................... P. O. Box 205. Fork Union, Va.H. R. POWQIS. J1'.. PhD '53 .......... Div. of CeIeal C10ps Diseases. Plant 1ndust1y Station.Beltsville. Md.P. Probst ......................................... 4602 Eastover Ave. Richmond. Va.Franklin Salzman ............................. .905 Potomac Ave., New Alexandria. Va.B F. Smith . . ............................................ Reservoir Denbigh. Va.W. Mc. Stanton ................................................... Box 83. Rowland. N. C.P. M. West .................................... P. O. Box 563. North Wilkesboro. N. C.F. E. Whitfield ........................................ 106 Murdock Ave.. Asheville. N. C.A. D. W1lson .............................................. 509 Pine St.. Farmville. Va.D. K. Wilson ........... Regional Coordinator. Minn. Div. of Forestry. Hall City. Minn.. ................................. Box 652, Marianna. Fla.M.. ...... .., . .............. Rt. 2. Central. S. C..................... . . ..,......Box 97, Waverly. Va.(‘LASS OF 1930
H. W. Alexander ......................................... Box 235. Mu1ph). N. C.T. C. Alexander .. .. ................................. 104 'lucker St.. Burlington. N. C.P. E. Appleby ....................................... .995 Lander Rd.. Cleveland 24. OhioJ. C. Bar-hex M. S. ’51 .................................. 1986 Knigh’mbridge Rd.. Macon. GaA. C. Barefoot. M.S. ’51 ........................... ..3349 Hampton Road. Raleigh. N. C.R. I. Real ....................................... International Paper Co.. Biandon. Miss.F. W. Biddix. Jr. ......... .. . .......................... .Spruce Pine. N. C.C. A. Blevins ................... . ........ .Route 5. Box 118D. Raleigh. N. C.D. R. Rowling . ......................... .".F01est1y Dept. Masonite Corp, Laur.el Miss.R. E. Boyette ................................................. Box 425. Rockingham. N. C.A. W. Bragg ................................................. 2126 Sprunt. Dur.ham N. C.G. P. Brank ................................................... Box 374. Albemarle, N. C.W R. Broadwell ......................................................... Tarboro. N. C.J. R. Buncy ............................ . ............................. Hobbsville. N. C.D.T.Bu1kett ...................................... 5402 Phillips Hwy. Jacksonville. Fl.aP. 0. Campbell ....................................... 219 Smith St.. Georgetown, S. C.L R. Cantlifl’e. J1. .......................................... 93 Hall Ave.. Meriden. Conn.M. J. Cavanaugh ........................................ 2118 Glenn St.. Newberry. S. C.J. F. Clayton ........................................... Box 129. West Jefi‘erson. N. C.L. D. Cu1le ............................................. Box 12. N. Wilkesboro. N. C.W. F. Currence ........................................................ Turtletown. Tenn.H G. Dallas, Jr. ........................ . ...... Country Club Homes. Raleigh. N. C.J. J Dee . ................................... 32 Bellows Lane. New City. New YorkH. C. Dellinger. MS. . ...................................... Box 333. Mt. Holly. N. C.D. A. Dubow. MS. '545................................... 143 Fairbanks St.. Hillside. N. J.W. R. Edens ............................................. 488 Pearl St.. Darlington. S C.A. C. Edwards ................................................ Box 271. York. S. C.W. T. Ellison. J1-.. M. S. ’56 ...................218 Lafayette Ave.. Colonial Hights. Va.E. J. Engel ...................................................... Box 309, Monticello. Ga.J. '1‘. Evans ...................................................... Box 667. Sylva. N. C.B. F. Finison .. ............................................. . U. S. F. S.. Leesville. La.W. C. F111'1 ............................................. Route #1. Snohonish. WashingtonJ. H. Gilliam ............................................. Rt. 2. Elon College. N. CT. E. Glunt ............................................. 2298 Thames Dr... Redding. CalifJ. A. Gravely ................................... ., ....... 321 King Street. Brevard. N. C.R. L. Gray . . ............................. Tompkinsville. KentuckyH. J. Green . ,. . . C. Dept. of C. 1).. Div. of Forestry. Raleigh. N. C.T S. Griffin ........................... O. Box 50. Elizabeth City. N. C.W. V. GIifl’in ....................................... .. Route #3. New Bern. N. C.R W. Gross ........................................ 66 Fletcher Ave" Valley Stream. N. Y.R. J. Hare ....... . ................................ 1116 Holbmn Place, Raleigh. N. C.N. M. Hicks ......................................... 2267 Slocum Rd.. Memphis. Tenn.J. D. Hill .. .......................................... P. O. Box 1078. Rockingham, N. C.J. C. Holland .............................. 205 Lake Forest Parkway. Wilmington. N. C.H. Kahan .......................................... 11 Wesley Ave.. Port Chester. N. Y.Wm. R. Kiser ...................... 22 Audley Lane. Glen Lennox. Chapel Hill. N. C.R. C. Kornegay . .................... S. 5th St.. Smithfield. N. C.J. C. Lampe .......................... Poinsett Lumber & Management Co.. Pickens. S. C.H. A. Lockemer .................................... Williams-Borwnell Co.. Biltmore. N. C.V. D. McDonald .. . ........................ J-3 Country Club Homes. Raleigh. N. C.E. P. McMillan. Jr. .......................................... Box 421. Rolling Fork. Miss.F. W. Miller .................................................. 112 12th St.. Jeanette. Pa.
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A. W. Millers ............................... 1614 Ridgewood Blvd.. Hendersonville. N.E. C. Moon 101 S. Laurel Ave. Charlotte, N. CM. S. Moore ........................................ Route #3. Box 851. New Bern. N. CM. A. Mulkey ........................................ 2706 Peachtree St.. Raleigh, N. CC A. Muaaer 2405 Greenway Ave.., Raleigh N. CR. C Overby .............................................. Route #3. Rocky Mount. N.J. R. Padgett ........................................... P. 0. Box 109. Paris. ArkansasW. J. Paschal .................................. . ..P O. Box 495. Lillingwn N. C.W. W. Paylor .................................................. Box 152. Longhurst, N. C.W. R. Phelps ...................................... 219 Clifford Court. Madison. WisconsinJ. H. Phillips, Jr. ....................................... 405 Edgewood Rd.. Shelby. N. C.W. L. Pierce .............................................. 203 York Dr.. Portsmouth. Va.J. M. Poylin ........................................ 126 Sycamore St.. Rocky Mount. N. C.D. H. Price ................................................ 108 Academy St.. Chester. S. C.L. R. Propst. Jr. ................................................................ UnknownF. R. Puckett ......................................... 528 Overlook St.. Greensboro, N. C.J. R. Rankin .. ..................................... Route 3, New Bern. N. C.B. W. Ratts ...................................................... Box 366. Clarkton. N. C.T S Rhyne ................................................... Box 628. Whiteville. N. C,W. R. Rickman ........................... c/o Mrs. W. R. Rickman Rt. 4. Franklin. N. C.B. H. Ropeik ........................................ 415 Edsdale Rd.. Baltimore 29, Md.J. W. Safley ......................................... Riverside Mfg. Co.. New Bern. N. CW. H. Searcy ..................................................... Box 222. Waverly. VaK. B. Sexton .......................................... 1715 Cole Mill Rd.. Durham. N. C.M. N. Shaw. Jr. .................................. 5 Montford Park Place. Asheville. N. C.J. W. Sisson ..................................... 136 Washington Terrace, Audubon, N. J.H H. Smith ............................................................... UnknownJ. F. Spivey. Jr. ................................ ..3504-B Parkwood Dr.. Greensboro. N. C.H. G. Turner. Jr. ..................................... 2508 White Oak Rd.. Raleigh. N. C.Marion A. Tuttle ........................................... Box 199. Elizabeth City. N. C.A. R. Verheck .................................................................. UnknownL. J. Walls. Jr. .......................................................... Clinton, N. C.M. F. Ward ............................................... Magnolia Dr.. Wadesboro. N. C.J. B. White. M.S. '50 ........................................................... UnknownW. B. White ............................................ 903 Nichols St.. Henderson, N. C.T. W. Whitt ..................................................... Box 6341. Raleigh. N. C.J. M. Wilkinson. Jr. . . ............. Masonite Corporation. New Augusta, Miss.T. L. Willis ............................................ UnknownR. E. Williams .................................. 37155 Dresden Dr.. E. Charlotte. N. C.W H. Williams ........................................ ....P. 0. Box 83, Beaufort. N. C.
CLASS OF 1951

J. F. Allen ............................................................... Clayton. N. CJ. H. Beaman ................. Dept. of Botany. Michigan State. Univ.. E. Lansing. Mich.D. H. Bush .. ........................... Box 671, Jacksonville. N. C.C. B. Cease. Jr. .. . .U. S. Plywood Corp.. Orangeburg. S. C.Charles Cousins ........ , ............................... Lea Lumber Co.. Windsor. N. C.E. M. Estep .................... U. S. FOIest Service. Boise Nat'L Forest. Idaho City. Idaho1’. B. Etchinson ............................... U. S. Forest Seivice. Hebo. OregonB. W. Gentry ................................................................ UnknownD. R. Godwin . . .. .. .................................... UnknownL. D. Greenwood ........................................... 25 “F" St.. Frosth-oof. FloridaJ. T. Hance ..................... S. C. State Comm. of Forestry, Columbia. S. C.H. R. Hendiicks ..... ............... W. Va. P. 8: P. Co.. Wood Dept... Covington. Va.I. C. Henson ................... Power Operations. Kingston Steam Plant, Harriman. Tenn.1. '1‘. Hunter ................................... Heritage Furniture Co.. Mocksville. N. C.R W. Hutson ......................................... .. ll Gibbes St.. Charleston. S. C.A. P. Jerey .. ................. .................. 171 Wentworth. Charleston. S. C,R. J. Jewett . ............... . ............................................. DeceasedR. W. Johansen. M.S. .............................. Route #3. Box (SA-2. Lake City. Fla.E. M. Jones ........................................ 903 St. David St.. 'i‘arboro. N. C.J. G. Lusk ......................................... 21 W. 6th Ave.. Williamson. W. Va.J. C. Masten ................................... .. 303 Powell Blvd.. Whiteville. N. C.F. P. Meacham ..................................... 428 Lansing Rd.. Raleigh. N. C.W. P. Mitchell... ..................................... 2328 Brierfield Rd.. Kingston. N. C.R. F. Penland P. O. Box 7084. Asheville. N. C.J. Ralston. M.S. '55 .................... Mai'yville Branch Post Office. Georgetown. S. C.J. R. Reid. Jr. ....................................... 3465 Leonard St.. Raleigh. N. C.J. F. Renfro, M.F. '57 ................................... 200 W. Jackson St... Brewton, Ala.A. C. Roane, Jr. . .. ............................. 1208 Clay Ave.. New York 56. New YorkS. C. Rose ......................................... 205 Hillside Ave.. Fayetteville. N. C.A. F. Rowe. Jr. ........................................ .Rt. 2. Box 179. Greenville. N. C.W. E. Scholtes ....................................... 1303 Lakewood Ave.. Durham. N. C.R. E. Shilling .. .......................................... Box 584 Elizabethtown N. C.A. F. Skarrup ................... .. .......... 107 Oak Lane. Cranford. N. J.W. D. Shofner ......................c/o Health Survey Consultants, 572 Washington Street.Wellesley 81. Mass.D. A. Stecker. M.F. '51 ................................. 30 Highland Ave.. Randolph. Vt.
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C. M. Story ............................................. 2329 Glascock St.. Raleigh, N C.T. L. Suggs ................ .................................... . UnknownP. D. Syka ...................................................... Box 376. Drexel. N.M. A. Tuttle .......... . Box 199 Elizabeth City. N. C.H. M. Westbury ............................ . .Box 458 Forest Service. Kingstree. S. C.C. C Willoughby ........................................ 903 Sycamore St., Weldon. N C.
CLASS OF 1952

J. D. Besse. M.S. '52 ....... ........l51 McMeekin Si... Sault Ste.. Marie. Ontario. CanadaG. M. Blanchard ............................................. Box 1142. Pinehurst. N. C.H. J. Boger .................................................. Box 520. Swannanoa. N. C.J. J. Cornetta .. ............................................................... UnknownL. A. Cramer ............................................ ...Box 1818. High Point, N. C.J. D. Crook. Jr.. MS. ’56 .......................... 590 Church St.. N. E.. Cleveland. Tenn.H. R. Garrett .................. U. S. Forest Service, 1502 Evans. Newberry. South CarolinaJ. E. Graham ................................. District Forester. S.C.F.S., Newberry. S. C.T. J. Ginn. ml”. '52 ....................................... 247 Central Ave.. Dover. N. H.H. H. Gresham, L.P.M. '53 . ....... St. Regis. Paper Co.. McIntosh. Ala.T. N. Hardin ............ . .Bureau of Land Management. Ely. NevadaH. G. Harris. Jr. ................................ 440 W. Dure Circle. Rocky Mount. N. C.J. S. Hinshaw ................................................. Box 47. Lexington. N. C.S. M. Hughes . .................................................. Box 23. Hallsboro. N. C.C. A. Jackson. Jr.. L.P.M. '53 .................................... Route 1. Mebane. N. C.J. V. Jackson. Jr. ................................... 400 Monroe Lane. Charlottesville. VaE. N. Jordan ..................................................... .. . Tyyner. N. C.R. Kral. .............................................. 1130 Paulina St... Oak Park. Ill.G. E. Lamb .......................................... 627 Watson Ave.. New Bern. N. C.C L. Lane. J1. . .. ............................ . ...................... Butner, N. C.J. l. Ledbetter . . . ................................................ Box 407. Badin. N. C.J. L. Leroy ,. .................................... 204 Woodlawn St.. Walterboro. S. C.S. E. Lewis . ........................ Asst. County Agent. Box 193. Goldsboro. N. C.W. K. Lusk .............................................. 21 6th Ave., Williamson. W. Va.B. C. Meeker . . . . ............................................................ UnknownJ. H. Miller. ...... . . . ..................................................... UnknownR. A. Moore M.S. '52 ............ College ofForestlry. N. Y. Univ. Syracuse. N. Y.D. W. Morrison ................................. 91'] Harper St.. Newbeny. S. C.A. M. Neilson ................................... .. ........... Route #1. Asheville. N. C.G. P. Peroni ................................................. Box 266. Paul Smiths. N. Y.D. I". Peteison , ............. Flight Div.. Post Transportation. Ft. Jay, New York 4. N. Y.R. B. Phelps ...................................... 405 Belmont Ave” Windsor. N. C.J. B. Reid ............................................. .Rt. 3. Box 88. Hamburg. Ark.R. G. Reyns . ................................... Apt. 8. Brentwood Apt.. Columbia. S. C.V. R. Ross .. . .................................. 239 Murdock Ave. Asheville. N. C.H. A. Tate. Jr. . ................................. 1405 Edgwood Dr.. Elizabeth City. N. C.W. V. Tate. Jr. ................................... 608 West 5th St. Winston-Salem. N. C.T. G. Whippie. M.F. '52 ............................. 580 Bryant Court. Orangeburg. S. C.S. D. Wiggins. MJ“. ’52 ................................... Box 395. Black Mountain. N. C.
CLASS OF 1953

P. W. Adams . .............................................. Box 305. Windsor. N. C.G. H. Atkins .................................................. Middleburg, N, C.S. D. Bean .. ...................................... c/o T.V.A.. Clinton. Tenn.J. W. Bennett ..................................... Rt. 7. Sunset Blvd.. Gainesville. Ga.D. L. Brenneman. M.F. '53 .................... Holme State Forest Nursery. Penrose. N. C.E. C. Carr, Jr. .......................................... 130 Centre St. Orangeburg. S.K. M. Corbett. Jr. .................................... 2023 Perry Ave.. Wilmington. N. C.P. I". Crank, Jr. .. .................................................. Point Harbor. N. C.D. M. Crutchfield . . ....................................... P. 0. Box 431. Manteo. N. C.R. E. Dorward ........................... Route 1, 10 Leatherwood Dr.. Maryville. Tenn.R. H. Eggleston ............................................... Box 97. Carthage. Tenn.J. D. Garman . ., ...................................... 504 Main St.. Reisterstown. Md.Max Halber . . ............................................... UnknownH. M. Harris ......................................... 3 Pine Tree R(l..Asheville. N C.J. M. Hayes .......................................... 404 Wayne Dr.. Raleigh, N. C.G. H. Holshouser ........................................................ Linville, N. C.H. W. Hooker. M.F. '53 ................................. FA—5 College Rd.. Durham. N. H.R. G. Jenkins ......................................... 1881 “N" St.. Grants Pass. OregonF‘. S. Keiling .............................................. Box 224. Gary. West VirginiaR. E. Keiling ....................................... 221/1; Leftwich Ave.. Madison. W. Va.H. F. Layman .................................... 2645 Hillside Dr., Charlotte 5. N. C.Milton Noble .................................................... Portsmouth, KentuckyH. Tait .. . ...................... 1422 Mayfield Ridge Rd.. Cleveland 24. Ohio0. C Tissue. M. F. '5. .. . ................ ..,.Miss. For. Comm.. Box 649. Jackson. Miss,C. E Webb. ........................................ c/o Allie Webb Demorest Ga,M. E. Welch .......................................... 808 Cornell St.. Fredericksburg. Va.J. C. Weasel] ......................................... 2628 Kilgme Ave.. Raleigh. N. C.
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H. Wheless . .. .................................. P. O. Box 295. Rocky Mount. N. C.' ......... 737 Henry St.. Marion. Va.. ..130 N. Charles St.. Red Lion. Penna.............. Forest Products Lab.. Madison. Wisconsin
CLASS OF 1954

J. Anderson ...................................... 1121 N. Bynum St.. Wilson. N. C.. W. Arnold ................................................. Box 181, Rose Hill. N. C.M. Barker, Jr. ............................................. Box 525. Union Point. Ga.P. Barrett . ............................. 2303 Memorial Dr.. S. 13.. Atlanta. Ga.. M. Blanton ................................................. Box 391, High Point. N. C.0. Bideaux ........................................ Route #1. Jackson Springs. N. C.C Biggert .. ............. ... .... .... ............................... UnknownB. Bryan. MS. ................................... 6 Rovenna D1'.. Asheville. N. C.M. Clement .............................. .. 1005 West Lenoir St.. Raleigh. N. C.J. Derro. Jr ................................ 433 Washington St.. Winchester. Mass.J. Dutka ... .. ............................... ...UnknownR. Goldner ............................. 662 Kinsman St.. Warren. OhioR Groves .. ........ Box 153. Fernandian Beach. Fla.A. Hart. M.S.' PhD. '58 ............................ 3306 Hillsbom St.. Raleigh, N. CL. Holmes .. .................................. 1600 Brooks Ave.. Raleigh, N. C.Janczura .......... . ................................. 60 Palmex St.. Falls River, Mass.B. Jordan . ...................................................... Mt. Gilead. N. C.S. Katana. M.S. '55 ............. . .................................. .. Kirkuk. IraqG. King 118 W. Phil- Ellena St.. Philadelphia. Penna.Lalich ......... Irestone Plantations Harbel. Liberia. West AfricaB. Lane ..................... c/o Graham's. Washington. Ga.. R. Langley. Jr. .................... Federal Land Bank Appraiser .Washington. N. C.S. Messenger ............................................... Box 386. Farmville. Va.E. Nicholson .. ..................................... 513 Cleveland St.. Raleigh. N. C.W. Norris ............................................. 304 Minturn Ave.. Hamlet N. C.E. Paetzell .................................... UnknownB. Payne .. ................................................ Rt. 3. Canton N. C.F. Rand. M.W.T. '55 ............. .. 6.03 Emmett St. Palatka, Fla.F. Raper ........... . ....... . 67 N. Orange Ave. Or.lando F.laJ. Rei,s M..SW.T. ................. . . Champion Paper & Fibre Co. Canton. N. C. W. Snur. M. F ‘5458 . ....... .536 Run de Novembro. Lavras. Minas. Brazil. S. A.S. Sewell ............................... 2311“ Chestnut St.. Wilmington. N. C.. F. Taylor MWT ’54 ........................ . 403 Colchester Ave., Burlington. N. C.L Thrash .......................................................... Robbinsville. N. C.P. Tunstall ..... , , .................................................... Edward. N. C.J. Wells .......................................... 306 Maple St.. Rutherfordton. N. C.D. Wentworth. M.W.T. '54 ...................... ..599 Adrian Dr.. Memphis 17. Tenn.B. White ......................... . .1905 Wilson St. New Ber.n N. CB. Woodrum. Jr... M. S. ... ... ............................. UnknownB. Wlight. J1. .......................... Union Creek Ranger Station P1ospect. OregonH. Yost ............................................. 10 Fifth Ave. Thomasville. N. C.
CLASS OF 1955

G. Alfaro ..... . ........... D....TIC A.. Casilla 13. 120. Santiago. Chile. South AmericaM. Archer ............................................. 3-A Veterans Dr... Oteen. N. C.B. Biown .836North Leak St.. Southern Pines. N C.W. Cobb. Jr. . .335 Prospect St.. New Haven. Conn.F. Chapman ..........................................U.S.F.S.. St. Marier. IdahoE. Cramer ..... 0 Northeast Lumber Sales. P. 0. Box 173. West Hartford. Conn.L. Dallery ................................. 85 Ampere Parkway. East Orange. N. J.D. Floweis ...................................................... Box 66. Folkston, Ga.R. Frazier ............................ Apt. 303. 4423 Taney Ave. Alexandria. Va.E. Gallup. M. S. '55 ............................ Tar Heel Wood Treating Co. Cary. N. C.W. Gilliam ............................................ 300 Second Ave., Farmville. Va..................................... 600 5th Ave., Portsmouth. Va.................... Mineral, Va........................... Brunswick-Balke—Collendai 00., Marion. Va.E. Hill .............................. Apt. 8A. Ma1ion Garden Apts., Jasper. Ala.’l‘ Huxster. Jr. 2nd5Lt. ................................................ . UnknownE. Hoekstra. M. S. ........................................ Box 92, Lake City. Fla.J. Kalish ........................................................ Rt. 1. Freehold. N. J.B. King. M...WT '55 ........................................ Hotel Easley. Easley. S. C.B. Lankford .............................................. Camp Mfg. Co.. F1anklin, Va.J Larkey .......................................... Box 632 Hazard Kentucky. A. Larson ............................................ 722 14th St.. Ambridge. Penna.J. Lester ......................................... 308 Starling Ave., Martinsville. Va.H. McGee .............................Ferguson. N. C.A. Malmquist .. ................... Post Mills. VermontA. Manucy .............................................. 20 Tradd St.. Charleston, 5. C.B. Moulthrop .............................................. 710 Pace St.. Franklin. Va.H. Pierson ........................................ 55 Wetmore Ave., Moi-ristown, N. J.
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. I". rice, M.F. ’55 ........................................................ Unknown(v: J. Pfurdy. Jr. ....................................... 15F Chatham Apts., Savannah, Ga.J. F. Robinson . ................................ RFD #1, Box 274-E, Jacksonville. N. C.J. E. Rusmisell. Jr. ................... ER14426369, qu. & qu. Co.. 145th Int. APO 25,San Francisco, Calié.E. H. enman .......................................................... Norlina. N. .D. S ......... Bemis Hardwood Lumber Co.. Robbinsville. N. C.J. ............................................. 313 Winans Ave., Hillside 5. N. J.R. J. Thomsn. M.W.T. '55 ................... .3716 A. Herbert Are” Pennsanken. N. J.
CLASS OF 1956B. D. Barr. Jr. ............................................. .U.S.F.S.. Hillsboro, Ga.R. H. Bea! ................................... ., ...... P. O. Box 151. Gulfport, Miss.M. T. Brook: .................................... . . . . . ............. Tappahannock, Va.H. T. Caldw‘all30.5Hudson St.. Maryville, Tenn.P. B. Carso l. Jr. ....................... S. C. Comm. of For., Box 943. Walterboro. S. C.R. F. Chrisn er. M.W.T. '56 ............................... Poinsett Mfg. Co.. Pickens, S. C.W. R. Curtis .................. Rocky Mount Exp. Sta.. ASC Campus. Flagstafl‘, ArizonaG. L, Dicks( n. Jr. .. . .................. Va. Div. of Forestry. Box 386. Farmville, Va.W. B. Dozie- ............................................. 314 Dameron St.. Spray. N. C.W. J. Groal. Jr. M.\V.T. '56 ............ Madison Hall. Port Republic, Va.G. Haney. b .S. '56 .......... .................... P. 0. Box 3347. Charlottesville. Va.K. '1‘. Hart: 1 .................................................... Route 1. Watha, N. C.D. W. Hort n .. ....................................... 504 Binney St.. Clinton, N. C.D. C. Jones ,. .............. U.S.F.S., Pisxah Ranger Dist., N. C. Nat'l Forest. PiszahForest. N. C.J. W. Jones Jr. ................................. 409 W. Church St.. Elizabeth City. N. C.L. A. Kilian .................................................... Box 272. Norlina, N. C,J. C. Kirkn an. Jr. . . ... . ..., ... ........... . Jamesville. N. C.G. N. Leinlack. Jr. . ............................ .. . Route 1. Winston-Salem. N. C.A. L. Martin ...................................... 4911 W. lst St, Winston-Salem, N. C.R. J. Miller ............................. ....................... Columbia, N. C.F. B. Monr: e. Jr. . ...................................... 12121.1: Dave, Lawton, Okla.W. C. Mood. Jr. ................... Champion Paper & Fibre Co.. Box 308. Edgefield. S. C.K. A. Pitch r. M.F. ‘56 . .. ,,,,, . ...... Cowetta Hydrolic Lah., Route 1. Dillard. Ga.E.J.Ra_vblrn ............. ... .... .............. ... .. .. .. UnknownE. F. Rigmiurd. Jr. . , . ........... . , . , . . . . . . . Chathnm Dr.. So. Norwalk Conn.D. W. Robin son. M.F. ‘56 ................... . . ......... 2110 Sherrwood. Monroe. La.W. J. Schrl mpf. M.W.T. ’56 ...... . . Brandt Cabinet Works. Hagerstown. Md.E. R. Slude Route 1, Box 224, Newland. N. C.E. R. Smitl.Jr.. .................... ..................... UnknownW. G. Spen er . ,. ............. . ........ ...,1 £2 Washington St.. Cape May. N. J.J. W. Stokn's ............................................. Box 1045. Albemarle. N. C.J. G. Swift . . .............. .. . ........................ Box 265. Amhurst. Va.J. W. Teste , . . . . . . .. . . . . , . . . . . . . . , .305 Woodsway Lane. Lenoir. N. C.J. E. Webb. Jr. ..................... ........ Route 11‘], Box 169. Swnnnanoa, N. C.
CLASS OF 1957S, M. Adan-s . . .................................... Route 3. Four Oaks. N. C.W. P. And :ws. Jr. ................................ ..Champion Paper Co.. Canton. N. C.P. M. Buul gne, Jr. ............. Union Bag-Camp Manufacturing Co.. Savannah. GeorgiaJ. C. Burn! .................................. 190 High St.. Metuchen. N. J.G. L, Both 1‘, Jr, .............. . ...... Coosa River Newsprint Co.. Coosa Pines, Ala.D. S. Calde on . .............................. Va. Div. of Forestry. Charlottesville. Va.M. R. Chilm, MWT .. .. ...... . ............. Apt. 913-8. Pinedell Manor. Lufkin. TexasV. A. Cilib-‘z'ti. Jr. ....................... .. 2504 Vanderbilt Ave.. Raleigh. N. C.R. A. Crun ‘)lel’ .......... ........ 321 S. 6th. St.. Fernandina Beach. FloridaV. G. Dow ass ............................. ..Rt. 1. Acme. N. C.C. A. Duclwvorth . ......... . .. Box 164. Ashland. Ala.J. D. Edwavds . .. ........................ Box 95. Pisgah Forest. N. C.J, 11, Emor. . . . . . , . . . . H . ........... 70 Siskiyou Aerial Project. Cave Junction. OrCROnH. W. Geoilze. Jr. ...................... ..Chesapeake Corp. of Virginia. Wat Point. Va.G. S. Gibbs . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . , ,U. S. Forest Service. New Bern. North CarolinaR. C. Gilmtr'e. MWT .. .. . . ........ School of Forestry. N. C. State College. Raleigh. N. C.A.R.0. Al-llmlithy .................... . ..... . . . . ........... Haditha. IraqW. L. Hnfl 'y. MF ...... Statistics Dept. Patterson Hall, N. C. State College. Raleigh. N. C.C. A. Hood . . ................................. .. ........... Rt. 8. Johnson City. Tenn.S. T. Huds m . ........................ Vermont Forest Service. Montpelier. VermontJ. S. Keller .. . ,. ............ ....... U. S. Formt Service. New Bern. N. C.E. J. Lawmn, Jr. ......... . .. . . .. . ........ 315 Mimosa Drive. Dublin. Ga.W. B. McKenzie .......................... 200 E. 4th. Avenue. Rome. Ga.J. E. Masnschi. ........................................ Chatham, Mass.K. V. Matthews . .. .......................... Rt. 1, Box 55, Kernersville. N. C.J. A. Moruun . .................................... 138 W. Terrnce Apts.. Asheville. N. C.R. A. Nelson .. .. ............................... 68 Carthage Rd.. Scarsdale. New YorkC. R. Norton . . .1); Plant Pathology. 3 Gardner Hall. N. C. State College, Raleigh. N. C.R. G. Norv ood . . ................................ % G. D. Norwood, Rt. 1. Raleigh. N. C.J. R. Parker .. ............................. 2820 Virginia Avenue. Charlotte. N. C.
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U. Perry .......................................................... Louisburg. N. C.P. J. Pickenheim ................................................YMCA, Butte, MontanaC. M. Price, Jr. .......................................................... Prospect. Va.W. R. Stevens .................................... ...F/( R. P. Stevens. Sanford. N. C.J. C. Stevenson .......................................... 200 Seneca Rd.. Clemson. S. C.R. P. Tayloe ................................... Union Bag-Camp Mfg. Co., Franklin. Va.S. A. Taylor .......................... % Allen Taylor, Rt. 1. Washington. N. C.Z. H. Terzi .. % Hussain H. Terzi. Ass't. Station Master. IPC Exchange. ISR Kirkuk. IraqR. R. Tighe .................... 4408 Wickford Rd.. Baltimore 10. Md.C. D. Webb ............................................ 1600 Walnut St., Clearwater. Fla.M. J. White, Jr. ...... ..................... Union Bag-Camp Mfz.. Franklin. Va.
CLASS OF 1958

H, Andrews, Jr. , ................................................ Pittsboro. N. C.. C. Asher. M.S.F. ’58 ...... .. .............. U. S. Forest Service. Pisgah Forest. N. C.W. Barden .................................................... Route 2. Amelia. Va.. S. Barlow ..................................................... Route 1. Lenoir, N. C.. A. Blalock .. . ......................................... Rt. 1, Horse Shoe. N. C.A Brown .......................... 305 N. Holden Rd.. Greensboro. N. C.H. Cabe ................................... Rt. 1. Sylva. N. C.K Clark ..... .. ............................... ..12 East 49th St.. Savannah. Ga.H. DeCoste .. ................................. 135 West Oak St.. Basking Ridge. N. J.H. Dillard. Jr. .............................................. Box 134. Sylva, N. C.W. Donegan . ...................................... 3609 Morrison. Washington. D. C.A. Eakins ............................................................. Ivanhoe. N. C.W. Earle .......... .. ........................... ....11 E. 50th St.. Savannah. Ga.Erwin . . .. . . . . . . . . .............................. .102 East Ave.. Morganton. N. C.B. Fortin. Jr. ........................................ 123 Mt. Vernon Dr.. Decatar. GaC. Franklin . . . ..... . .. . . . .................. 1109 Toledo Ave.. Lynchburg. Va,C. Goodman . ............................. 501 Maupin Ave.. Salisbury. N. C.R. Grady . .................................. 1309 Forrest Avenue. High Point. N. C.G. Green. Jr. ............................................ 2606 Sater St.. Durham. N. C.F. Gurganus . . . . . ..................................... . . . .Rt. 1. Jacksonville. N. C.B. Harding . ............................................ 110 State St.. Emporia. Va.0. Hilbourn, III .......... ..................... 2206 Hope St. Raleigh. N. C.C. Hills .. ........... .......................... P. O. Box 333. Georgetown. S. C.R. Al-Jafiari .. . ......... ,...Dept. of Forestry. Forest Service, Baghdad. IraqB. Kennedy, Jr. . . .......... School of Forestry. N. C. State College. Raleigh. N. C.S. Koenig . .......... ......................... .1105 Garland St.. Pampa. TexasB. Kunselman . .............. . ..2250 Circle Court. Fayetteville, N. C.L. McCoy ......................................... 3206'/_. Clark Ave.. Raleigh. N. C.N. O'Quinn ......................................... 1705 Floyd Ave.. Lumberton. N. C.C. Rice .......... . ................................... P. O. Box 705, Asheville, N. C.J. Rough .......................................... 334 Bauer PL. Mineola. N. Y.A. Rundbaken ....................................... 521 W. 189 St.. New York. N. Y.M. Salih ...................................... Ana-Dellah Ali Quarter. Ana. IraqE. J. Sawyer .................................... 410 South St... Murray Hill. N. J.. L. Shearin. Jr. ............... ........... 414 Madison St.. Roanoke Rapids, N. C.S. Al-Simaani ................................. % ALZaman. Baghdad. IraqC. Simmons ..... . ............................ Box 333. Whiteville, N. C.M. Thompson .................................... ..110 N. Liberty St.. Gastonia. N. C.L. Thorne .. ................. ....................... Caroline St.. Ahoskie. N. C.C. Thorp ............................................... 43 Linden Ave.. Verona. N. J.'I‘. Tilghman ........................................................ Weldon, N. C.L. Torrence ............................... % Olsen. 3438 Fenton Ave.. Bronx 19. N. Y.B. Wood ............................................ 410 Aberdeen Dr., Greenville. S. C.C. Westmoreland ............................................. lst. St... West Point. Va.B. White .......... . ................................. Rt. 1. Box 303. Franklin. N. C
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ACKN()\VLED(}El\/‘IENTS
In winding up the 1958 PINETL'M the editor would like to thank

the many people who made it possible.
To our advertisers. alumni, the School. and the friends of

forestry, without whom the PINETUM could not be—many
thanks for your financial assistant.
Thanks to both students and faculty for the elfort, ideas. and

material—you made the PINE'I‘UM.
Thanks to Look Magazine and Edwin Lepper for his “hazy

graduate" cartoon—And to "Old Reliable" John Guthrie for the
verse fromv”Forest Fire and Other Verse," may his books never
become exhausted.

Especial thanks to Professor Slocum and to Dr. Maki for their
advice and assistance. They got us over some of the rougher humps.
Thanks and apologies to Drs. Bryant and Miller—for their con-

tributions to “Profisms”. May they both be sources of many more
quotable quotes.
To all who made this edition possible, to the readers, especially

the graduating Seniors. thanks. good luck, we'll see you.
School of Forestry
N. C. State College
Raleigh, North Carolina
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